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 6 

Q. Please state your name and business address. 7 

A. My name is Robert E. Barrett, Jr.  My business address is Florida Power & Light 8 

Company (“FPL” or “the Company”), 700 Universe Boulevard, Juno Beach, 9 

Florida 33408. 10 

Q. Did you submit direct testimony in this proceeding? 11 

A. Yes.  My direct testimony was submitted on March 6, 2015. 12 

Q. What is the purpose of your rebuttal testimony? 13 

A. The purpose of my rebuttal testimony is: (1) to show that FIPUG witness Pollock 14 

has mischaracterized the substance of the Cedar Bay Transaction (“the 15 

Transaction”) and therefore makes incorrect assertions and conclusions about the 16 

Transaction; and (2) to explain why OPC witness Myers is wrong in asserting that 17 

FPL should only receive a debt return on the unamortized balance of the 18 

regulatory asset created by the Transaction.   19 

Q. How has FIPUG witness Pollock characterized the proposed transaction? 20 

A. Witness Pollock describes the transaction as follows: “FPL is proposing to 21 

recover the $520 million that it paid for the Cedar Bay plant….”  (Pollock 22 
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testimony, at p. 5, emphasis added). Further discussion in his testimony confirms 1 

that he mistakenly believes the $520.5 million paid by FPL is consideration for 2 

buying the Cedar Bay power generation facility (“the Cedar Bay Facility” or “the 3 

Facility”). 4 

Q. How is this a mischaracterization of the Cedar Bay Transaction? 5 

A. As described in my direct testimony, FPL has entered into a definitive agreement 6 

to purchase 100% of the equity interest in CBAS Power, Inc. (“CBAS”) for a total 7 

purchase price of $520.5 million, subject to FPSC approval (referred to as the 8 

“Cedar Bay Transaction”). This transaction, upon financial closing, will have the 9 

effect of transferring ownership to FPL of (1) the Cedar Bay Facility ; and (2) the 10 

Power Purchase Agreement (“PPA”) between Cedar Bay Generating Company 11 

(“Cedar Bay Genco”). As described in greater detail by FPL witnesses Ousdahl 12 

and Herr, the $520.5 million transaction price includes $0 for the Cedar Bay 13 

Facility. Virtually all of the transaction price is related to the loss on the 14 

cancellation of the PPA. Witness Pollock’s assertion that FPL paid $520.5 million 15 

for the Facility is wrong and misleading. 16 

Q. What incorrect conclusion does witness Pollock draw from his 17 

mischaracterization of the Cedar Bay Transaction ? 18 

A. Mr. Pollock asserts that “FPL is attempting to recover costs through the CCR 19 

clause that are historically and typically ripe for possible recovery in base rates.” 20 

(Pollock, 11). By assuming that the $520.5 million is being paid for the Cedar 21 

Bay Facility, Mr. Pollock asserts that FPL is seeking Capacity Cost Recovery 22 
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(“CCR”) Clause recovery for a power plant, which would normally be recovered 1 

in base rates. FPL’s petition makes clear that all costs associated with owning and 2 

operating the Cedar Bay Facility are being requested for recovery in base rates not 3 

the CCR Clause. What FPL seeks to recover through the CCR Clause are the 4 

costs associated with the loss on the PPA.  On several occasions, the Florida 5 

Public Service Commission (“Commission” or “the Commission”) has permitted 6 

CCR Clause recovery of regulatory assets established for buyouts of unfavorable 7 

power purchase agreements. See Commission Orders Nos. PSC- 96- 0889-FOF-8 

EU, PSC-97-0652-S-EQ, and PSC-00-1913-PAA-EI.  Witness Pollock’s 9 

conclusion depends on a  fundamental misunderstanding or mischaracterization of 10 

the Cedar Bay Transaction. 11 

Q. What rate of return does OPC witness Myers recommend as appropriate for 12 

calculating the carrying cost of the unamortized balance of the regulatory 13 

asset created through this transaction? 14 

A. On page 21 of his testimony, witness Myers offers two alternatives, each of which 15 

is a debt-only return. He suggests either the debt component of FPL’s weighted 16 

average cost of capital (“WACC”) or the actual interest cost of any debt issued to 17 

consummate this transaction. Witness Myers purports to rely upon two prior 18 

orders of this Commission: Order No. PSC-97-0652-S-EQ, Docket No. 970096-19 

EQ, and Order No. PSC-00-1913-PAA-EI, Docket No. 000982-EI.   20 

Q. Do you agree with OPC witness Myers’ recommendation? 21 

A. No.  Neither order is relevant precedent for determining the carrying cost of the 22 
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regulatory asset established for the Cedar Bay Transaction. 1 

Q. What was the subject of Commission Order No. PSC-97-0652-S-EQ? 2 

A. In Order No. PSC-97-0652-S-EQ, the Commission approved a stipulation among 3 

the parties related to Florida Power Corporation’s (“FPC’s”) purchase of the Tiger 4 

Bay Cogeneration facility and subsequent termination of the associated PPAs. 5 

Q. How is the Cedar Bay Transaction different than the Tiger Bay transaction?  6 

A. There are several key differences between the Tiger Bay transaction and the 7 

Cedar Bay Transaction: (1) the Tiger Bay transaction was the result of a stipulated 8 

settlement among all parties to the docket including OPC and FIPUG and, 9 

consequently, it should be viewed in its entirety and considered to be the result of 10 

the give-and-take of negotiations between all parties; (2) FPC proposed to finance 11 

the transaction only with debt, whereas FPL proposes to finance the Cedar Bay 12 

Transaction with its normal mix of debt and equity capital to maintain a consistent 13 

corporate capital structure; and (3) $75 million of the Tiger Bay regulatory asset 14 

was placed in rate base and therefore was subject to FPC’s overall capital 15 

structure and rate of return for surveillance purpose and for purposes of setting 16 

base rates.  17 

Q. Although the Cedar Bay Transaction is not comparable to the Tiger Bay 18 

stipulation, are there any similarities between the financing costs in the two 19 

cases?  20 

A. Yes. The financing costs for Tiger Bay that were authorized by the Commission 21 

under the stipulation were those proposed by FPC and were reflective of FPC’s 22 
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stated intention to finance the transaction only with debt. The financing costs 1 

proposed by FPL in the Cedar Bay Transaction likewise are reflective of the costs 2 

FPL expects to incur in financing the transaction using a mix of long term debt 3 

and common equity.  In other words, while the mix of financing sources was 4 

different, in both instances the return on unamortized balance of the  regulatory 5 

asset is intended to track the actual costs of capital incurred by the utility.  6 

Q. What was the subject of Commission Order No. PSC-00-1913-PAA-EI? 7 

A. In Order No. PSC-00-1913-PAA-EI, the Commission approved a settlement 8 

agreement between FPL and two Qualifying Facilities (“QFs”), Okeelanta 9 

Corporation and Osceola Farms. The settlement terminated the standard offer 10 

contracts with the respective QFs; settled all claims by and/or against FPL; and, 11 

settled all pending judicial proceedings related to the QF contracts. 12 

Q. How is the Cedar Bay Transaction different than the Okeelanta settlement?  13 

A. There are several significant, substantive  differences: (1) as with Tiger Bay, the 14 

Okeelanta transaction was the result of a settlement agreement that, among other 15 

items negotiated between the parties, cancelled the QF contracts, settled all 16 

claims, and ended all litigation between the parties; (2) FPL did not take 17 

ownership of the Okeelanta or Osceola power generation facilities; (3) the 18 

regulatory asset created by the settlement was amortized over a five-year period 19 

versus more than nine years for the Cedar Bay Transaction; and (4) the regulatory 20 

asset created by the Okeelanta settlement was placed in rate base for the first year 21 

of the five-year recovery period and was therefore subject to FPL’s overall capital 22 
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structure for surveillance purposes during that first year.  1 

Q. Why did FPL agree to accept a commercial paper return on the unamortized 2 

balance of the regulatory asset while it was in the Capacity and Fuel 3 

Clauses?  4 

A. As discussed above, this was a complex settlement agreement that achieved 5 

multiple objectives for all parties.  Accepting a commercial paper rate of return on 6 

the unamortized balance of the regulatory asset when in the CCR Clause and Fuel 7 

Clause should be viewed as a concession made by FPL to achieve the  litigation 8 

settlement agreement, viewed within the overall context of operating, financial 9 

and regulatory environments at that time. 10 

Q. Why is a similar concession not appropriate in the Cedar Bay Transaction?  11 

A. Unlike the Okeelanta settlement, where the parties were seeking to resolve 12 

complex litigation between them, the Cedar Bay Transaction represents a 13 

discretionary commercial transaction that neither FPL nor its counterparty, CBAS 14 

Power Holdings, was under any compulsion to enter into. For the reasons 15 

discussed in my direct testimony, and reiterated herein, FPL’s fundamental 16 

position is that a regulatory asset, recovered over a long period, and financed with 17 

a mix of debt and equity, should be allowed recovery at the Company’s WACC, 18 

irrespective of the mechanism (base or clause) that effects that recovery.  The full 19 

cost of financing the transaction that creates customer savings should be properly 20 

recoverable, to avoid creating a disincentive for utilities to pursue such 21 

transactions. 22 
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Q. Has the Commission previously approved a stipulation agreement between 1 

the Florida Investor-Owned Utilities (“IOUs”), OPC and FIPUG (among 2 

other parties) as to the appropriate return to be used for clause-approved 3 

investments? 4 

A. Yes, as referenced in my direct testimony, in Order No. 12-0425-PAA-EU, issued 5 

after both the Tiger Bay and Okeelanta settlements, the Commission approved a 6 

Stipulation and Settlement Agreement (“Agreement”) between the IOUs, FIPUG 7 

and OPC, intervenors in this docket. In the Commission’s decision approving the 8 

Agreement, the Commission stated, “Therefore, unless and until modified by us, we 9 

hereby approve use of the weighted average cost of capital calculation methodology 10 

as established in the Agreement in all subsequent clause dockets.” 11 

Q. You previously testified that prior settlement agreements should not be 12 

considered precedential for determining the proper return for the Cedar Bay 13 

Transaction. Why is this different? 14 

A. The stipulated Agreement approved by the Commission  in Order No. 12-0425-PAA-15 

EU is an  agreement reflecting prospective Commission policy as to the appropriate 16 

cost of capital authorized for investments approved for cost recovery in clause 17 

proceedings. This is entirely different than a company-specific negotiated settlement 18 

of pending litigation, as was the case in the settlements previously discussed in my 19 

testimony.  20 

Q. Is a debt return sufficient to fully compensate FPL for the cost of financing 21 

the Cedar Bay Transaction? 22 
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A. No. FPL will fund this transaction with a combination of debt and equity in a 1 

fairly consistent mix of approximately 40% debt and 60% equity. These sources 2 

of capital are appropriate for an investment of this duration. Compensating the 3 

equity portion of this investment with a debt rate of return is not sufficient. 4 

Q. Does FPL use its overall capital structure, reflected in its WACC, in all of its  5 

investment decisions? 6 

A. Yes.  All of FPL’s investment decisions presented before this Commission use the 7 

Company’s WACC for determining revenue requirements and the corresponding 8 

impact on customers.  For example, in Docket No. 130199-EI, Demand Side 9 

Management Goals, FPL used its WACC for calculating the cost effectiveness of 10 

each potential measure. In Docket No. 140009-EI, Nuclear Cost Recovery, FPL 11 

used its WACC for all analyses of revenue requirements related to an investment 12 

in Turkey Point 6 & 7 new nuclear units.  Finally, in Docket No. 110309-EI, the 13 

Need Determination Filing for the Port Everglades Next Generation Clean Energy 14 

Center, (and all prior Need Determination filings), FPL used its WACC for all 15 

analyses of revenue requirements.  16 

Q. Has the Commission consistently approved the use of the overall capital 17 

structure in determining the authorized rate of return to be recovered on 18 

capital investments under different recovery mechanisms? 19 

A. Yes.  FPL’s recovery of capital investments through both clause and base rate 20 

recovery mechanisms reflect an overall capital structure including both debt and 21 

equity. 22 
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Q. What would be the impact if the Commission granted a return based only on 1 

the cost of debt? 2 

A. Granting a debt-only return would harm customers by disincentivizing utilities 3 

from pursuing creative investment opportunities that provide customer savings.  4 

As previously mentioned, FPL finances the consolidated company to achieve its 5 

target capital structure. By so doing, the incremental financing of the Cedar Bay 6 

Transaction would by definition be approximately 40% long term debt and 60% 7 

common equity.  FPL’s after-tax cost of capital is 7.5%. If FPL were only allowed 8 

to recover the after-tax cost of debt (3.1%), this would represent an after-tax loss 9 

to FPL of more than $20 million in the first year alone.  10 

Q. Please explain the adverse consequences for customers that would result if 11 

the Commission only granted a return based on the cost of debt. 12 

A. First, Section 8.05(b) of the purchase and sale agreement for the Cedar Bay 13 

Transaction (Confidential Exhibit TLH-2 to the direct testimony of FPL witness 14 

Hartman) expressly gives FPL the right to terminate the transaction if the 15 

Commission does not authorize FPL to earn its WACC on the investment.  If the 16 

transaction did not close, the PPA would remain in effect and customers would 17 

lose the opportunity to save more than $70 million on a cumulative present value 18 

revenue requirement basis.  Second, refusing to allow FPL to recover its actual 19 

cost of capital on a transaction that is designed to save customers money would 20 

chill plans by FPL and other utilities to identify and pursue such opportunities in 21 

the future. 22 
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Q. Please summarize your rebuttal testimony. 1 

A. FIPUG witness Pollock mischaracterizes the Cedar Bay Transaction as an asset 2 

purchase and consequently arrives at wrong conclusions regarding the proper 3 

accounting treatment and cost recovery for  the transaction. OPC witness Myers 4 

incorrectly relies upon two prior Commission orders to arrive at the 5 

recommendation that the Commission should only authorize a debt return on the 6 

regulatory asset created by the Cedar Bay Transaction. The transactions addressed 7 

in those prior orders, however, are multi-part settlements reflecting the give and 8 

take of negotiations between parties and it is therefore inappropriate to isolate one 9 

component of either settlement, the rate of return, and suggest that it is applicable 10 

for the Cedar Bay Transaction. The Cedar Bay Transaction was negotiated on its 11 

own merits and is creatively structured to provide an estimated $70 million of 12 

savings for customers. The Cedar Bay Transaction also maintains reliability 13 

benefits for customers in the near term, provides substantial environmental 14 

benefits immediately, and likely will result in the retirement of the facility well 15 

before it would otherwise retire without this transaction. A return on investment 16 

equal to the Company’s WACC is appropriate and removes a potential 17 

disincentive for pursuing creative opportunities such as the Cedar Bay 18 

Transaction.  19 

Q. Does this conclude your rebuttal testimony? 20 

A. Yes. 21 
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 6 

Q. Please state your name and business address. 7 

A. My name is Kim Ousdahl and my business address is Florida Power & Light 8 

Company (“FPL” or the “Company”), 700 Universe Boulevard, Juno Beach, 9 

Florida 33408. 10 

Q. Did you previously submit direct testimony in this proceeding? 11 

A. Yes.  My direct testimony was submitted on March 6, 2015. 12 

Q. Have your position, duties, or responsibilities changed since you last filed 13 

testimony in this docket? 14 

A. No. 15 

Q. Are you sponsoring any exhibits to your rebuttal testimony? 16 

A. Yes.  I am sponsoring the following exhibits: 17 

• KO-2 – FERC Accounting Decisions on Qualifying Facility (“QF”) 18 

Acquisitions; and 19 

• KO-3 – Cedar Bay Journal Entries Under Original Cost Accounting.  20 

Q. What is the purpose of your rebuttal testimony? 21 
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A. The purpose of my rebuttal testimony is to address misstatements and incorrect 1 

positions on accounting issues presented in the testimony of Office of Public 2 

Counsel (“OPC”) witness Myers.  Specifically, I will demonstrate that: 3 

1. FPL’s proposal to record the Cedar Bay Facility at its fair value rather than 4 

original cost is appropriate and consistent with Federal Energy Regulatory 5 

Commission (“FERC”) precedent.  Ultimately, however, the choice 6 

between fair value and original cost has no impact to FPL’s retail customers 7 

if the original cost accounting is handled properly; and  8 

2. FPL has correctly determined that its payment to acquire CBAS Power, Inc. 9 

(“CBAS”) is not deductible for income tax purposes. 10 

Q. Please summarize your rebuttal testimony. 11 

A. My rebuttal testimony demonstrates that the Company’s proposed accounting 12 

treatment to record the transaction on a fair value basis, versus original cost, is 13 

appropriate and consistent with FERC precedent.  Regardless of whether fair 14 

value or original cost is used, however, proper accounting will yield the same net 15 

result for rate base and thus the choice makes no difference to the rates customers 16 

will pay.  In addition, I show that, contrary to OPC witness Myers’ assertion, 17 

FPL’s payment to acquire CBAS is not tax deductible.  The Internal Revenue 18 

Code (“IRC”) explicitly states that for federal income tax purposes, an amount 19 

paid to acquire an asset, including stock in a corporation, must be capitalized into 20 

the basis of the acquired asset and is therefore not currently deductible.   21 

Q. On page 14 of OPC witness Myers’ direct testimony, he states that FPL must 22 

record the purchase of the Cedar Bay Facility at original cost.  Is he correct? 23 
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A. No.  OPC witness Myers is mistaken on certain important facts and he provides 1 

only selective FERC orders in support of his position, none of which addresses or 2 

acknowledges cases where FERC has permitted use of fair value accounting for 3 

facts and circumstances similar to the Cedar Bay Transaction.  With 4 

comprehensive and accurate analysis of FERC precedent, it is clear recording the 5 

Cedar Bay Transaction at fair value is appropriate.   6 

 7 

 The use of original cost accounting is codified in the Uniform System of Accounts 8 

and is a longstanding requirement at the FERC and state commissions.  Use of 9 

original cost accounting generally ensures that assets devoted to public utility 10 

service cannot result in an increase in book basis when bought and sold thereby 11 

resulting in captive utility customers paying more than the original cost of the 12 

asset.  There are, however, exceptions to this practice which provide for fair value 13 

accounting while continuing to ensure customers’ interests are protected.  14 

Regardless of the outcome of this accounting issue, the proper application of 15 

FERC accounting precedent will result in the same rate base and thus not impact 16 

FPL’s retail rates. 17 

 18 

On Page 12 of his testimony, OPC witness Myers refers to the PacifiCorp 19 

acquisition of Chehalis Power Generating, LLC (Docket No. EC08-82-000).  20 

However, this case does not support his position, because it is based on a FERC 21 

staff legal determination that the Exempt Wholesale Generator (“EWG”) in that 22 

case, Chehalis, was devoted to public service prior to the proposed acquisition and 23 
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therefore, the original cost should be the basis for the purchase accounting entries.  1 

As an EWG that had previously sold wholesale energy under a market-base rate 2 

tariff approved by FERC, the Chehalis facility was deemed to have previously 3 

been devoted to public service and thus it had to be recorded on the acquirer’s 4 

books at original cost.  That is not the case with the Cedar Bay Facility, which has 5 

operated as a QF, under a QF contract, for its entire operating life to date. To the 6 

best of my knowledge, FERC has consistently applied fair value accounting 7 

treatment to acquisitions of QFs.  8 

 9 

On page 14 of OPC witness Myers’ testimony, he opines that although the Cedar 10 

Bay Facility is a QF, not an EWG, it would still be deemed to be devoted to public 11 

service.  He fails to note, however, that the Cedar Bay Facility is interconnected 12 

to Jacksonville Electric Authority, an entity that is not subject to FERC’s 13 

jurisdiction.  Likewise, the excessively high avoided cost rate charged by the QF 14 

under the Cedar Bay Power Purchase Agreement (“PPA”) was established on the 15 

state level, not by FERC.  Given these circumstances, FPL believes FERC is 16 

likely to find that the Cedar Bay Facility was not devoted to public service and 17 

that fair value accounting is therefore appropriate.  OPC witness Myers’ 18 

testimony to the contrary is incorrect and fails to properly apply the test FERC 19 

uses to make this determination.  Moreover, OPC witness Myers’ testimony fails 20 

to cite or address FERC rulings in favor of fair value accounting for acquisitions 21 

of QFs.  I have identified FERC rulings on acquisitions of QFs and summarized 22 

them on Exhibit KO-2.  In these instances, the logical conclusion is that the 23 
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acquired QF was not previously devoted to public service and the acquirer 1 

properly recorded the acquired assets and liabilities at fair value.   2 

Q. Has FPL presented its proposed accounting entries for the Cedar Bay 3 

Transaction to FERC for approval?   4 

A. Yes.  FPL submitted an application for FERC approval of the Cedar Bay 5 

Transaction under Section 203 of the Federal Power Act on March 24, 2015, 6 

which included FPL’s proposed accounting entries.  At the request of FERC staff, 7 

FPL had a teleconference with FERC legal and accounting staff on May 11, 2015 8 

to review and discuss the accounting entries, including the basis for such entries.  9 

During this meeting, I provided an overview of and answered questions about 10 

FPL’s research of FERC precedent and cases that were consistent with the facts of 11 

the Cedar Bay Transaction and that gave rise to fair value accounting.  At the end 12 

of this discussion, FERC staff did not ask FPL to change its proposed accounting 13 

entries or supplement its application.  FPL has requested that FERC issue an order 14 

authorizing the Cedar Bay Transaction by June 30, 2015.  Typically, such 15 

authorization orders address the applicant’s proposed accounting entries and 16 

direct the applicant to submit final accounting entries to the FERC Accounting 17 

office within six months of the consummation of the proposed transaction.  18 

Q. Even if FERC were to direct FPL to record the Cedar Bay Transaction 19 

utilizing original cost accounting, would the entries proposed by OPC witness 20 

Myers on Exhibit TMM-1 be correct? 21 

A. No.  Based on my research and discussions with FERC staff, it is my 22 

understanding that if FERC were to ultimately decide the Cedar Bay Facility was 23 
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devoted to public service, FERC will direct FPL to record the plant at original 1 

cost, with the difference between fair value and net book value recorded as an 2 

acquisition adjustment.  As noted in Exhibit KO-3, FPL would record a negative 3 

acquisition adjustment as a credit to FERC Account 114, Electric Plant 4 

Acquisition Adjustments, for the difference between fair value and the 5 

depreciated original cost of the purchased Cedar Bay Facility.  Secondly, based on 6 

FERC precedent, FPL would clear the negative acquisition adjustment to 7 

accumulated depreciation.  In fact, this is the exact treatment that FERC ordered 8 

in PacifiCorp’s acquisition of the Chehalis facility,1 which OPC witness Myers 9 

cited but then ignored in preparing his journal entries.   10 

 11 

 FERC acknowledges that if a plant on the date of acquisition has a fair value less 12 

than its net book value based on original cost, only the fair value should remain in 13 

rate base to be recovered from customers.2  Therefore, even if FERC were to 14 

require FPL to use original cost accounting for the Cedar Bay Transaction, no 15 

undepreciated value of the facility would remain to be recovered from customers.  16 

OPC witness Myers’ proposed treatment on page 9 and 10 of his testimony is not 17 

consistent with the relevant FERC precedent and should be rejected. 18 

Q. If FPL recorded the entries reflected on Exhibit KO-3, what would be the 19 

impact to FPL’s request in this proceeding?   20 

                                                 
1 PacifiCorp, Docket No. AC09-41-000 (May 22, 2009) (unpublished letter order) in response to letter 
from PacifiCorp for approval of final journal entries dated March 25, 2009 (Entry Nos. 3 and 4) 
2 Locust Ridge Gas Co., 29 FERC ¶ 61,052, at 61,114 (1984); and Entergy Corporation, Docket No. 
AC06-19-000 (April 26, 2007) (unpublished letter order) 
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A. None.  The net effect of the entries would be that the acquired Cedar Bay Facility 1 

would be recorded on a fully depreciated basis with no net book value left to be 2 

recovered from customers.  This is the exact same outcome as with FPL’s fair 3 

value accounting entries.  Under both accounting approaches, the entire purchase 4 

price for the Cedar Bay Transaction would be allocated and recovered as a loss on 5 

the termination of the PPA.   6 

Q. Do you have any other concerns with the entries that OPC witness Myers 7 

reflects on Exhibit TMM-1?     8 

A. Yes.  OPC witness Myers’ entries on Exhibit TMM-1 contain a number of errors.   9 

1.  The Investment in Subsidiaries account must represent the parent 10 

company’s investment in the equity of the acquired business.  In the 11 

purchase of CBAS, this amount is zero; not $520.5 million as he reflects 12 

in Entry 1.  In fact, OPC witness Myers’ Entry 2 proves this, as he 13 

presents no equity accounts and all of the asset accounts are equally offset 14 

by liabilities;  15 

2. OPC witness Myers then must find a way to balance the erroneous $520.5 16 

million debit to Investment in Subsidiaries so he records a credit to FERC 17 

Account 253, Other Deferred Credits.  However, the credit has no means 18 

to be amortized so it remains on the balance sheet, improperly reducing 19 

rate base in perpetuity; 20 

3. Entry 6 should include a debit to the regulatory liability established for the 21 

deferred income taxes associated with the book/tax difference on the 22 

acquired Cedar Bay Facility (FERC Account 254) which would reduce the 23 
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debit to FERC Account 557, Other Expenses by an equal amount.  He 1 

credits FERC Account 190, Deferred Income Tax Asset and does not 2 

address the turnaround of the regulatory liability; and 3 

4. Entry 7 should be a credit to deferred income tax expense (FERC Account 4 

411), not a credit to FERC Account 557, Other Expenses.   5 

Q. On page 17 of OPC witness Myers’ testimony, he opines that the termination 6 

of the Cedar Bay PPA is deductible for federal income tax purposes.  Is he 7 

correct? 8 

A. No.   As discussed by FPL witness Barrett in his rebuttal testimony, the Cedar 9 

Bay Transaction is the purchase of 100% of the equity interests in CBAS.  As a 10 

result of this transaction, FPL not only will terminate the PPA, but also will take 11 

ownership of and operate the Cedar Bay Facility.  Under Generally Accepted 12 

Accounting Principles (“GAAP”), the valuation of the Cedar Bay Transaction 13 

assigns all of the acquisition price to the termination of the PPA, which is not 14 

relevant to the IRS determination of deductibility.  GAAP are set by accounting 15 

standard setters under principles deemed appropriate for financial reporting, while 16 

the IRC is legislated by Congress.  Differences between the two are accounted for 17 

in accordance with Accounting Standards Codification 740 - Accounting for 18 

Income Taxes.   19 

 20 

For federal income tax purposes, the Cedar Bay Transaction is a purchase of a 21 

business.  This purchase and the subsequent termination of the PPA will not result 22 

in a net deduction to FPL and its regulated subsidiaries for income tax purposes.  23 



 

 9 

Furthermore, if FPL were able to deduct the purchase price for the Cedar Bay 1 

Transaction, then in order to maintain tax symmetry, CBAS would have had to 2 

recognize income and increase its tax obligation.  Both sides concluded that FPL 3 

would not be able to deduct the cost of its acquisition and that, as a corollary, the 4 

sale was not a taxable event for CBAS.  Had the parties concluded otherwise, FPL 5 

would have had to pay a much higher price for the Cedar Bay Transaction, 6 

reflecting a different tax outcome.     7 

Q. On page 19 of OPC witness Myers’ testimony, he proposes that FPL request 8 

a Private Letter Ruling (“PLR”) from the Internal Revenue Service (“IRS”) 9 

“…regarding the deductibility of the termination of the PPA…”  similar to 10 

the request made by Florida Power Corporation in 1997 related to the buy-11 

out of the Tiger Bay PPAs.  Do you agree that the Tiger Bay PLR is relevant 12 

to the tax treatment for the Cedar Bay Transaction? 13 

A. No.  The facts and circumstances of the referenced Florida Power Corporation 14 

request are substantively different than FPL’s Cedar Bay Transaction.  The tax 15 

deductible portion of the Tiger Bay Transaction related solely to the amount paid 16 

to terminate the unfavorable contract and did not include amounts paid to 17 

purchase the asset. Unlike Florida Power Corporation in the Tiger Bay 18 

Transaction, from a federal income tax perspective, FPL is not making a payment 19 

to terminate a PPA but rather is purchasing 100% of the outstanding common 20 

stock of CBAS, which indirectly owns the Cedar Bay Facility and the right under 21 

the PPA to receive capacity and energy payments from FPL.  The PLR on the 22 

Florida Power Corporation Tiger Bay Transaction (PLR-199913032, 4/5/1999, 23 



 

 10 

IRC Sec. 162), stated clearly that “…amounts paid to terminate burdensome 1 

contracts and reduce or eliminate future costs, without more, are generally 2 

considered ordinary business expenses” (emphasis added) and are therefore 3 

deductible for income tax purposes pursuant to IRC Section 162.  Likewise, it is 4 

also clear that an amount paid to acquire an asset, including stock in a 5 

corporation, must be capitalized into the basis of the acquired asset pursuant to 6 

IRC Section 263 because it “…brings about the acquisition of a business 7 

advantage extending into the indefinite future”3 and is therefore not currently 8 

deductible.  As such, FPL’s stock purchase of CBAS is not deductible for income 9 

tax purposes.   10 

Q. Does this conclude your rebuttal testimony? 11 

A. Yes. 12 

                                                 
3 PLR-199913032, 4/5/1999, IRC Sec. 162 
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Line 
No Description

FERC 
Account

1 Electric Plant Purchased 102 520.5$     
2 Cash 131 520.5$     
3
4 To record Cedar Bay stock purchase.
5
6 Asset Retirement Cost 101 4.2$         
7 Regulatory Asset - Loss on PPA 182 520.5       
8 Regulatory Asset - Tax Gross-Up 182 326.9       
9 Deferred Tax Asset - Book/Tax Diff on Acquired Plant 190 4.9           
10 Asset Retirement Obligation 230 4.2$         
11 Electric Plant Purchased 102 520.5       
12 Regulatory Liability - Def Tax on Plant Book/Tax Diff 254 4.9           
13 Deferred Tax Liability - Loss on PPA 283 326.9       
14
15 To clear account 102, Electric Plant Purchased, and record (1) the termination of the PPA; (2) asset
16 retirement obligation associated with the Cedar Bay Facility; and (3) deferred taxes associated with the
17 book/tax difference on the acquired Cedar Bay Facility.
18
19 Electric Plant in Service(1) 101 517.9$     
20 Accumulated Provision for Depreciation of Electric Utility Plant(1) 108 248.3$     
21 Electric Plant Acquisition Adjustments(1) 114 269.6       
22
23 To record the cost of the Cedar Bay Facility (based on Cedar Bay Genco's books and records as of 12/31/14).
24
25
26 Electric Plant Acquisition Adjustments 114 269.6$     
27 Accumulated Provision for Depreciation of Electric Utility Plant 108 269.6$     
28
29 To clear account 114, Electric Plant Acquisition Adjustments, and record the negative acquisition
30 adjustment consistent with FERC policy (2) .
31
32
33 Notes:
34

35 (2) See Locust Ridge Gas Co. , 29 FERC ¶ 61,052, at 61,114 (1984); Entergy Corporation , Docket No. AC06-19 
(February 2, 2007) (unpublished letter order); Amer. Elec. Power , Docket No. AC06-161 at p. 2 (Apr. 26, 2007) 
(unpublished letter order); Goldendale Energy Center, LLC and Puget Sound Energy, Inc. , 118 FERC ¶ 62,101 
at 64,279-80 (2007); PacifiCorp , Docket No. AC09-41-000 (May 22, 2009) (unpublished letter order); 
Consumers Energy Company and AlphaGen Power LLC , 148 FERC ¶ 61,251 at P 51 (2014); and Public 
Service Company of New Mexico , Docket No. AC15-47 (May 8, 2015) (unpublished letter order).

Florida Power and Light Company
Cedar Bay Transaction

 Journal Entries Using Original Cost Accounting

Amount
($ Millions)

(1) The Cedar Bay Facility has a fair value of zero.  However, if it is determined that the acquired plant was 
devoted to public service, FPL will record the plant at net book value.  Note, amounts reported were obtained 
from the financial statements of Cedar Bay Generating Company, LP as of December 31, 2014.  Includes Cedar 
Bay generating plant, equipment, and various fixtures and improvement.
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Line 
No Description

FERC 
Account

1 Annual Amortization
2
3 Other Expenses 557 90.3$       
4 Regulatory Liability - Def Tax on Plant Book/Tax Diff 254 0.5           
5 Regulatory Asset - Loss on PPA 182 55.8$       
6 Regulatory Asset - Deferred Taxes on Loss 182 35.0         
7
8 To record annual amortization of the net regulatory asset on FPL's books and records.
9
10
11 Deferred Tax Liability - Loss on PPA 283 21.5$       
12 Deferred Tax Liability - Deferred Taxes on Loss 283 13.5         
13 Current Income Tax Expense 409.1 35.0         
14 Taxes Accrued 236 35.0$       
15 Provision for Deferred Income Taxes—Credit 411.1 35.0         
16
17 To record current and deferred income taxes associated with the amortization of the Regulatory Asset -
18 Loss on PPA and the Regulatory Asset - Deferred Taxes on Loss.
19
20
21 Provisions for Deferred Income Taxes 410.1 0.7$         
22 Taxes Accrued 236 0.7           
23 Current Income Tax Expense 409.1 0.7$         
24 Deferred Tax Asset - Book/Tax Diff on Acquired Plant 190 0.2           
25 Deferred Tax Liability - Other Property(3) 282 0.5           
26
27 To record current and deferred income taxes associated with the amortization of the Regulatory Liability -
28  Def Tax on Plant Book/Tax Diff and tax depreciation on acquired plant.
29
30
31 Notes
32

Florida Power and Light Company
Cedar Bay Transaction

 Journal Entries Using Original Cost Accounting

Amount
($ Millions)

(3) For illustrative purposes only.  The actual annual activity will vary based on the tax depreciation rate utilized for 
each period.
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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 1 

FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 2 

REBUTTAL TESTIMONY OF RAY BUTTS 3 

DOCKET NO. 150075-EI 4 

JUNE 17, 2015 5 

 6 

Q. Please state your name and business address. 7 

A. My name is Ray Butts. My business address is 700 Universe Blvd., Juno Beach, FL 8 

33408. 9 

Q. By whom are you employed and what is your position? 10 

A.  I am employed by Florida Power & Light Company (“FPL” or the “Company”) as a 11 

Director of Environmental Services.   12 

Q. What are your present job responsibilities? 13 

A. I am currently responsible for the analysis, advocacy and communication of 14 

emerging environmental issues and regulations that have the potential to impact 15 

FPL.  I also manage the air and hazardous substances sections of the Environmental 16 

Services Department.  These sections assist FPL operational facilities with the 17 

implementation of air and waste regulations.  The Hazardous Substances Section 18 

also coordinates the remediation of hazardous substances discharges that may occur 19 

from time to time at FPL facilities.   20 

Q. Would you please give a brief description of your educational background and 21 

professional experience? 22 



2 
 

A.  I received Bachelors (1980) and Masters Degrees (1986) in Geology from Auburn 1 

University in Auburn Alabama. I have worked for FPL in the Environmental 2 

Services Department since 1988.  I previously worked for the Southern Electric 3 

System at Southern Company Services in Birmingham, Alabama, where I served 4 

for eight years as an Engineering Geologist.  While at Southern Company I held 5 

registrations as a Professional Geologist in South Carolina and Georgia.   6 

  7 

I have approximately 35 years of experience in the electric utility industry where I 8 

have been responsible for the development of regulations and legislation, power 9 

plant siting, permitting, licensing, construction and environmental management 10 

projects.  In 2010, I was appointed to the Florida State Emergency Response 11 

Commission for Hazardous Materials where I continue to serve. 12 

Q. What is the purpose of your rebuttal testimony? 13 

A. The purpose of my rebuttal testimony is to respond to the positions and 14 

recommendations contained in the testimony of witness Dan J. Wittliff on behalf of 15 

the Office of Public Counsel (“OPC”) and positions stated by witness Jeffry Pollock 16 

on behalf of the Florida Industrial Power Users Group (“FIPUG”).  Specifically, I 17 

will: 18 

• Explain certain factors regarding intervener witness Wittliff’s testimony 19 

claiming that there are missing pages in Appendix 20.1 of the ground lease 20 

between RockTenn and the Cedar Bay generating unit (“the Cedar Bay Facility” 21 

or “the Facility”). 22 

• Respond to intervener witness Wittliff’s comments regarding his stated 23 



3 
 

concerns with the ground lease. 1 

• Respond to witness Wittliff’s assertion that owners of the Cedar Bay Facility 2 

may be subject to the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation 3 

and Liability Act (“CERCLA”) due to historical contamination on the site. 4 

• Respond to testimony from witness Wittliff recommending that the Florida 5 

Public Service Commission (“FPSC”) require FPL to double the amount of 6 

environmental liability insurance the Company plans to hold for past, current or 7 

future environmental contamination that may be encountered on the property. 8 

• Respond to witness Wittliff’s implication that the terms of the ground lease 9 

require a negotiation of cleanup requirements with respect to dismantling or 10 

demolishing the facility; and 11 

• Reply to statements made by witness Pollock regarding the significance of CO2 12 

emissions from the operation of the Cedar Bay Facility. 13 

Q. OPC witness Wittliff testifies that the ground lease between the Cedar Bay 14 

Facility and RockTenn is missing pages that include Appendix 20.1 section (ii).  15 

Did FPL request information regarding the blank pages during its due 16 

diligence?  17 

A. Yes, as part of its environmental due diligence, FPL inquired about the blank pages 18 

included in Appendix 20.1 section (ii) and was advised that Cogentrix’s copy also 19 

included the blank pages.  FPL ultimately determined, however, that the terms of 20 

the ground lease rendered the content, if any, of the blank pages immaterial for 21 

purposes of evaluating environmental liability.  Section 10.2 of the ground lease 22 
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(CB-15-00410), which addresses indemnification, states that RockTenn would be 1 

contractually obligated to indemnify FPL for any preexisting non-compliance 2 

caused by RockTenn, regardless of whether the condition was disclosed in 3 

Appendix 20.1.  Additionally, any disclosures contained in Appendix 20.1 would 4 

have been based on data collected more than twenty years ago, before the baseline 5 

environmental assessment conducted by ENSR prior to the construction of the 6 

Cedar Bay Facility. It would have been inappropriate to rely on outdated 7 

environmental disclosures that were developed prior to more recent environmental 8 

assessments of the property that were prepared in accordance with American 9 

Society for Testing and Materials (“ASTM”) Standards that did not exist when the 10 

ground lease was developed.  In this instance, FPL instead analyzed data from far 11 

more reliable sources, which I describe later in my testimony.  This is preferable to 12 

relying on two-decades-old data.     13 

Q. Has FPL since determined the content of the blank pages in Appendix 20.1?  14 

A. Yes, as more fully described in the testimony of witness Tracy Patterson, there are 15 

no “missing” pages.  Appendix 20.1 is intended to identify specific environmental 16 

matters described in Section 20.1 Environmental Matters included in the body of 17 

the ground lease.  The ground lease incorporates a numbering convention that pairs 18 

the section and sub-section numbers in the lease to the same section and subsection 19 

numbers referred to in the corresponding Appendix.   20 

Q. OPC witness Wittliff refers to groundwater contamination described in the 21 

March 10, 2010 letter from the Florida Department of Environmental 22 

Protection (“DEP”) approving modifications to the Site Certification document 23 
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for the facility.  The witness also refers to a November 2012 Phase I 1 

Environmental Assessment prepared for the sites and a 1988 Environmental 2 

Site Assessment prepared by the firm ERM.  Did FPL review these documents 3 

as part of the due diligence review of the Cedar Bay Facility? 4 

A. Yes.  FPL reviewed each of these documents in addition to the other documents 5 

related to the Site Certification of the Cedar Bay Facility on file with the Florida 6 

DEP.   FPL also reviewed numerous other documents provided by Cedar Bay 7 

Generating Company (“Cedar Bay Genco”) or from the files of various government 8 

agencies.  In addition FPL’s due diligence included an on-site assessment, 9 

employee interviews and records review at the Facility.  The site visit was 10 

conducted by a Florida Registered Professional Geologist, a Registered Professional 11 

Engineer and a Certified Environmental Auditor/Hazardous Materials Manager.  12 

Q.   Do the documents reviewed in the data room and through other sources 13 

confirm the conclusion that contamination at the Cedar Bay Facility was due 14 

to historical activities and not a result of actions by Cedar Bay Genco?  15 

A. Yes.  Groundwater contamination observed at the site since before the construction 16 

of the Cedar Bay Facility has been monitored utilizing an extensive groundwater 17 

monitoring plan.  The groundwater monitoring plan was established by the Florida 18 

DEP as a part of the Cedar Bay Facility’s Site Certification approval under the 19 

Florida Power Plant Siting Act.  Results of the monitoring data are reported to the 20 

Florida DEP in order to track trends in the existing historical contamination and to 21 

characterize any new contamination that may be contributed to the groundwater 22 

from the operation of the Cedar Bay Facility.  The data from the monitoring plan 23 
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reviewed by FPL, reviews by the Florida DEP, and reviews conducted for 1 

subsequent environmental assessments, confirm that no additional contamination 2 

has occurred as a result of the operation of the Facility.  3 

Q. On page 11, lines 4-7 of his testimony, witness Wittliff asserts that the 4 

indemnification provisions included in the ground lease are insufficient to 5 

protect FPL as a future owner of the Cedar Bay Facility. Is this correct? 6 

A.   No.  The primary concern expressed by witness Wittliff was that the alleged 7 

missing pages in the Appendix 20.1 Environmental Matters section of the ground 8 

lease may have contained a list of environmental concerns that were not reviewed 9 

or accounted for by FPL.  Because witness Wittliff’s concern about the blank pages 10 

and other possible environmental concerns that may not have been reviewed is 11 

unsubstantiated, it is clear that FPL’s due diligence review has been sufficient to 12 

identify all of the environmental concerns at the Facility.  Further, FPL is confident 13 

that the indemnifications included in the ground lease protect the Company from 14 

any future liability associated with the historical contamination.  And, in order to 15 

expand this protection against environmental liability FPL will maintain a $20 16 

million insurance policy that protects against past, present and future environmental 17 

liabilities, known or unknown.  18 

Q.   Witness Wittliff indicates that the existing contamination at the Cedar Bay 19 

Facility represents a risk of liability for FPL due to potential CERCLA 20 

liability.  Is such risk a reasonable assessment based on the due diligence 21 

review performed by FPL? 22 

A.   No.  Witness Wittliff’s concerns about CERCLA liability at the Cedar Bay Facility 23 
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are unrealistic.  The property has long been on the Florida DEP’s list of sites with 1 

existing contamination and through the groundwater monitoring plan is under 2 

constant scrutiny by the Florida DEP.  RockTenn and its predecessors have 3 

recognized the presence of the contamination at the Facility and through the ground 4 

lease have clearly accepted their responsibility for the historical contamination at 5 

the site.  The site is not listed as a CERCLA facility and there is no indication that 6 

the Florida DEP or Environmental Protection Agency (“EPA”) will add the site to 7 

the Superfund list.   8 

  9 

Further, the Rose Chemical Company example of a CERCLA facility used by 10 

witness Wittliff is not representative of the conditions observed at the Cedar Bay 11 

Facility.  Unlike the Rose facility, the over-sight regulatory agency for the Cedar 12 

Bay Facility, the Florida DEP, is aware of the historical contamination and has 13 

required monitoring of the Facility for years.  Also, unlike the Rose Chemical 14 

facility, lessees at the Cedar Bay Facility have the benefit of years of continuous 15 

monitoring demonstrating that they are not a contributor to the contamination at the 16 

site.  In Superfund cases, Potentially Responsible Parties (“PRPs”) are identified 17 

based on their ownership of the affected property or their contribution of 18 

contamination to the property.  The Cedar Bay Facility has strong supporting 19 

documentation confirming that the Facility has not contributed to the contamination 20 

at the site.   21 

 22 
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It is important to note that the Florida DEP was well aware of the contamination at 1 

this Facility and the lease agreement made between then Smurfit-Stone and Cedar 2 

Bay Genco.  The agency has since modified the Facility’s Site Certification several 3 

times, for various reasons, including a revision that modified the groundwater 4 

monitoring plan in 2010.  During these modifications the Florida DEP has never 5 

raised a concern that this Facility would one day have to be designated as a 6 

Superfund Site.  In fact, as part of this Certification, the State of Florida explicitly 7 

recognized that the lessee was not liable for pre-existing, historic groundwater 8 

impacts.   9 

 10 

The State of Florida Site Certification states: 11 

 12 

Prior to Smurfit, Rayonier/St. Regis conducted industrial paper operations on the 13 

site. The leased site where the Cedar Bay Facility is constructed and operates was a 14 

dedicated waste disposal area for Smurfit between 1972 and 1991. As a pre-15 

requisite to site development for the Cedar Bay Facility, ENSR conducted a 16 

detailed site assessment that included groundwater analyses, soil borings and a 17 

compilation of the industrial history of the leased area. As a result of the particular 18 

land use, it was found that there was already an established level of contamination 19 

that existed in the groundwater. There are exceedances of the Department’s 20 

drinking water standards for metals (antimony, arsenic, beryllium, chromium, 21 

copper, lead, mercury, nickel and zinc) and sulfate at many of the wells.  22 

 23 
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As a result of these findings, prior to operation, Cedar Bay Genco conducted 1 

groundwater monitoring on a monthly basis in order to establish defined baselines 2 

of the parameters in the monitoring wells.  As there was authenticated pre-3 

established levels of contamination, Cedar Bay Genco uses pre-operational 4 

groundwater data for comparison purposes and as a baseline to substantiate that 5 

Facility operations have not impacted the zones of discharge.  Both the Florida 6 

DEP’s ground water rule 62-520, F.A.C. and Site Certification Condition IV.G.15. 7 

state: “If the concentration for any constituent listed in Condition IV.G.11. in the 8 

natural background quality of the ground water is greater than the stated maximum, 9 

or in the case of pH is also less than the minimum, the representative background 10 

quality shall be the prevailing standard.”  The Cedar Bay Facility does have 11 

elevated levels of certain contaminates in the background wells, and it is protected 12 

from this background well rule requirement. 13 

 14 

Finally, in 2006 Cogentrix purchased the Facility.  Then in 2012 Cogentrix 15 

refinanced the Facility.  In each case the financing efforts included an 16 

environmental review that was found acceptable to the lending institutions backing 17 

the project.  It would seem unlikely that a reputable financial institution would have 18 

accepted the risk of financing the Facility if they felt there was a risk the site would 19 

be added to the state’s list of Superfund sites.  20 

Q. Witness Wittliff states that FPL’s purchase of the Cedar Bay Facility should 21 

include additional environmental liability insurance to address unknown 22 

environmental liabilities.  Is this a prudent approach? 23 
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A. No.  FPL is perplexed by witness Wittliff’s arbitrary suggestion that FPL should 1 

double the environmental liability insurance for the site.  He offers no justification 2 

for this proposed increase.  In contrast, FPL in fact has evaluated potential remedial 3 

action costs based on its collective historical experience as a power plant operator 4 

and its assessment of the potential areas that may be impacted by discharges in the 5 

future.  FPL is confident that its thorough due diligence has clarified that: 6 

1. Existing historical contamination at the site is well documented and is the 7 

responsibility of RockTenn; 8 

2. The ground lease for the property indemnifies the Cedar Bay Facility from 9 

historical contamination associated with RockTenn and its predecessor’s 10 

activities; 11 

3. FPL recognizes that future liabilities for the contamination at the site would 12 

be limited to contributions of contaminants resulting from future activities 13 

of the Cedar Bay Facility or FPL.  Recent environmental site assessments 14 

indicate there are no known discharges that have resulted from the Cedar 15 

Bay Facility’s activities that have not been previously closed to the 16 

satisfaction of the Florida DEP; 17 

4. FPL has considered possible unknown or future contamination that may 18 

have occurred as a result of activities by the Cedar Bay Facility operations 19 

and, based on its experience, has estimated potential cleanup costs that 20 

could be associated with these activities.   21 

5. Based on potential remediation costs that could occur FPL is confident the 22 

environmental liability insurance policy to be purchased for the site is 23 
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sufficient to address potential known or unknown liabilities at the plant site 1 

eliminating any material impacts associated with environmental 2 

remediation.  3 

Q. Witness Wittliff’s testimony suggests that the ground lease requires that 4 

dismantling or demolition of the Facility be negotiated with RockTenn.  He 5 

states that the ground lease contains no express provisions dictating how the 6 

cleanup, transfer, and remediation of the site would be handled.  Is this an 7 

accurate representation of how the ground lease should be interpreted? 8 

A. No. Article XV, Possession of the Facility Site Upon Termination, includes sections 9 

15.1 Surrender of Possession and Section 15.2 Removal of Facility that clearly 10 

dictate the manner and schedule for turning the site over to RockTenn.  Section 15.1 11 

establishes the requirement for the lessee to provide a proposal to the lessor of 12 

structures or improvements at the site that would be turned over to the lessor.  If the 13 

lessor accepts the terms of the proposal there is a prescriptive schedule under which 14 

the lessee is required to remove remaining structures other than foundations.  If the 15 

lessor objects to the proposal of improvements or structures to be left on the 16 

property the lessee will follow the prescribed schedule and remove all structures. 17 

 18 

Regarding remediation of contamination, witness Wittliff in his testimony properly 19 

characterized the requirements of the obligations of the lessee and lessor under the 20 

ground lease—“what’s mine is mine, what’s yours is yours.”  The ground lease is 21 

consistent throughout that the lessee is not responsible for any historical 22 

contamination associated with RockTenn and its predecessor’s activities on the site.  23 
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During demolition and abandonment of the site, the lessee would only be 1 

responsible for the remediation of contamination attributable to its activities.  FPL 2 

believes these responsibilities for cleanup, transfer and remediation of the site are 3 

clearly laid out in the ground lease. 4 

Q. Witness Pollock states that the Cedar Bay Facility is not a significant source of 5 

carbon dioxide (“CO2”) emissions in Florida.  Do you agree? 6 

A. No.  Witness Pollock is referring to emissions in terms of mass emissions related to 7 

total tons in Florida.  It is true that the total tons of emissions from the Cedar Bay 8 

Facility are approximately 1.0 % of the state’s overall emissions.  However, the 9 

EPA’s proposed Clean Power Plan (“CPP”), due to be final later this summer, is a 10 

rate-based rule that establishes an interim and final target rate in pounds per 11 

megawatt-hour (“lbs/MWh”) for each state.  Under the current draft CPP, the State 12 

of Florida’s 2012 baseline year emissions rate is 1,200 lbs/MWh.  The Florida 13 

interim target rate average in the EPA’s proposed CPP between 2020 and 2029 is 14 

794 lbs/MWh.  The State’s final target rate for 2030 is 740 lbs/MWh under the 15 

current draft CPP.  In comparison, the EPA’s technical CPP support documents 16 

indicate that the Cedar Bay Facility’s 2012 baseline emissions rate is 2,073 17 

lbs/MWh.  The Cedar Bay Facility’s baseline year CO2 emissions are 2.8 times 18 

higher than the CO2 rate that the State of Florida is expected to achieve in 2030.  19 

Accordingly, in comparison to the proposed CPP target emissions rates expected for 20 

the State of Florida, it is not accurate to state that the CO2 emissions from the Cedar 21 

Bay Facility are insignificant.  22 

 23 
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Once the CPP is final each state will develop a State Implementation Plan (“SIP”) 1 

designed to achieve compliance with the EPA target emissions rate. The state’s SIP 2 

must be approved by the EPA.   3 

 4 

The lower CO2 emissions target will have the effect of decreasing the dispatch of 5 

coal-fired generators on the grid.  For utility owned or merchant generators this has 6 

the impact of decreasing the revenues associated with those units, potentially 7 

leading to retirement just on pure economic grounds. 8 

 9 

The Cedar Bay Facility, however, is different.  As dispatch is reduced the 10 

profitability of the unit for its owners increases.  Under the PPA, the less the Cedar 11 

Bay Facility operates the more money it makes due to the PPA's very high capacity 12 

payments but negative energy margin.  Unlike most other coal plants that would be 13 

affected by the CPP, under the PPA, the Cedar Bay owners would financially 14 

benefit if the Facility continues to be available for dispatch even if the Facility is 15 

not called on to run.   16 

 17 

Because the CPP is not yet final it would be pure conjecture to assume that the 18 

Cedar Bay Facility would retire as a result of the rule.   The available evidence is 19 

that the Facility will be economically viable through the end of the PPA.  The 20 

impact of the CPP would likely result in increased profits for the owner due to 21 

continued capacity payments for the Facility and increased effective cost per unit 22 

energy produced for FPL’s customers. 23 
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 1 

It is the EPA’s stated intent to evaluate the progress of each state every two years to 2 

determine the progress toward their reduction of CO2 emissions in accordance with 3 

their plan.  FPL’s 2012 CPP baseline emissions rate is 908 lbs/MWh.  Based on 4 

FPL’s current generation plan the Company will be below EPA’s 740 lbs/MWh 5 

target rate for Florida by 2030.  However, once included in the Company’s CO2 6 

emissions database, the incremental emissions from the Cedar Bay Facility would 7 

negatively impact FPL’s ability to achieve the state target emissions rate.  8 

Therefore, in addition to the obvious financial benefits to customers associated with 9 

shutting down the Cedar Bay Facility early, the shutdown also contributes to FPL 10 

and the State of Florida’s goal to reduce CO2 emissions rates under the EPA CPP 11 

rule.  12 

Q. Does this conclude your rebuttal testimony? 13 

A. Yes, it does. 14 
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Q. Please state your name and business address. 7 

A. My name is Tracy Lee Patterson II, and my business address is 9640 Eastport 8 

Road, Jacksonville, Florida 32218. 9 

Q. By whom are you employed and what is your position? 10 

A.  I am employed by Cogentrix Energy Power Management, LLC (“Cogentrix”) 11 

as Vice President of Operations.  I have held this position since January 2015.  12 

Cogentrix is a privately-owned company that develops, manages and operates 13 

independent power plants in the United States.  The company’s current project 14 

portfolio has a generating capacity of approximately 4.6 GW from eighteen 15 

coal, gas-fired and solar facilities. The plant, owned by Cedar Bay Generating 16 

Company, Limited Partnership (“Cedar Bay”) in Jacksonville, Florida (the 17 

“Cedar Bay Facility”), is one of the coal-fired facilities that Cogentrix manages 18 

and operates as part of its portfolio. 19 

Q. What are your present job responsibilities? 20 

A. My primary responsibility is to provide oversight and direction to the General 21 

Managers at the Cedar Bay Facility and the Effingham County Power Facility 22 

located near Savannah, Georgia for all matters related to operations and 23 



 2 

maintenance (“O&M”) of their plants and associated matters such as human 1 

resources, employee health and safety, environmental compliance, and 2 

performance and budgetary matters. 3 

Q. What, if any, positions did you hold with Cogentrix before your current 4 

position as Vice President of Operations? 5 

A. I have worked for Cogentrix for 25 years.  Most recently, from 2006 until 6 

April 27, 2015, I held the position of General Manager of the Cedar Bay 7 

Facility.  From January 2015 to April 2015, I was both General Manager of the 8 

Cedar Bay Facility and Vice President of Operations for Cogentrix. 9 

Q. Please summarize your duties and responsibilities in your position as 10 

General Manager of the Cedar Bay Facility? 11 

A. I had primary responsibility for the day-to-day O&M of the Cedar Bay 12 

Facility. My O&M duties and responsibilities encompassed all areas of the 13 

Cedar Bay Facility’s operations and personnel matters, including health and 14 

safety, environmental compliance, contractual compliance relating to 15 

production and reporting requirements of various contracts to which Cedar Bay 16 

is a party, budgeting and variance tracking, as well as long-term planning for 17 

maintenance and operation of the Cedar Bay Facility.  Among other things, I 18 

was the principal author of each annual Business Plan prepared for the Cedar 19 

Bay Facility during my time as General Manager. 20 

Q. Please summarize your educational background and professional 21 

experience. 22 
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A.  I attended Middle Tennessee State University in Murfreesboro, Tennessee 1 

from 1970 to 1972. In 1972 I enlisted in the United States Air Force and served 2 

approximately eight years in the intelligence gathering group working under 3 

direction of the National Security Agency. After discharge from the Air Force, 4 

I was in the Nuclear Generation Training Program with the Tennessee Valley 5 

Authority (“TVA”) for the Nuclear Generation Plant Instrumentation and 6 

Controls group. TVA reduced the program and its plans for expanding nuclear 7 

generation in the TVA system after the incident at Three Mile Island. From 8 

TVA, I went to work for an electric cooperative in northwest Colorado at a 9 

generating facility in Craig, Colorado and developed the training program for 10 

Instrument, Controls and Electrical Maintenance group personnel. In 1990, I 11 

began employment with Cogentrix in the instrument and controls team at 12 

several facilities that were then being constructed. I moved into the 13 

Environmental Compliance team in 1995, specializing in air quality 14 

compliance, and I continued with the Environmental Health and Safety team 15 

until 2006 when I took the position of General Manager at the Cedar Bay 16 

Facility in Jacksonville, Florida. 17 

Q. What is the purpose of your testimony in this proceeding? 18 

A.  I am testifying on behalf of Florida Power & Light Company (“FPL”), the 19 

petitioner in this case.  My testimony addresses and rebuts a number of 20 

statements and assertions made by Mr. Gary D. Brunault and Mr. Christopher 21 

C. Dawson, witnesses on behalf of the Office of Public Counsel, and also one 22 
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issue raised by Mr. Gary Wittliff, who is also a witness on behalf of the Office 1 

of Public Counsel.   2 

Q. Are you sponsoring any exhibits in this proceeding? 3 

A. Yes.  I am sponsoring the following exhibits: 4 

Exhibit TLP-1 Cedar Bay: Chronology of Plant Engineering 5 

Improvements (CONFIDENTIAL)  6 

Exhibit TLP-2  Performance Statistics for Cedar Bay Generating 7 

Facility (CONFIDENTIAL) 8 

Exhibit TLP-3 The Ground Lease Between Cedar Bay Generating 9 

Company and RockTenn (CONFIDENTIAL) 10 

Q. Please summarize the main points of your rebuttal testimony. 11 

A. In their testimonies, Mr. Gary Brunault and Mr. Christopher Dawson made a 12 

number of statements and assertions that attempt to cast doubt on the ability of 13 

the Cedar Bay Facility to meet the operating requirements necessary to earn 14 

the level of the Bonus Capacity Payments under the Power Purchase 15 

Agreement between Cedar Bay and FPL (“PPA”) that were assumed by FPL’s 16 

witnesses David Herr and Tom Hartman.  Mr. Brunault bases his assumption 17 

of Bonus Capacity Payments of 2.59% on the average Bonus Capacity 18 

Payments over the past eight years and on misinterpretations or 19 

misunderstandings of the 2014 Business Plan for the Cedar Bay Facility, 20 

asserting that “Nothing stands out to demonstrate that extraordinary efforts are 21 

being undertaken to overcome the effects of aging on the plant’s ability to earn 22 

bonus payments.”  (Brunault Testimony p. 7).  His assertion plainly ignores the 23 

numerous operating and commercial improvements that Cogentrix has made 24 

over time, including many significant improvements that were made within the 25 
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past five years, to ensure that the Cedar Bay Facility will operate with very 1 

high reliability throughout the remainder of the PPA term.  My testimony 2 

explains that, if anything, Mr. Herr’s and Mr. Hartman’s assumption of Bonus 3 

Capacity Payments of 5.0% is probably low, based on the current operating 4 

conditions compared to the average of the past eight years and improvements 5 

that Cogentrix continues to implement, as evidenced by the fact that the Cedar 6 

Bay Facility has earned Bonus Capacity Payments greater than 5.0% in each of 7 

the past three years. 8 

  9 

Mr. Dan J. Wittliff and Mr. Christopher C. Dawson, on behalf of the Office of 10 

Public Counsel, rely on one or more supposedly “missing” pages related to 11 

environmental issues in the Cedar Bay Facility ground lease to contend that 12 

FPL “did not thoroughly inspect the ground lease document” and has 13 

accordingly failed to properly evaluate potential environmental liabilities that 14 

would be assumed by FPL.  The ground lease document in question is between 15 

Cedar Bay and RockTenn CP, LLC (“RockTenn”), and includes a set of 16 

appendices attached thereto (collectively, the “Ground Lease”).  RockTenn, as 17 

the successor to Seminole Kraft Corporation, owns the site on which the Cedar 18 

Bay Facility is located and leases it to Cedar Bay.  As I explain in more detail 19 

below, the Office of Public Counsel’s witnesses incorrectly assumed that an 20 

appendix should appear even though the terms of the Ground Lease do not call 21 

for it, and erroneously conclude that there are unknown and potentially costly 22 

environmental liabilities that would be assumed by FPL.  In fact, there are no 23 
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missing pages or a missing appendix, but rather two divider pages on which no 1 

content was ever intended to appear.  Accordingly, Mr. Wittliff’s and Mr. 2 

Dawson’s testimony on this subject is incorrect, and would mislead the Florida 3 

Public Service Commission to believe there is unquantifiable risk to the value 4 

proposition of the transaction. 5 

Q. What testimony and other documents have you reviewed in preparing 6 

your rebuttal testimony? 7 

A. Among others, I have reviewed the testimony and relevant exhibits of the 8 

testimonies of Mr. Brunault, Mr. Wittliff, and Mr. Dawson, as well as the PPA 9 

and relevant portions of the Ground Lease.  I have also reviewed the testimony 10 

of Mr. David Herr and Mr. Tom Hartman, on behalf of FPL. 11 

Q. At pages 5 through 9 of his testimony, Mr. Brunault discusses his assertion 12 

that “the Bonus Capacity Revenue of 5% is too high.”  Is this assertion 13 

accurate? 14 

A. No. Mr. Brunault’s assertion is incorrect and it fails to recognize the numerous 15 

actions that Cogentrix has taken and continues to take to ensure that the Cedar 16 

Bay Facility will continue to operate with very high reliability, such that it is 17 

confidently expected to continue to earn Bonus Capacity Payments (Revenues) 18 

of 5.0%, if not greater, for the remainder of the PPA term, which expires in 19 

January 2025.  Mr. Brunault’s reliance on the average bonus payments over the 20 

eight year period from 2007 through 2014 is inappropriate, and his assertion 21 

that nothing has changed at the Cedar Bay Facility to produce higher 22 

operational reliability is incorrect.  His assertion that a 2.59% Bonus Capacity 23 
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Revenue assumption is more realistic than Mr. Herr’s 5.0% assumption is 1 

therefore inappropriate, based on a failure to recognize the sustainable 2 

operational improvements and ongoing maintenance practices incorporated and 3 

put into effect over the period from 2006 to 2013 that will ensure that the 4 

Cedar Bay Facility operates with high reliability, in line with its successful 5 

operations and correspondingly high Bonus Capacity Payment rates realized 6 

from 2012 through 2014. 7 

Q. Please summarize the measures that Cogentrix has implemented to ensure 8 

that the Cedar Bay Facility operates with high reliability. 9 

A. Please refer to the graphic in my Exhibit TLP-1.  This exhibit demonstrates 10 

how the maintenance projects implemented from 2006-2014 had a significant 11 

and sustainable impact on the Cedar Bay Facility’s availability, reliability and 12 

performance.  Those projects are listed below and described in further detail 13 

later on in this testimony:  14 

1. Superheater tube leading-edge protection 15 

2. Change to the waterwall tube coating program 16 

3. Replacement of the grid floor nozzles 17 

Q. Please describe how these activities and measures will impact the Cedar 18 

Bay Facility’s ability to operate with high reliability into the future, 19 

specifically through the end of the PPA term, January 31, 2025. 20 

A. The three major projects listed above have had the greatest impact on 21 

improving the Cedar Bay Facility’s availability, reliability and performance 22 

and reducing its EFOR. (Equivalent Forced Outage Rate, or “EFOR”, is a 23 
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widely-used and reliable industry measure of the amount of time that a 1 

generating unit is not available for service due to unplanned, or “forced,” 2 

outages.). The leading cause of the Cedar Bay Facility’s higher EFOR in 2006 3 

- 2008 were tube leaks in the waterwalls of the combustor (or boiler) and tube 4 

leaks from the superheater tubes located in the combustor. The tube leaks have 5 

been virtually eliminated due to these three major projects.  6 

 7 

The cause of the superheater tube leaks was erosion on the leading edge of the 8 

tubes, exposing them to the particle laden high pressure gas stream. Cogentrix 9 

began to replace the metal tube shields with a more durable refractory material 10 

starting in the fall of 2006; this program was fully implemented in the spring of 11 

2008.  The superheater tube shields were installed using a high resistance, low-12 

loss refractory and have had zero failures since the project was completed. 13 

They are inspected during each outage along with the other combustor 14 

internals. If any of the refractory shields show indications of erosion they can 15 

be easily replaced with a new section of refractory installed. This project is 16 

effective, sustainable and will provide the same performance through the end 17 

of the PPA in 2025. 18 

  19 

The second significant project was a change to the waterwall tube coatings. 20 

Prior to this change, the Cedar Bay Facility program consisted of applying a 21 

metal coating with a high-chromium content to the tubes. The high-chromium 22 

material was very hard, which one would expect to perform better against 23 
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erosion. The drawback to that material was that it could not be applied in a 1 

thickness more than 17 mils, which left most of the underlying surface 2 

deformity exposed for eddy effects from the circulating material in the 3 

combustor. Cedar Bay Facility staff experimented with an application of a 4 

high-nickel content metal application that was softer and as such could be 5 

applied to a greater thickness of 75 mils or more. This allowed the tube face to 6 

be left much smoother and prevented the eddy effects of the circulating 7 

material. This project was started with a test area in the fall of 2007 and was 8 

substantially implemented in all three combustors by 2009. The improved 9 

boiler waterwall tube coating program is now managed by performing a 10 

complete thickness mapping of all coated areas in each boiler allowing the 11 

Cedar Bay Facility staff to determine any areas that need additional coating to 12 

maintain the coating thickness. It is no longer necessary to completely strip and 13 

recoat entire sections. The coating program has proven effective, sustainable 14 

and will provide the same performance through the end of the PPA in 2025. 15 

  16 

The third significant project was to replace the grid floor fluidizing nozzles, 17 

which began in 2009. The fluidizing nozzles are the key components in the 18 

lower combustor needed to properly fluidize the circulation material in the 19 

combustor. Improper fluidization of the material can, and usually does, lead to 20 

several problems. Build-up of material caused by improper fluidization will 21 

result in air flow channeling to thinner areas, thereby increasing temperature in 22 

those areas as well as the potential for erosion. High temperature areas in the 23 
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combustor bed result in higher emissions of nitrogen oxides and sulfur dioxide.  1 

The grid nozzles that were installed beginning in 2009 were a significantly 2 

improved design, allowing simpler and faster replacement when needed and 3 

were spaced farther apart to prevent build-up of circulating material on 4 

adjacent nozzles. This project was completed in 2011. The grid floor is 5 

inspected during each maintenance outage and any grid nozzles that show 6 

signs of erosion are easily replaced. The new nozzle design is effective, 7 

sustainable and will provide the same performance through the end of the PPA 8 

in 2025. 9 

Q. Please explain any other factors that will impact the Cedar Bay Facility’s 10 

ability to operate with high reliability into the future, specifically through 11 

the end of the PPA term, January 31, 2025. 12 

A. There have been several other operational projects that have contributed to the 13 

improved performance of the Cedar Bay Facility.  One such other project was 14 

the installation of a new limestone processing system that (1) provided better 15 

particle size control of the material produced and used in the combustor for 16 

sulfur control, and (2) was capable of producing all of the limestone needs for 17 

the 3 combustors requiring only half of the diesel fuel for the drying. This 18 

project was started in 2007 and fully completed in 2008. This limestone 19 

processing system is effective, sustainable and will provide the same 20 

performance through the end of the PPA in 2025. 21 

 22 
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Another project remediated several tube failures in the convection pass or the 1 

backpass of each boiler that the Cedar Bay Facility experienced in 2012. The 2 

failures were determined to be the result of several factors, most notably from 3 

the many boiler cycles in the late 1990s and mid-2000s due to boiler EFOR 4 

events with other tube failures. The failures were of a mechanical nature where 5 

the tube itself was cooled by steam flow and the membrane material between 6 

the tubes, which is not cooled, would expand and contract at different rates due 7 

to the cooling effect of the steam flow in the tubes. Cedar Bay Facility staff 8 

implemented changes to the startup and shutdown rates to allow a slower 9 

temperature ramp rate and thereby to reduce the effects of the expansion and 10 

contraction. This has reduced refractory cracking thereby minimizing the cost 11 

of refractory repairs and minimizing EFOR due to tube failures caused by 12 

refractory failure. The slower ramp rates coupled with fewer boiler EFOR 13 

events as a result of other improvements will provide effective and sustainable 14 

management of any tube failures through the end of the PPA in 2025. 15 

 16 

The Cedar Bay Facility staff has also implemented a process to thermally scan 17 

the boilers.  Abnormal temperature readings that are identified by this thermal 18 

scaning helps to identify refractory failures.  This allows them to be repaired 19 

during scheduled outages rather than causing an EFOR event.  Again, this 20 

program will provide effective and sustainable management of any refractory 21 

failures through the end of the PPA in 2025. 22 

 23 
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An additional major factor impacting the Cedar Bay Facility’s ability to 1 

operate with high reliability now and into the future, and thereby allowing for 2 

higher Bonus Capacity Payments, is the 2013 amendment to the steam sales 3 

agreement with RockTenn (the “Steam Agreement”).  In addition to being the 4 

Lessor under the Ground Lease, RockTenn is the steam host (or “off-taker”) 5 

pursuant to the Steam Agreement.  In the spring of 2013, the Steam Agreement 6 

was extended to January 2025 (coterminous with the PPA) and the payment 7 

structure for steam was amended as part of the renegotiation.  RockTenn’s 8 

fixed payments under the Steam Agreement were eliminated, while the 9 

variable payments for steam were increased to incentivize RockTenn to 10 

produce steam with its own gas-fired boilers when it is economic for them to 11 

do so, while still taking enough steam from the Cedar Bay Facility to ensure 12 

the Cedar Bay Facility will maintain its Qualifying Facility status.  The 13 

amendment in payment structure changed RockTenn’s steam take behavior 14 

significantly, resulting in a 49% reduction in steam take from the Cedar Bay 15 

Facility from 2012 to 2014.  The reduced steam take has played a large role in 16 

the recent increase in Bonus Capacity Payments by (a) reducing the operational 17 

burden on the Cedar Bay Facility associated with steam off-take, thereby 18 

increasing reliability, and (b) allowing the Cedar Bay Facility to increase 19 

electrical output during on-peak hours, which is a component of the calculation 20 

for Billing Capacity Factor (“BCF”) that drives Bonus Capacity Payments. 21 

Q. When did the Cedar Bay Facility fully realize the combined effects of 22 

these factors improving its performance? 23 
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A. The Cedar Bay Facility only realized the full effect of the combination of these 1 

operational and commercial improvements in 2013. 2 

Q. Please explain the relationship between the Equivalent Forced Outage 3 

Rate (EFOR) statistic mentioned by Mr. Brunault and the Billing 4 

Capacity Factor upon which the Cedar Bay Facility’s Bonus Capacity 5 

Payments are based. 6 

A. Please refer to my Exhibit TLP-2.  This exhibit shows that as EFOR decreases, 7 

availability and performance under the PPA improves. However, the Cedar 8 

Bay Facility’s ability to earn Bonus Capacity Payments depends on its 9 

Capacity Factor (a defined term in the PPA), which we commonly refer to as 10 

the Billing Capacity Factor (or BCF).  The relationship between the EFOR and 11 

the BCF is not linear.  Billing Capacity Factor takes into account other factors 12 

such as plant dispatch and electrical output. 13 

Q. How, if at all, does Mr. Brunault’s citation in his testimony to “an 14 

objective” of a 3.5% Equivalent Forced Outage Rate in the 2014 Business 15 

Plan relate to whether the Cedar Bay Facility will be able to earn Bonus 16 

Capacity Revenues? 17 

A.  In the 2014 Business Plan, the 3.5% EFOR is a target for budgetary purposes 18 

and represents what the impact would be on a monthly basis if the Cedar Bay 19 

Facility were to experience a boiler forced outage event once per month. It is 20 

intentionally conservative for budget preparation purposes, to allow Cedar Bay 21 

to prepare for startup costs, fuel needs and related impacts from a boiler 22 

outage.  Cedar Bay’s expectation was to outperform the 3.5% EFOR, and 23 
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Cedar Bay did in fact outperform the 3.5% EFOR in 2014, limiting EFOR to 1 

2.0%. 2 

 3 

The Cedar Bay Facility’s ability to earn Bonus Capacity Payments depends on 4 

achieving a high BCF.  While a lower EFOR is generally associated with a 5 

higher BCF, as explained above, the relationship is not linear. For example, in 6 

2013, the Cedar Bay Facility had an EFOR of 1.0% but the BCF was 101.8%, 7 

not 99.0%, which is what it would be if the BCF was calculated by simply 8 

subtracting the EFOR from 100.0%.  Similarly, in 2014, the Cedar Bay Facility 9 

had an EFOR of 2.0% but a BCF of 101.1%, not 98.0%. Cogentrix manages, 10 

operates, and maintains the Cedar Bay Facility in accordance with its 11 

obligations to FPL under the PPA and also in response to the economic 12 

incentives to maximize the BCF under the PPA.  The measures that Cogentrix 13 

has implemented are sustainable and will ensure that the Cedar Bay Facility 14 

will continue to achieve very high reliability and correspondingly high BCFs. 15 

  Q.  Do you believe that Mr. Brunault’s use of an 8-year period to calculate an 16 

average expected Bonus Capacity Payment or Revenue rate is reasonable 17 

or appropriate? 18 

A.  No.  This 8-year period fails to recognize the fact that Cogentrix has 19 

implemented significant operational and commercial improvements since the 20 

start of this 8-year period which began to show improved performance under 21 

the PPA beginning in 2009 and more fully demonstrated in 2013-2014. 22 
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Q. What, in your view, would be a more representative time period to 1 

examine in order to get the best estimate of what the Cedar Bay Facility’s 2 

Bonus Capacity Payments would be on a going-forward basis? 3 

A. The years 2013 and 2014 would be more representative of my expectations 4 

going forward, because this more recent period accurately reflects the 5 

cumulative impact of the improvements that Cogentrix has put in place since 6 

2006 to maximize Bonus Capacity Payments.  I would include only the past 7 

two years because of the significant impact that the pricing structure of the 8 

amended Steam Agreement (executed in the spring of 2013) had on the Cedar 9 

Bay Facility’s availability and output.  It is readily apparent from Mr. 10 

Brunault’s own Exhibit GB-1 that the Cedar Bay Facility has operated with 11 

Bonus Capacity Payment rates greater than 5.0% in each of the past two years.  12 

These results demonstrate the cumulative effects of the improvements that 13 

Cogentrix has implemented over time. 14 

Q. In your opinion, what is the best estimate of the Cedar Bay Facility’s 15 

Bonus Capacity Payment rate from now through January 2025? 16 

A. The best estimate would be 6-7%, which is in line with Bonus Capacity 17 

Payments achieved in 2013 (7.7%) and 2014 (6.0%). Please refer to Exhibit 18 

TLP-1.  2013 and 2014 are the most representative years for benchmarking 19 

purposes, because those years reflect the full impact of the technical and 20 

operational improvements that Cogentrix has achieved at the Cedar Bay 21 

Facility over the period from 2006 to the present. 22 

Q. Why do you believe that this is the best estimate? 23 
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A. I expect the Cedar Bay Facility’s Bonus Capacity Payment rate to be between 1 

6% and 7% because of the sustainable nature of the technical and operational 2 

improvements discussed earlier in this testimony.  Cedar Bay staff is highly 3 

capable of continuing these programs to enable proactive management of 4 

potential issues in the combustor rather than reacting to continued failures.  If 5 

FPL were not to purchase the Cedar Bay Facility, Cogentrix would continue 6 

with its preventive maintenance and operating philosophy, as successfully 7 

implemented over the past several years with proven results.  The Cedar Bay 8 

Facility’s history of preventive maintenance and low EFORs over the past four 9 

years strongly reinforces its ability to achieve sustained strong performance 10 

throughout the remaining term of the PPA. 11 

Q. Mr. Wittliff and Mr. Dawson, testifying for the Office of Public Counsel, 12 

have asserted that there are potentially significant unidentified 13 

environmental liability risks that FPL failed to account for in its 14 

evaluation of the transaction.  Is this assertion justified? 15 

A.  No.  Mr. Wittliff and Mr. Dawson reviewed the appendices to the Ground 16 

Lease, and specifically those pertaining to environmental matters, and 17 

concluded that the absence of an Appendix 20.1(ii) means that such Appendix 18 

was missing and therefore the full scope of environmental liability under the 19 

Ground Lease could not be properly evaluated for purposes of the transaction 20 

that is the subject of this Docket. 21 

  22 
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Article XX, Section 20.1, of the Ground Lease calls for two Appendices, both 1 

of which are present: Appendix 20.1(i) and Appendix 20.1(iii).  Both 2 

correspond to representations and warranties as to certain environmental 3 

matters set forth in Section 20.1 except as carved out by the excepted items 4 

listed on the appendices.  The Ground Lease (including all appendices and an 5 

amendment thereto dated November 2009) is attached in full as Exhibit TLP-6 

3.  Section 20.1(ii) does not call for a representation/warranty to be qualified 7 

by items excluded on an appendix, and thus there is no corresponding 8 

Appendix 20.1(ii).  The two blank pages that appear between Appendix 20.1(i) 9 

and Appendix 20.1(iii) reflect both sides of a divider sheet that was inserted 10 

between the two appendices, and which were captured when the document was 11 

scanned electronically from its hard copy form.  A similar divider sheet 12 

appears after each appendix to the Ground Lease.  I have received and 13 

reveiwed an electronic copy of RockTenn’s copy of the Ground Lease 14 

(including the appendices) and that copy likewise contains no Appendix 15 

20.1(ii) and otherwise mirrors Cedar Bay’s copy.  In summary, there is no 16 

Appendix 20.1(ii), and accordingly, the assertions of the Office of Public 17 

Counsel witnesses are misplaced 18 

Q. Does that conclude your rebuttal testimony? 19 

A. Yes, it does. 20 
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GROURD L~E dated 11 of April ~~. 1991 between 
SEMIROLE ERAFr OORPORATlOR, a Delaware corporation ("Ground 
Lessor"), and A!S C8 LlKlTEII PARTRERSHIP, o Delaweu limited 
partnership ("Ground Leaoee•). 

WHEJEAS. Qroun4 ~••• desires to construct and 
operate a cogeneration tacilltr on a aite owaecl by Ground 
Leaaor odiocant to Ground Leooor•s onblaacha4 llnarboard ond 
kraft paper mill in tho Cltr of Jackoonvllle, Florida; and 

WHEREAS, Graun4 Lesser 4esires to lease to Graun~ 
Leoree tho alto upon vblch ouch facilltr aboll be deYeloped 
and operated, to grant to Ground Lessee certain easements and 
to provide certain aervicec to around Leaaee needed for aucb 
development and operation upon the terms and eoD41t1ons 
contained bereint and 

MHEREA&, Ground Lesaee desires to lease ouch aite 
an4 to raeaive auch ••aements and ••rvicea upon tbe terms and 
conditions coataioed bereln: 

•ow. ~RE. in consideration of tbe agreements 
and covenants hereinafter set forth: and intending to ba 
legally bound hereby, the Partl•• hereby ~~venant ••~ •v•ee 
OS fOllOll51 

AJrrlCLE 1 

DEFIRtTIOIIS 

Sectian 1.1 pefinitjon$. Ezcept 11 otherwiae 
defined hareia. capitalized terms have tba -.oaiaga assivned 
t~ them aa follows! 
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"Affiliate• .aano, with respect to any Person, a 
Parson that, directlY or io4irectly, controla or ia 
controlled by or un4er commoe control with auch Peraoe. Par 
the purpoaea of thia definition, the concept of •cootrol," 
when uae4 with respect to IDY apecifie4 Peraon, ahall ai;nify 
the poacesaioe of tbe power to direct the .. aavem.nt and 
policies of auoh Paraon, directly or indirectly, whether 
tbrouvh the ownersbip of voting aecoritlea or partnerahip or 
other awnerahip interests, by contract or otherwise: provided 
that, in eay avant, aay Person (lnclodiav th& family •embers 
of such Person) vbioh avaa diractlr or tD4irect1y 5\ or more 
of the securities hl'f'inv or«iuno voting power fu the 
election of directors or other voverain; body of a 
corporation or 5\ or more of the partnership or other 
ownership intereata of aor other Peraon ia de~d to control 
aucb corporation or other Person. 

"Applicable LaVa" meau aar statute, law, 
:e;ula~ion, or4inance, rule, 'u4;ment, rule of common lev. 
o:4er. decree, Permit, approval, coaces1ion, ;rant, 
franchise. license# avre~nt~ ~•tuirement. OE other 
;overnmental restriction or any •i.tlar fo~ of decision of. 
or determination hr• or any interpretation or adminiotration 
of any of the foreoolnO br. anJ GoYernmental Authority, 
whether nov or hereinafter in effect ao4 ln each case as 
amended (includln;, without limitation, aoy tbaraof 

· pertainin; to land use or Eonin; reatrictions and any 
Environmental Law). 
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I 
' 

•Jialeaet:s• ha• t:lul meaDiJI; spacifie4 ill 
Sactian 3.l(a) bezeot, 

4 
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'Envircamantal Claias' means any and all 
oblivotiona, liabilities, losses, a4miniatratlve, requlatory 
or judicial actiono, suits, demands, decrees, damand letters, 
claima, liens, jud;manta, warning notices, noticea of 
noncompliance or violation, 1nvest1Qationa, proceedings, 
removal or remedial actions or orders, or d ... aea, peoaltiea, 
feeo, out-of-pocket costs, ozponser, diaburoementa, 
attorney~• or consultants• f .. a, relating ln anyway to any 
Environmental .r..v or any Pendt f.11ued under &Of tiUCb 
Environmental Lev (the 'Clai•'), 111c1llding vitbout 
limitation (a) any and all Clal.u b)o vovol111118nta1 or 
regul1tory authorities for enforcement, cleaaup, removal, 
reoponao, remediel or otber action& or d~gea purautftt to 
any applicable Env1roamental ~aw, and (b) any and all Claims 
by any tllid put:r uakha daaoavos, contrlblat:ioll, 
iodemnificatioll, coat recoYery, compenaatlon o~ lnjuoctive 
relief resulting from Harardoua Materials or ari1in; from 
alleged lo,ury or threat of io,ur.r to balltb, aafet:r or the 
eavirolliDIIat. 

• "EnYiroMIIIntal t.av• -•n• &Ill' aDd all Applicable 
t.awo relating to tbo protection of the envlronaent, bWDtn 
beoltb, safety, or oatural .reaourcea (iecluding wltbout 
limitatioo, wetlands, wildlife, aquatic an~ terrestrial 
apocfea and vegetation), or to amiaaiona, diacllargoa, 
Releaoes or threatlfte4 Releases of Hazardous Materials into 
tba enviroament including, without limitation, ombleat air, 
surface w.ter, qroun4vater. or land, or otberwl•e relatinv to 
the ha~~llnv or u••~ treltnent. stora;e. 41spo•al. transport¥ 
or handling of Haaordoua Materials; including, vltbout 
U1>itation, tba· Site Certification Appronl, datad February 
11, 1991, rellting t~> tbe FacUit:r, and au terms cod 
conditions thereof, 

"Facilit:r• means tbe boilers, steam turbine 
venerator and all appurtenant atructur••• llatYrea, 
improvements, equipment and other peraooal and real propert:r 
interests (bat not inclu4iDQ the racilit:r Sita and the 
E .. e...,nta) nov or llarnfter cooatruct..S, owna4 or laue<~ b:r 
Ground Laaoee on tbo Facility Site and tbe Eatementa 
(ezclu4in9 the Mill aft4 any other i~rovemanta now or 
hereafter constructed, ovned or leased by Ground Leoaor on 
tile Easements) for tbo purpose of veneratln; am4 deliverinq 
oteam or electricity. 

'Facility Site• moans all thole parcels of lane 
{ezclu4in; the Eaoement&) situated in the City of 
Jacksonville, Florida that Ground Less•e lea~es from Ground 
Lesser from time to time undet this Gtaun~ Lease. as further 

5 
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4escdl>ad in Apptllldis l.l-A attached hereto •nd made • part 
hereof. 

"Financin; Partial" meaDS (1) tbe Collateral A;ent 
and an:r and all puUu OD l>ahalf of whom the Colhteral 
Agent shall, from time to t1me, act pursuant to tbe 
Collateral Aqency Aqr.e~t (as 4efina4 in tbe Leasehold 
Mortgage), and (ii) any end all lenders, their successors and 
assivns prov141nQ any retlnancinv (or refinancings) of the 
jndebtedness secured b:r the Leasehold Mortqave. 

( 
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•aovel'llllllntal Avtlloritr" ••"• ..., vonrMe~~tll 
departDe11t, COIIlliadon, bond, buuav, avencr, n!llllatory 
avthoritr. inatrunentalltr, jUcllclal or a~niatratlve body, 
4omeat1c or foreign, fa4aral, atate or local ha~ia; 
jurisdiction awar thl ~ttar or ~ttera ln queation. 

•ato~ Le••••• means ASS ca aDA 1ta aucceasora and 
permitted asalvns •• leaaaa vncler tbil Ground Lease. 

"Ground Leaaor• mean& Sa=tnole Xraft and its 
sueeessora aocl per.ttte4 araiona •• lesaor 1lllcler thia around 
Lease. 

"Hazardoua Material• means {a) anr petrolaum or 
petroleum proclvcta, flammable eaploai•ea, ra4ioacti¥e 
materials, aaboatoa in any form that la or could become 
friable, urea forma14ehy4e foam insulation, tronsfcrmers or 
other equipment that contain 4ielectic fluid conta1Dinv 
polychlorinated biphenyls ancl (b) anr chemicals, ~ter1als or 
aubstancea definecl •• or included in the definition of 
•hazar~oua &Rbltances,• •ha~ardoua vastez.• •bazardous 
mater1•1•~· •extre=ely bazardoua waatea,• •r .. tricted 
hazardous WIBtea.• ·~oxic subat&ncel,• •toaie pollutants,• 
•contaminants• Qr •pollutanta,• or ~r~1 of 5la11ar i~~rt, 
under any appliclble Environmental Law. 

7 
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•tmprovemeots• ..... ant aDd all atrocturec. 
fizturea, equlpaeot ao5 othez peraonal property interests 
appurtenant thereto (INt not 1001ul11119 tlul racll:tty) 
hereafter iaatalled ao5 ouned or leaaed ~ Ground Lesaee on 
the Facility Site or the Eaaemeota (a1Clu41n; the Kill and 
any otber f.Doprov_,.ta nOt< ot hereafter coutructed, cnmed or 
leased by Grouad Lessor on the Eaa ... ota) for or related to 
tbe purpoae of 4eve1oplo; aod oparatior a 1.wful .team-usleg 
facllltt or anr other lawful use lo accordance witb 
Sectloo 5.1 hereof. 

• • • • 

a 

) 

( 
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"Material Atverae Effect• .. ana (i) with respect to 
representations, warranties or covenants b.f Groun~ Le••ar, a 
material adverse effect on (a) the bulin-.s, operation• or 
financial con41tloaa of the Groun4 Le1ree, (b) the 
construction, operation, maintenance or are of the Facility, 
the Facility Site, Easements, or lmprovementa, or (c) tbe 
ability of the Ground Lesror to perform ita oblivations under 
the Croun4 ~eaae, the Services Agreement, or the Stone 
Undertaking, end (11) ~1th rarpect to any covenants by Ground 
Leaaee, a material adverse effect oA (a) the bulloeaa, 
operationc or finaecial cooditiona of Ground Leraor, (b) tbe 
modification, operatiOR. maintenaace~ ovuerahip, or uae of 
the Mill or the Mill Site, or (c) the abilitr of the Ground 
Lessee to perfonu its obligations under the Ground tease or 
the Services Agre~nt. 
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•Mill" means the unbleaebed linerboard and kraft 
pap~r plant loctted ia the Cltr of Jack8oavl1le, Florida with 
a street tddr .. a of 94'9 Eaatport Road. and all appurtenant 
structural. ft&turas, improvements, equip..nt and other 
appurtenant peraoaal propertr intereate aow or hareafter 
cnmed or la .. e.S 1>7 Gtoond Leaaor or •or Affiliate of Ground 
Lessor on the Mill Site, i~~~:lu.stng the .. ater aupplr alld atem 
4aliverr aratems between the Mill an4 tba applicable 
Interconaaction Point, COndensate DaliYarr Point or 
De~aarallze4 Water Delivery ~.lot <•• 4ef.laad .la tha 
Ben-ices Aueement), .. tbe cue mar be, the ,.ute treatment 
f&cU.lUea located on tile 11111 &ita nn,lciao the lllll aaiS 
the Facilitr purauaat to sectloa 3.5 llereof, tlla Mill 
Effluent &ntam alld aar ae4 dl other iiiiProvemeata (other 
tllaa the ~rov.,..ata) inatellad oa the 11111 Site from time 
to time. 

"Kill 61te• means all of tbe land DO¥ or hereaft~r 
owned or leaae.S by Ground Leaaor or an7 Affiliate of Cround 
Lessor and located in the City af Jacuanville, Duval co .... ty, 
Flori~a un~er, at or near tile Kill, eaclu5iag the Facility 
&ite leaaA~ to Ground Lasaee uDder this Ground Lease, aa =ore 
particularly dea~ribe~ in Appead.lz 1.1-B hereto and made a 
part hereof. 

10 
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•.taztJ'• o" •Parties• ••• t:he GlOvDG Lessor ·~ 
th• Gro~n4 L&11 ... 

~•o• any ie4iY14ual, eorporatiaa. 
partoersblp, yeoture, oaaociation, ioint-atock company, 
trust, uniacorporate4 or;aairation or VDT•r~ntol bo4y. 

ll 
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"Release• means 4ilpoaia;, 4iacbarginQ, in,ecting, 
apillin;, leaking, leacbiog, 4ump1ag, pumping, pouring, 
emittia;, escaping, enptyio;, seepio;, placing ~n5 tbe like, 

12 
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into or upo~ any land or water ot air. or oth~rwise ent&tino 
into the environment. 

"SK 51te• means the Mill, the Kill Site and tbe 
Facility Site. 

ll 
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ARTICLE Ill 

· EA&DIEII'l'S, ADDU'IOIIAL LUll AIID llDVlCE& 

section l.l zaaemento, (a) In addition to tbe 
demise of tbe FacilitY Site aet tortb in Article ll hereof, 
au~iect to tbe term. and pro¥iaions of tbil GrouDd Lease, tbe 
Ground ~aaaor bereby ;ranta to tbe Grouo4 Lesaee tbe 
followinv eaaements: (i) tbe eaaementl daocribld in Appandiz 
3.l(a)(l) attached bereto aD4 made a part bareof (tba 
"Presently Deacribad Eeaementa•), aD4 (iii tbe followin; 
additional eeaements (the "Additional Eaaementa•; tbe 
Presently Described Easements and tbe Additional z.sameots 
bein; collectively referred to aa tba •taaementa•) with tbe 
understandio; and intent tbet thil ;rant is a preaent ;rant. 
¥estin; in Groun4 L••••• tbe present rl;bt of use ana 
enjoyment of all of the !aaablnta, subject only (in tbe case 
of tbe Additional Easements) to tbe conditions hereinafter 
set forth: ./ 

(A) A04itional Easement• •1 BequircQ by permits: 
Such a~4itional easement& upon, OYer and acroas tbe Kill 
Site as are necessary from time to ti .. to comply with 
any ~ermita o~taine4 bf or required of Ground Lessee 
with respect to enviroomental, ccnotruct1on or operatino 
aapects of the Facility and tbe Improvemant&l pro¥1ded 
that any such Additional Easement shall be located over, 
under an~/or across such portions of the Mill Site and 
shall be used and ~lored bf Ground Lesoee in such 
~•nner aa shall aat. in Graun~ tes1ar•a reiiODibla 
jud;ment, interfere witb Ground Leasor•a tben current or 
plaeoe~ future uae, enioymaot and DPtratlon of tba Kill 
or tbe 11111 &ita for normal buaineu purpoaas ana such 
easement ••••• shall be a.intained by Ground ~••••• ln a 
condition comparable to similar areas maintained by 
Ground Lesaor on the Kill Site; 

15 
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(e).. MtUtSp*•l Eo«cmcnts flar Xngn;J'I£ ·"u'' Eg-t'#S·~. 
such •AII.itiond •••-au upon. o•et &1111 aero .. the Mill 
Sit• .. ••, •l'•. naaanably ~;eque&te4 b:r G.tcul14 .. · , ~!!!•••• halll 
time to U1118 to faciUtit• peAe.tdhl traff~l: a'DII. tlie 
1110vement of •ulcln *'o •DII frDIII the !'acn.it:r Site: 
pradll.e4 t:ha.t auch eu.-nt& .S.acdbel! bl. thi!l 
aubl'&riQnph (a) ah11.t. conl:r be ;ra~~b4 teo Grcoul14 Lessee 
ill the ••ant th.t Groun4 Lea••• •11•11 ba Ullal!le, after 
tbe c11 of all teaaonal!le effort.. to, !lave : tha part loll 
of the KiU lil.te d•iedbe4 1a Sect:1on !S.:I(b) ~reof 
te:11ne<11, U lllteesurr, ft0111 apltll rural: to • sooin; 
cludficat.ion approptbtll far (lrou'DII., Lenea.'• Pll~nent: 
acceu raUl priWI.dell.·, futther tbat. ill GroUIId Lanor '* 
reuo111hle j~t. •OJ' &llol! ~itl.oll&:l Z••-t. aou;ht 
I!J' Craun<~~ Laaaae ahaUi be located a•lor., ~!...S&r &lld,ol' 
•crosa auch .fo~dou of ~b,e 11111 &1 te al14 ahall lie use4 
and: l!lllllayed 11:1' Groulld Lel .. ll b1 IUCII JUlllll!'l' •• aball 
nat .. u,;rauonabl:f· intlld!lrll with CrDul14 LenDr''ll tlin 
cuttent or plalllllljS future uaa, enjoyment •11d operat:ioa 
cf t~• l'llll or the IUU Sl.te tar IIDrllllll I:Na:illilll8 
purposes1 an4 prodded flll:tbu tbat Cl:'oul14 Lea••• •hall 
11\&l.ntdn .sllob eUeme11t areafe • ca'DII.ltS.oll Coilll!anble to 
a,imilu ann ,..l.el:alii..S b7· Grc1111ll t,auar Oil t1111 fliU 
lite: 

lfi 
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and acron the Mill Si.l:e n are .;eaaollllbly requested by 
Groulld J.ealee ho., u..., to U11111 to facilitate tcce•s to 
the Mill ~ffl~ant &yates located on the Mill Site for 
the purp<>ses coDtemplated :In Section 3 .2(1)(U)(IlB) 
hereof (lnclu4:1ng, without liaitatlaa, :lnatallation. 
mlintlllle!lce, npair, tephce!IQt aDd use of p11>6• 
aerviciq the 1acunr aaoS. taten:oiUiecting with aa:ld 
MH1 EfU~et lptUI)J provided tlllt ill Groulld Le11or' a 
reuonabl11 'u5gllllllnt any •ucll M41Uona1 Eaa-nt ·•ought 
by Gnunl5 LQsae ahaU be. 1ocate5· over • ulldelt' all5/or 
aerod eucll po:rtionl of the Mill Site 1115 ahall be uses 
all5 emplgyeli by Grouo5 t.eaaee in auch _!llaMas: •• ahdl 
not unreasonably interfere with GrouA4 LUaor•a then 
cunellt or plllllle4 future uae, ""'OJ'IIIIIIlt elld opnotion 
of the, Mill or tbe 'Mill Site tox Do:r~~~~l hul1neaa 
pu~pore11 •114 provl4ed, further, that GroUlld Leaaee 
rhdl. !lllintail> a.ucll earll!llln.t ar.ea 111 1 coo5ltion 
.._.,.able to ri111Uu ueu lllabotaloe5 by G~o1111d t.ni.ot 
on the Kill lite1 

c:compuab1e teo tillllla~ 
o.n the MU 1 1111:1: 
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repair, replaceaant and uoe of the transmioaion line to 
be conatructe4 and maintained br the Jackaoovi1le 

'Electric Authority alon; laotport Roedl provided, that 
in GrOWid Len or • 1 re .. onabla ~ ud-nt &DJ' auoh 
Additional laaeaentl oou;bt br GroUD4 Leoaoe ollall be 
located onr, 111!4er aadJ'or aero.,. aiiCh portiooa of t;he 
11111 lite aDd &ball ba uaell and uplOJ'ed br GroiiZIII 
Leu•• or tilt J•ckloDY111e &lecUio Allthodtr in aueb 
aonar •• aball not unruaonlblJ' tntedere wUII Ground 
Lesaor•a tllan cvrrent or plaaaad fntura uae, 111joyment 
and operation of tile lUll or tile lUll Sits for namal 
budD .. I purpoae11 end provi4a4, fnrtber:, that Ground 
Leaaae or tile Jacklanville Elactrtc Authority &hall 
ainte1n aucb eooeaent area 1n a condition ca.parable to 
aimllar ••••• ••lntain&IS br Ground Leaaor on the lUll 
Site. 
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(b) Groua4 Leaaor will pr09i4e to Groan~ teaaee a 
disposal area on the Hill Site of approximately fourteen and 
aeventY-five hundredths (14.75) a~res aa described in 
Appendix 3,l(a)(i) attached hereto a~ made a part hereof 
(tbe "Lime Hu~ Storage Parcel"), suitable (includiDWo without 
limitatioo, llcanae«, or with all aecesaarr approvals, if 
any, of voverlllllllntll authodtlea hnifto :luriadlction) ua4er 
Applicable Lawa for disposal of the lime mud cpecifie5 in 
section ,.4(a)(ii) hereof; provided that 11 .. mud ahall not 
be mounded on the tiee Mud Storaoa Parcel to a heivht io 
excess of fortY (40) feet above the aurroundlno or•~• level 
and shall not ba atoud tn 111 uaa vithia thl Lilli Mud 
Storage Parcel that ohall ezcee~ eleven (11) acrea. 111 tbe 
event that relocation of the lime mad to the ~~-- Mud Storoge 
Pareel provided pursuant to thta SeetloQ ,,4(b) results in 

• 
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any additional regulatory or r~iatioo revuiremeata being 
imposed on Ground Lessor, other than any revuirementc set 
forth in that certain License to Remove Fill dated OCtober 
31, lga& between Seminole Xraft Corporation and 3ackaoovllle 
Eraft Paper eo., Inc. contained in Warranty Del4 recorded on 
November 4, lt•a in tbe Ofticlal Records of Duval Couaty, 
Florida in Volume &222, Page 504 (tba "Fill License•), solely 
•• a result of anch relocation (including, without 
limitation, ;riding of tbe new disposal area), then the full 
cost ot compl:lance ritb aucb nvuiumenta aball be bome br 
Ground L111aee, If, llawe ... r, the Lime KW! Storage Parcel 
shall become unava11111le for diapoaal of lime -.4 br Grouad 
Laesae •• barain cont.-plated aa a result of the eaerciae of 
any rigbts or remedies ITI1lable to JackaoOTille Kraft Paper 
CD., Inc, '(Or itO OUCCIUOrl or &aliVDI) Under the 1'111 

~. Licenae, Ground t.eaaor aball uoe ita ~oaaonable efforts to 
~ make available to Grouad Lllaaee, an a44it1one1 parcel of land 

on tbe Hill Site, ~naiatinv of not leas than e1BTen (11) 
acroa, auttable (includino. without limitation, llcenaod, or 
with all neceaaary approTala, if 1ny, of oove~t•1 
authorities having 'urildietion) under Applicable Lava for 
4iapcai1 of the lice DUd apacifie4 1n &action 3,t(e)(i1) 
llarecf. 

• s 
' 

I 
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SectioD 3.1 psapoa•l pf &enlt•rr HJ•t•, Fasllity 
Effluent ap<l CQplipg tpvnr rUQY4ow. (a) Grcrcmd Lessor 
shall accept and dicroae of, to the arteftt allowed br and in 
acco~dance vith Appl cable Law1, all of Groua4 Leaaea•a 
I&Ditary vaate io ao amount not to ezcea4 ao avetage of fifty 
(50) ;allooc ,.. miuute caloulated over an Aouull Period. 

(b) GrOIJnd La .. or aball accept aa4 4bl'oae of 
tbrou;b Ground Lesaar•• eziatlog vaate treatmeDt .,_tem 
{cansi•tin; of Ground Lessor's clarifier and aeration ponds), 

! 
' 
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to the eatent alloWed by alld ill ael:ordance "ith Applicable, 
Laws, all treated, neut:ral£~14 F&C1lity effluent (const•ting 
of demtneralizer wastes, floor draiDa, treated coal pile 
EUDOff and ei111Hat a .. terials) acd, .s.,rin; the cleaning of the 
boilers at the Fecility, all clleJilical end Don.ehe111ieal metal 
c~ea!lfn; waates thenr:rom in Ill• 11110uat not to u:ceed ( i) a a 
aved;e of Uve lllllliSrell thoauoaniS -(500,000) tdloas per day 
calculated ·over an Allllud hdDII, eod (111 a mu::lliium o~ llille 
hUIIOred thoultboS (100,.000) gallODl in &DY ODI day, 

(c) Gto\UIII Lessor shall aecilpt aoo· llbpcse Of 
tl>rouvb GrouDd l:.euor•" ubtillg llhchatQe attli,cture to tha 
st. Jo~s ~ver, to the u:teot allowed by alliS in.accorOance 
With, Applicable t.aws, (il dl tua.,ad eooUov tower blDWIIown 
from tho rac:l.Utr alliS Uil the ato....,at:ar nnllff from the 
•tou;e runoff polliS lluda; tile canstrllctioa of tile FaciUt:r 
alliS the Ytl<ll •~•• rUDilU dudz; opentioa of the F1cUU::r, in 
an •vvreute &IIIOUDt (llith respect to tha italll!l desc.dbed in 
clousea (1) anol (U) allcve). not to u:ceed dzteen mi1Han 
(lli,OOO,OOO) gdlons pe• day, llroull~ Le11or &ball accept and 
re-use iD II<OUDd Lessor's operat~OII of the Mill the 
dewatering effluent prol!ucel! l!urillv ee~astructioa of tbe 
Foci U t:y .111 tbe MzillliiiD amount not: to ucaed ;on •••••v• of 
one, ~ulliSr•~ (100) UUOIIS pat lllillUte (bllt DOt to UCII~ .a> 
iDCUIItlft.I0\11 rate of: two hlillll.ri!O (;IOD) 1!&1101111 pn IDillute), 
l'rovilled til• quality of auch 4ewatedn; effluaat either U) 
aeets the atondards establiahed far Class tbree Surface 
wate.r, or (11) altllou;ll not meeting all the ataa<lards 
e.sttbltslUid for Cltu tbree suroea W&~er, la of a quality 
sufficJent to pJrmit its. re·u•e in coanectiou with Ground 
Lessor • s operation of, the MUl. 

(d) . DalivetY to Ground Lessor. of. the aanitary 
uaste, racility effluent, cooling tower b.low4olftl, atormwatar 
runa££, yar.S nn runoff arid clewotez:1Dif ettluut to be 
dhpo•ed of by GtoUD<I. Lessor purs.uazt t.o Sl!etions ~,.s(al, (b) 
arid. (c) hereof aball be Nde br Ground r.euee at the boundary 
of the racility. Site, at apeciflc points to be llllltlltlly ana 
reasonably IQt!Oed upon by Ground Le .. oz and Ground r.euee. 
Gto\1114 Lauee aha11 lla resppadllle, a.t it~~ upeue, for 
construeUoft lad iasta11atioll of dl pl.piag, PUIIlpl, .,., .. .,. 
ellll relatell equipment,. iru:lullina aU mo.d!ficatlonl or 
ccnaactio!)o to the pruaat faciUt:les a.o the 11111 Site, 
aecessar.r on tile Mill Site or the Facility Site for 
tUI\Il't>fda; (ana Croua!S Lessee shall alto be ru,onsible, t.l 
its upll)lce, for obtl:llliav anllmaintdnlo; all ~"•.mitt 
nece•••r:r to Taeilitote tranaporting) tbe ••nitatJ vo•te, 
raci11ty effluent, cooling tower llloll6owa, stctmwetet runoff· 
and yull uu runoff to ba Ill.& pend or by GroulliS Leos or (and 
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cle111Urii>Q e~Uueot to be utilbiKI by GroliJicl X..saor) ppnuent 
to &actio.,. 3,5(a)., (b) ancl (c) h"taof fram tile I'IC::Ui~y Sit,. 
to the 111.11 SUit. Gl'OUII4 t.liSIOt &hall be l'liiPOIIdble 
~hrauoi>out t:ht tem of thla Gtollll4 'LIIue for Ul ;epai;a 
associate~ with coimecUons to· tlllt. preant facU!t~e~; on tile 
Kill SHe .necelliat1' for tnnsl'Ottill'il the aenf.tart·wute, 
racill.tt Uflllellt, coo)lng towar 1>1""~•' ~rto:raratar rtmoff 
al>cl :rtti!. ar .. rupoff to be l!lhponll of ~ Gr011d 'LIInor (and 
4<11laterb; effluet to be utUiaiKI b:r Crow4. :r.euor) 
purlut!lt to secUou 3,5.(1i), (II) 11111. (c) bereof from tile 
l'actlitr Site to thlt Mill II$ te; proT14el!l that CrCivd 'LII•••• 
shill n~mburae Grwllll 'LillO~ for direct costs t4111011allly 
bcunecl by GroWIIt r..nor (l!luoutrated to GrCI.ul>cl 'LIIUee• • 
naaonallla .. t.idalltil>ll) llliUkiiiO. IUeh :.:_,air•• 
llotvUIIataodioo a11:rtllillo to the .coouarr Cl!ntaind !11 thb 
secUCIII' ~·.$(c!), GroWiit L•••••· alltll Mt ~ uapoosibla for 
coat. of !lepa:ln to •lluipel\t. e:a:bti1111 on thll Jllll S!te" l'd~;~r 
to tile constructtoa. aile!• .:Installation of aucll connect:ioaa 
(cori!:emplated t.r tll!l pracell;ill; '!ICII\1:011111!1) 1m1en. apeci(icall;r 
ceu.seil by tM uae of aueh •liU1PMnt br GroWid :Lessee. , 

(e) Grovllll t.auor •!!c•U llilmpl:l' ,.ith i:he #fCIViaiont 
of tb:l:o; II•~:;Uoa. :a .• !S S1> •ooorlhnce "itll 111 Applicable Lll!il· · 
Gtoua4 :r.aaa ... aha1l aupply Graual!l :Luaor vttll 11lforutioo 
cenonably oeouurr t 0 allair G~oilllll. r..acor to CO!IIllll" viti\. 
Applicable LIWI .al>cl t:o detemlle tbll llll'licabi~:l tJ' Clf aucb 
APIIUcahle Lava; SuCh :leformaUoa 1111111 be IU111111•4 Pl"O:IIptl:r 
J~pon the. earliu of (1). GrOIID.cl :r.uaor•:a: :ru:a:~;~nable ~est or 
(2) GrouJ14 t.ltuee•a actual kiiOwldge Clf (!) 111 at~l;icipoted 
eh•lllltt ln opeUtlolla .• -that .can nuoulll;r ba ezl'ected to 
ruult 111 • cban;e i'ri tile 1;111a~1t:r OJ vua111tit:r ot tlllit. ~ttfluent 
fro111 tbe Pacillty, ar (U) ao:r actud eh•11ge lJl tblit quaU.t:( 
or quaati.ty a( such eff).Uellt. 

(0 The ~enic .. IPII~~fiel! in .se.cttana 3.5(1),, {b) 
&1\d (e) hereof 11hd~ ·b!l providell by GrOIIIItl· 'LIInor to Gtouod 
X.euu. fo; tile tam llereaf 1 aub:leet ta the .. tuma of ,lirticla 
XVIU beUof 1114 Applicable X.avl,. ad wl.tlla.ut adclitioul 
cb1~qe or. caat t;o Grovllll l:.esan ucept n apecificdl:r 
provicl-d lleni!i• GrOV'nd :t.a~aor ahaU 11Dv111 ilo abUgaU!>D to 
proviila til• aentc .. .Seecdbed t11 t1111 stcU1111 3.5 Clu~:illv a~:r 
pedCI4 iii whi"h. (i.) Grow t.u11e h 1.11 dol.aUo11 of tile 
:rermih oppU.cablli thereto fo: 1110r11 thao fbe (5) ci&Y.I', or 
Uil tile prodaion of auclt .. rvice11 bt Gr~ , Leno.r il 
coudnv d•mage to Grlllmcl Lucor•a waate treatma"t •rat-. 

(ll) GrCI.UII14 :r.eu:ee•s rlV!tta llder. tlli• SaO:Holl 3.5; 
•II•U be &ub:Ject tQ thl indBillll1fU:atiOII obligatlolil af GtOVIId 
Luoee set fortll in Section 10.3 bereQf. · . 

1 
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section 5.1~ Limltt~ UJC• (a) ~e Facility Site 
on4 tbe !oaamenta shall be uaa4 by Ground La1111 (1) anly for 
the eraetion, eonatructian, atart.up, teatin;, repair, 
replacement, reatoratioo, operation (1nc1udiog witbout 
limitation the receipt, ban41ing, storage and 1hipment of 
coal, limestone and anf substitute or supplemental fuel other 
then nucleer materials , an4 maintenance of tbe Facility an~ 
any additions or modificotions thereto, and, for the 
erection, conatructioo, start.up, teatio;, repoir, 
replacement, reatoration, operation and maintenance of a 
eoa Plant on the partion of tba Facility Site described •• 
Parcel 8 on Appendia 1.1-A attached hereto, and uaaa 
reasonably ancillary to tbe fora;oin;, aad (11) witb the 
cansellt of Ground Lauor, which COlllellt aball not be 
u11reasonobly withheld, for amy otber lowful uoe. 

(b) GtaUo4 Lessee sholl not (i) Releaoe any 
Hazardous Materials in 111 amount on4 maaner problbitea b7 
Applicable Law or that would re;uire reportlnQ to a 

30 
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qovernaental entity unGer any Applicable Law other tban 
routine reporting requira4 un4er Applic~le Law, or (ii) 
store any Kaaar4ous Hoterial• on (or ua4er the surface of) 
tbb Facility Site or the Mill Site, or in tha Facility 
(except, with reopect to the Foc111ty, the Facility Site or 
the Easements, in the caoe of inventariea of Hazardous 
Haterialc to be uoed or generata4 in the ordina~ course of 
business of the Facility, wh~ch invantoriaa are atored in 
accor4ance witb Applicable :Lava pe~>4ln; such un or dbpoul). 

(C) Groun4 :Leasee aareas to uae ita reasonable 
efforts to obtain, if it ganeratea Bozar4aus Materials, ita 
awn venerator ldent1f1cat1an number an4 to uae aucb number 
for all off-aita diapeaa1 of Ra&ar4oua Materials generated in 
connection with ita use of tbe Facility Site. 

(d) Groun4 Lessee avree1 that if (il the Services 
Agreement baa been terndnate4 for any raaaen ether than an 
Event of Default thereunder caused by &emincle Kraft, Cit) 
the C02 Plant shall have bien conatructed aD4 tba Facility 
sball be then pro4ucinv Steam, aod (ill) Graua4 Leasar aball 
request delivery of Steu to the Mill, tben Grouod Lauee 
ahall nat aupplr ateam to any other person cr facility 
(including, without llmltotion, tbe co2 Plant) unleaa 
Groun4 Leaaee shall be furniahinv to the Mill, on a firat 
priority baala, all Steam (otber·than Steam neceaaa~ to 
oper•te the Facility) produced at the Facility up to the 
maximum amount cf two hundred fifty tbouaan4 (250,000) pound$ 
of Steam per hour, at a price equal to the price for aueh 
quantity of Ste~whlch would have been payable under the 
Services A;reement (were the Services Agreement then in full 
fore• and effect); pr~l4ed, however, that Groua4 :Leasee•a 
obligations under thil Sectioe 5.1(4) ahall be suapea4ed for 
ao lonq as th' Steam loterconnection Facilities aer~icin; 
only the Mill ahall be unable to deliver such &team to the 
Mill eo a reault of a Force Majeure event. 
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AliTic:.E X 

lBDEHIIIFlc:ATIOR 

Section 10.1 fndemnifictttont Qener•l~ &ubjeet to 
the provisiorus of Section 10.2 bereof, each P••tr hereto 
shall indemnify aDd hold the other Portr. ita a;eDt&, 
Affiliates, emploreea, Buccesaora an4 •••lgna, barmleaa from 
end against all damages, loaaes or arpenaes cuffere4 or paid 
•• a reault of any eod all clalaa, demanda, auita, cauaea of 
oction, procee4io;a, judonenta and liabi1it1ea (lnclu41no 
reasonable counael fees incurred in litigation or otherwise) 
aasesse4, incurred or auotaloe4 br or a;alnat the indemnified 
parties aDd ita •vents, emplorees, auccaaaor• an4 ••sivna a• 
a result of or ar1a1n; out of 1 Willful or negligent act or 
~111ful-or ne;li;ent foilure to act of, or a br .. ch of thia 
Ground Laaae by, tbe indemnifying Party, it& employaea, 
subconttletara, ageata, representatives or i~~iteea with 
tespect to the Facility, the Improvements, thl Kill, thl Kill 
Site, the Facility Site or the Easements, czcept to the 
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"~""" !:hat •JIJ ·~= tlaiUI!e•• louea or eltl'-•• . •~• tile 
result of tile vl•ll(ul ac'll or 11ev~ivence or, i:lr: tblll vi1Uu:1 or 
11e;l1gent fallne to act of Ill' the flii,lllto to colll1'lr lllth the 
tel:llil Of this> ~oull4 :r.ea .. l!J, the llloiemiUe4 Partl.ea: or ita 
•llellh• emplOl'fles, .au.c!!*sson · •114' •••l.vnlll. prodlle4 that, 
Ncet>t •• ea:pfesdr nt foz:th herefa,, Hitber Pntr ehall bt. 
liable to an !148QIIII.Uell pnty for ant Sll41~:ect, 
co11tequenthl. l.nc14.11ntal, 1'11Altiv11 or llae~~t~lar:r lf.,..o ... 

Section 10"a tndemnift·cai:hth' ·w:us'ia·nment•1 .U .. J 
bcept: 111 otbervl.ae· apeoi£1ca1lr prO'illlllll ill tllia Qtoa114 
:Lelae, Gtoall4 :r.uan aor••• to llefall4, protect, lll46111111fy &114 
U'ill allll bo111<1ln111len Grllall4 r.tuor (illCl.UCiin; .iU orficu•• 
llirectlltl, eQloreea, .Mf:t.Uatea, nil agept;a} frOIII &114 

· &lldnn any allll &11 lll!.•h'a-tal Cla~ .tllat may at: any tia 
be incurred ..,., . llipocaell. ol! .11r. a&settet (lr -·~4ed •v•ion' 
Creullll Leuor. directb• or illllirectlJ' bud on or to 
colllleCt:ion ,vU:h (U llrllllll4 LUaae•a breach of an:r covenaa~ 
CDDtal.nell berei11 n.htln; to any JaYlrolllllefttal Law. illduding 
ccove.,aoh rlllatlao tll Hll&ulloua MaterliU, (2) c0iap1hace or· 
no11compl1anoa vith anr IJI¥lrailaotal Lav by aro111111 Lesaee ot 
ttlf, .allellb (·~rJI'especU•e of Whetlle:r tucb JIOIIcOIII[>lhnce bo 
known lli: llllkaciWO) or (3) tile preae11ce, geauat:toa, 

· malluflcture, lll!llfilllDf, rectelllig, ts;nsportatloo, tre•tallt; 
ate rave, hanllU.n;, or· Jlde.aae of •Dr Hant,doua: 11atetiala o11, 
in, unoSer,, at;,. lltclll t~r affectiiiQ' tile Jac~l,i ty, tb•· I!IC Site '"~ 
the. lmprav-llb br Groun4 r.tssu Cor ttl oU'icerll, 
dbecton, •v•nt:a, fllllployell's, illvlt.eel all4 licenses), Or 021, 
tn, at.• fro111 ll:<: un.l!et tbe FacllitY or Facil.tl::{ Site br &Ill' 
peroon. otller tl\all Gr.oulld :r.eilaar and ~h AffU atlur ani! ageots 
attU the: date: lle:&:eol'. 

,(11) bc.el't as apecificaUr pra\'illed ill t.llis 
G~ol!nd )•Uatll, Crottnd. Lta!lor a~Jreea to .Set~n4, protect., 
ill(!e~M•f:r alld uve· a~ hellS hamlen Grlluna Lel\laee, (incluoilng 
1 ts otcicetJ, dU~ecton., aploree•• agent•, alliS partp11rs. &!Ill 
the respective ,.rtneu, offlc•u·, ll!ractllrll, ~~mtploteu ani! 
ogents. of laid part.ft&rs) from &n4 ag&la&~ aer aft" Ill 
:!nviro_,hl Clalu that may at aar tilbill.l:le incurr.,l t.r. 
lmpoaed, ou or ••••rted 11r awnl!6d .a;aiftlt ~ound r.euae 
dtrecUt gr 11141nct:lr b*•6d Oft or !'n. ccl""ecuon. vith (1) 
Ground' :Leuor11 lltoUcll Of' any rll!l'l!lenhtton, warrant)" or 
cov•nant c0otabell bt~~reip relatil!Q to apy l!llv!roll!llllnt:o;1 x,,,., 
iaclud111G all7 :relatiftg tq KacndOIIf Jll.teth.l•, '(2) Gr.GUIIIS 
·Leuor•a c0111plhnce ct oollCOQliuce vil:ll aay Etllli:rO~IIt.ai 
t.aw Hrr••l'•cthe l!f 1<ll11t.har aucll IIOI!c-ua,.ce h kt\1111'1l, 
uni<Jio~m or dbcla'ae.S 1111 Appendiz 20.1 qf t:M.s Grolilld' :r.eaaah 
o~ (3) the ea:iltence •114 :tdactt~on ot t.lle Ume mild hom• the 
F~cility Site puuuant to Seetioll 3.4 (b) llet:eof• except aa 
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aet tortll therein, ar (4) the pruence,. IIUettUr:ln, 
mollufactuz:e,. refiD.in;, rec:rc1ll>;, tnuportatiOI'h tteal:llient, 
storage, ha11dlin;, or Releue of an:y lluu4oua Kateriala .on, 
ln, u...Ser, •t, from ar affecting the racilit:y, tile S1t Bite, 
at the lmp~v-nts by OtOUIId t.easor Cor tts officers, 
directors, a;eots, emplo:r•••• indtaa1 en4 Ucennl!l) or ""• 
lD, under, at Dr from the lll.U or Kill s!ta, •llether 
aceurrillll prior to or aftu tile date berea£ Ol' 1:11' all]' penon 
other than C:ra~m4 Lessee &114 iU AffiUates ad ageJlta, pdot 
to the date hereof, ezcept that Gralllld Leaaor•a liability 
vitb rupect to tbe pre .. D.Ce Of hleU•. of Ha&UdDIII 
Katerlds r:l.o .• ill, un4es, at, from or affacUng the !'acUity 
Site prior' to the data hereof aba11 not. inc1U4e materials 
wllicb are 11at lla&ndous Materials a a ot tbe date hereof. 

(Hi} llbera act1 or omhlli011a. e>f the Rlture 
l:efette4, to in clauses (1) and (U) at.cwe by botb. Grollll4 
Lenor aal! Grauel! t.euee (lnclu4iD.; tl\eir Jrell'.eCti,.. 
officeu. dlrectau,. emplo:r•••· cootrRtns or· avenu) htve 
caused an:r liabilltlea, claims, injuries (lnc1udino death 
rerultino therefrom), property d .... ve, fines, ~enaltiea or 
useullieilta by on:y puhllc a;enc:r· and caata or ezp8111ea, 
whether or ROt a third ~ertr'• acta or omissions also were 
c•uru. aro!Uld 1.euor al'd Grollll4 Leasee 11>•U cootdbute to 
tbe:tr c:o""""n liability a pro rata sbu111 bned upon the 
reUti'te 4evree of fault of each. II' suCh • caae, tbe 
Parties a ball abate aU coats equally (.illcllldillll ntorn_,• s 
an!S C:DI!Illltants• fees and o.ther costs of l!efensa, lf t.he 
parties cbooae ~pmmon counsel! but if either Party aeleet• 
1U cvn coun1el< tbat. Port:r •ball buc Uc awn attorneys • and, 
.::o .. sultant:c• feu on4 east a~ defen•e, aubject: to 
reimbunemeut, until (1) tbere ilt 1 filial. court :lu4;...,0 t; 
allocating fault between the puUet, or (2) tbe partie" 
•Qree to sucb an al1acationl• 

Section 10.3. Int!Mmif!gattqn; pSJppsal pf WAste·~ 
Groubd :r.essee &ball lndt!DftU:I' &114 bollS Ground X.euor h&tlllless; 
against any and all coste and expen .. •& (inclulltn; raasanable 
caunoel fees) atlain; fra111 any personal to:h•r:r er propertY 
damo;e .• claims, UabU1tieo:, actiaDI, •utta, jud;manta and 
laues in any va:r relattno to or ariai1>11 out ot 1117 't1olo.tion 
of Applicable x.avo, or oo:r flllure or break4avn of Groull4 
:Lessor's waste treatment s:rotem, to the exteot auch 
violation, fdlute or hrlltkdovn is counll. by any Hozardaus 
Materi-al eontlht.el! in. O:rcu.nd Laasee'• aaoitary wa1tet 
ncUit;r affluent, treated coolinv t.a...,t blo~ovn, otomwater 
rtmoff, yard ana uoaff or d..,•t•dav off1Uent ddivonl! to 
Ground Lessor purouo~t to Section 3.5 hereof, Any an4 all 
ecsts (~emanstr•t~ to Ground Lessee's reasonabla 

. . 
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ntbh<:tl.on) aaaociate4· \lith Ground LenQo; • s; cQUiplhll,ee vi til 
Applicable La>!a tllat it would not have i~ned J1ut foe ita 
acceptaftce ot: GroW>d Leane•a sa!LlttrT ,., .. te, l'ac~1it:r 
eff~u~t, tnatelil cooUq tonr blovCio..,., Jtor!DII'Itotr .runoU, 
yard ana mnoff or devatednv tlf!luent delhered to Cround 
Le .. or p\lrauant to &ect:.(oa 3.5 here11t, bclll!lbo caata of 
perlllitUng procedures (11lc1uding attornera• lad e:o;puta• 
faad and uaet: oll.ugea, U anr, sllaU be pfOIIIJit'l:r rettllblttall4 
lilt Ground' l:.euH. · · 

lectlaa 10.4 •otic• 1ad t.eqat pef•n•e. •toQtly: 
lftiu: receipt bll' • l'arir• a£ uy c:lailll or notice of till! 
CIOllll!lt!acemeat of a11:rr act 011, adilliiiS.I;r&the oz: 1e!ld 
p~oceedillt ,, ot: b•udvnioll. u to wlllcb. l:.u lnd•itt 
proYideCI for. ill &ectiou 10.1, 10,2, or 1Q,3 beJ:eof !IIIli' apply, 
the. illdemaiUelil l'nt:r a1111l, 11otU7 .,.,., .11111-if:rlog. Fatty l.n 
wdt:inq of al!cb. flct. 10holili5 • Far~,. '* ea.~ili~lld to 
lft4el!lllif!.catloll ll • rUult of a cl~~.• b)' 1 tllh4 Patj:y, tJ:Ie 
ind.tlllll!#:r111V Party all.aP ••••- the, 4afiUUII! tllerao! .with 
co~m~el' 4111i11nata4 bll' I)!Ch Part:r •.. •ad xuaonlll>1:r .. tiahci;e~r:r 
to the iftd81111:1i(ie4' 1'11rt71 pto•id84 tll.lt U the defeal!lntlt tn 
anr su;h action il!clllda hotll tlla in4-Uie4 Pa~t:rr and the 
iaCiema:l.frlbg Plttl(' and \\be illd..,..Ui~ l'art:rr alldl .h.iiv• 
reosaaabl:w' C:O!LclUde6. tllat there 11117 be lag&l l!afll!illl& 
I'II&Uable tD it Wblell. ara ·15Ufeteat f';oa; ll't aiSI!iUonal til• or 
:btcon•iatttillt ttitll., t.hOIIIl·IVIUilble tO thtl indtolllllifll'iJill Plrt)l' 
tile inllewnifie4· Part:r ahall bavl!i the thllt: to ••lecll tepante 
counsel to paz:Ucit>•te il! tbe 4t~~feoae. of web action on 
bebaU of. aur:h inl!e~mifiad Partr. at the iztdllllll:tifrin; Put:r•a 
ezpe11se, / 

Section 10.5· rtilure to· peferja.;r.c;:t;ton_. &houl.O • 
l'arty, be entitled to !.lldemnificaUon u11Cier Sections 1Q,;t, 
10.,2 o~ 10,3· hareof •• 1 ru~:~lt of a clai111 1:17 1 tll1r4 party, 
aM til• inil•mnif:rrin; l'arty hils to •••JIIII!!I the 4efense ot 
sueb claim, tbe illil-iUei5 l'uty may at Ule ezpe11n of tile 
indemaify!1111 Party contest (or,. witll the ll~ior vdttu 
consent of sucb ial!le~~~DifJ'ill\1 Part::r· •. nttle) suell. r:llil!l• 
prOYided tllat. liD aucll. C:C!lteat 11eeC 1!11 lll&de and aettl-llt or 
full pa)'1HIIt of a11:r aucll. c1dl!l.lll&ll' .be Jliade ritllout eouent of 
the illdalllllifyl.llg l'attr (ritb a11c11 llltlemaif:rino 1/attr 
remailling obll!Jitad •to illdeii>Oiff l:ha illiS-iUell l'•rtr under 
SecUonli la•1• 1a.z or 11),3 lleraof) if, b tlla wdtt1111 
o~inton of the 1.Dd-lUd tnt:r•a ca111111el, loCh claim l.o 
t~~adt:orious. , 

Section' 10.& tll4erDn!.flc:•tfon AmQI!QI:. In t:lle, ••ent. 
that. a Party h obUgat.~ to illd-U!t aftlil hold the otlle~ 
Party' 1110 iU sUC:CeUOU and 111i9111 b&ml...,l UlldU 
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&ectloDS 10.1, 10.2 or 10.3 hereof, the .-oUAt owia; to the 
indemnified Party will be the amount at auch Party•a 4-=-;ea, 
los&es and e.penses net of any insurance or other recovery 
actually received by the indeaDified Party, it being 
ezpressly underatoo4, boweYer, that, except •• ezpreaaly aet 
forth herein neither Party ahall be liable bereunder for •or 
indirect, conlaguentlal, incidental, pUDitive or ezemplary 
dame;as. 

Sectiaa 10.7 &ury1nl, Tile pro'l'i.aioaa of thia 
Article ~ ahal1 aKrviva expiration of tbe ta~ of thia Groua4 
Le•••· ' 
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hctiOD 20.1 U!tBpmmrtAL BJPJn:Ul"TATXOR& um 
WABB&NTIES~ Grouud Leaaor Tep%elaata aDd v•~zaDtl tbat 

(1) to t:he !oe1t of it• bovl..Sge, ucept at wou14 
not have a Material AGverae Effect ana ezcept •• 1D4icate4 an 
App<mdu 20.1, ... tt•clle4 bneto: 

(a) the IK Site ls now in compliance, ond Croun4 
Le11or•a operatic~ thereon have baez aDd are aow in 
compliance, vitb ell Enviro~tal Lava; 

(b) Ka&ar4ou• Materials bove not at anr time been 
Releace4 by Cro~ Laooor on, uD4er or from any portion 
of the IK Site; 

(c) tllere ue no put, peD4lov or tbreneoeO 
Environmental Clatm. againat Croun4 Leaoor or ear of ltt 
officer•• 4irectors, employees, an4 agents or any or ita 
leaaeea, Affiliates, portoeta, joiot venturers, 
osai;oeea or otber.PeriDDI currently occapylnv, ualog, 
or eoD4uet1nv operation• on or about t:lla P S1ta1 ea11 

(0) there are no faeto, etrcumotancaa, coD4itions 
or occurreoeea .regarding tbe SX Site t:llat (l) fo~ tile 
baall of an Envtro....,ntal Claim against tbe n: £1te, 
Groun4 Lesoqr or any of ita offlcara, 4irectoro, 
employeesf and a~eats or# any of ita lessees. partners~ 
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:1 !lillt 'fQtUJII~f,, .,dgM.S, Aftiliatlll ~~~ otlll!lr h ~.lOllS 
aec>~rriog oz colltluctbll operation 011 or •about. tb., A: 
SU;e, (U.) CIUII tile ill( lUte, tb., l'acilit)';. tlla 
Jl'PrD'I'-tl .. oJ •nr liiiC ... Ulu.r pro. pa. rt:l111 111: facU. Sties 
tllento, to be auhja« to 11!7 reatdcUou 011 tlldr 
O'lftlusMp, occupaocr • ., .. •DZ traufu.J:It1ltr ~·· ill!l' 
ll:liYlri:l-otU Lalli, of UU) . te;ube tile fllillv or 
uco~iov 11C 11!7. oot1Hr :re;ht.ral:!Ga, pamit or 
clbcloi!IEII 4o-U ~r •Ill' II>Yf.IL"o-tal Z..v,, 

UU Dll tllfom~~Uoo prod4a4 bJ' Gr11UU LiiiiD>I 
which fortt~el! th• balta of tlla lltl"rhii-Dtl1 AUI!lt of . tile 
Jackaoii.PiUe a~~crela4 Llauboer4 l'aclllt)' prapard bJ' Sinia.O 
l!:ov:lro-tll CoDS11lt111b dates OctOber 17', "''a f.a tii:'UII• 
accurate anoS CDibJ!l•~ll ta t.ll• b .. I: of Gtoulltl Waaor •a 
lmowla4Qt., alit! tlliin hne belsHIO •avtro-fiUl 
sl!va•U9'aUoas.. atuGlu •. auditl, s;a'fh1111 or atllar aodyses 
CDI14i1Cte4 blr> for, ar lll tlla pOIIII&dall, O( GI~OUII4 LIIUa~ b> 
relation to the Sit Stta (other thto 11 del!cdhe4 11> the 
tllon-.reteral\ded ZndtiiiUIIIIDb1 AilllltJ that hl'fll .JlOt b111111 
!lelivared to C;;aund I.eUee alii! th.e fl.Oallcing, l'utles, otlle:z 
thaD I:C\ltilll fbe, .. fet)', COI!PlhiiCII lljtllpliog, 11:1141 .. 
relate4 ta·mo4l.ficat:111a·of. t:ha 11111 alit! ll!Diln repons. 

(IU.) $SeeP!: ai .aet. (artb 111 .Appedia. l0.1 .• alch 
at -he llaUanal Pollutaa" DiaciiUQII l:lill11iat.io11 lyatem, 
(lli'IIQ} peml.t, r1ad4a 1flduatdal Wntawater fra.at!Nnt 
raeiUtr, periln, ca111•tive vater uae l'!lmita, •.114 otlllr 
r!eniits,. pursllant ta ·Vhicll ·Craulltl Lluor preae11Uy op•rates 
the Mill or Which ••• aacaaury (ar tlla l'!lrfomaoca of its 
abligaUo11• ull4u thl• Ground Lealie, a.re ill t;uU fo"ce and 
effec.t aniS .11ot auhject to ap11eat, •114 Gtaulltl t.euor is 
aPenUav· in COibJ!1hnce tlle:rallitb all4 lias .received no a.otices 
. \If lilillCOliPlhm:• os varlllav 11aUces 1a raapect tb,ereof;' t:r~;~m 
1111 Governmenta1 AutllodtJ'. ·Ground WliiOt lloa IIUI4il Umaly 
appli~at~cs. for thll tanawd of such puiii1U, .vhlch 
applicat:icns an cc>=Plllta an4 correct. alit! Cr.ou114 LIIJaot :11 
aware or on c:irCIIIDIItaoces vlll.cll COlli~ form tile bub .for a 
reuo11able llalief that auch ren..,ua ltl'-1 =!: .be t..,.lr 
Qzaflted. 

liecdon 20.:1 pytBO!!MIIm'lJ, CQVI!!IIm, U) Cra~aiS 
t.esa!>l: CD'II'IIl!&lltl; a nil av"e•• to provide alit!. to, caun aacll of 
the Peuoaa llere!aaner JHI1Uol\e4 to pnY1411 'Giti!Untl t.eaaee 
llitll 'ltritteo aoUce' of (a) any fact,. cirCUI'It&ncea, · 
eon111Uon1 occurrence. or ltelea••.•t, aa, or u:llla; 'ro111 tile 
Sll. sl.te tllati reauUa ~a llalfiaaa of Haur4ecu• Kat.:Uls from 
the SK s~ te un4er, at ot allto tile· l'acUUy Site by GrouniS 
~ss'or or an7 of its '-ffhiatu, partner&, ~oint v811t:ureu, 
contnetors, lUJeiS (othel' thaD Gro!UI4 LeiUe)., IUi11nees Ot 
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othu ruaou occurttllll or coll4uctlll; opentiolla 011 t:be .lilt 
site, &llc:h llDtic:e to a tl,.o pro"'PUY dtn the cond:Lt.ioll, 
Jeleue or oct::Urrellce h dilcover-.t -114 (b) aa:r pandliiiJ or 
tllteatanelil ZllviroD~~~antal Claim agalaat Grlllllld Leuor or: aay 
ot its #.fUUataa, partoau, :lolat Yallturna, co!1tracun. 
·leaaee• (other tba11 GrOUDQ Leaaae) or aar other l!araooa 
occup;rillll or cOIIdllctizlt apeuttoaa 011 tile U: Slta 'lla .. Q ill 
vbala or lD. part 011 tba lelaaaa, of llaaas:4wa Katadala Wldar, 
at or oat.o tbl racUitr sua, 111e11 IIOticaa t:o .la.IJlYu 
pronptl:r aftar aul:b bYirouental Claim ia c-o;d. or 
thr .. tane4· ~o tlla llld:ut polllbla, aU ndl otic .. aball 
deocril>e in re&alllllbla detall tbtl natllta of tlltl· IDviro,..lltal 
Claim, SllYeati;ation, colld1tloa, ilici.Sut, or occurrence alliS 
Ground Lenor'l (alliS aaell auch other .. uon•a raapon&e) 
!:.hereto. are.ulu!l Leuor aba11 alao proYide •. alliS shall 
uercba ita balt afforta to !;IIIIa •U IIIC~ otbar Pe~~~~"l 
l'lueia.l>dorc• ll!aDtlo"e~ to p•eYlde, IIICh detaUed raporta of 
allY Eftvl.ro ....... td Claim 11 ma:r lie ruaonahl:f re~~V•It•d 1\!y 
GrOIII>d LIISitll 01:' 1111 l'lllai\Cllll Put)', Qrlllllld Leaaee, 
1nC!l$1dillQ its .IQUtl aftd the l'.lllllClDII l'trt.iea, aball l<Mp 
the dDev.lllltftt.s raljlld.ud to lie pmvlded 1\arelllldu c.DIIfidenU.al. 
au ahaU ~t 41aclaaa tllaia to aay atbu ftrtOII llllleu 
reqq1rad ~ la• alld,attor rea1oo&ble coa.u1tat1on ~til GrouDA 
Le&5or. • 

CiU Gro110d L••••• covooa11t1 a&~d agreu ta pravua, 
allll !:o cauae a&ch or ·t~~e PeraOIII bere:IDaftarc -.nuanad to 
pro•:ld. GraWid J.euar td.tb tll'ltteft "otice of (a) ur lteleaa• . 
at llnudou• llitedala on or from tba racUtt:r S1ta 11r Groun!l 
t.eane or •111' 1:\f ita afUUatea, p.,tnera, ~ol.ot nJ>t;tner••· 
contnct,ors, 1aneu, uaian••• or l:lcan•••• or other Pl!tsons 
occupying o~ con4ucUag opnatlooa 011. tile racU1ty GUt tba.t 
hu reaultad or 11117 nault or llave a Katadal ,lldYene ~ffect, 
s~ch fto~ice to be ;lven promptly afte~ tile c~itlon. ltale•s• 
or o.ccurre11ce il discovered and (b) an:r pendfllt or t: reaten11:11 
EnvirOII!IIelltll Cllilll a;allllt 0f011114 t..uae Or &111 Of f.tl 
Aff:llhtea. partner•• ~oint vutur.rs, coatr:act:au, lallaU 
(otllar than Grc.un4 Lea•os:) or Ill)'' other 1>arao111 oCCUl'Jl.n; or 
conductint opa~ationa on the l'acl.ll.ti lllte that la reasonably 
li~ely to have an impact on the IK.C.te or Ground L•••or'a 
operations, •~cb notlcaa to bJ ;lven i~dlatel:r Jfter auch 
Enviro~ntal Claim 1• commence« or thraataned. To t:be 
ut.ent posdb1e1 aU sudi.IIDUetts • 111111 daacr:LIIe ill 
reasonable det.~l. the 111t11n of tile lllvirDIIIIIIIIt:al Claim, 
inve~tl.gatioll, colllll.tion, 1~~ell!lllt, or DCCIIuuca all4 Qrolllld 
Lesaee•a (a11d •aell aucb other PetiOli'S teaponae) tllereto. In 
al!llitl.on, Grolllld Lessee wUl ptov1de, alliS abdl a:urc11e ita 
beet efforts to cauee all sud! oth~r Person• herei~befare 
mentioned to pro•i4e eapie• of all v:J..tten COlllllllnicltiOnl 
wit~ •nr Governmental Authority relltinv to any mattet for 
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which aotice ie re~ire4 bereie to Groue4 Leeear 
eimultaaeoutl1 with the ol•ina or recelYiDQ of •nr aucb 
written c~lcationa. Ground Lateee ehell alao provide, 
ao4 aba11 eaerclaa tte belt effort• to ceuee all euOb ather 
Peraooe heraiabefoz. .antioa.d to prOYlde, aucb detailed 
nportt of ear I.DviroDMatal Clalll •• .. :r be naaoeabl7 
ra~aetl4 ~ Oroea4 Laaaor. aroua4 Leaaor, taclu41ao ita 
•outs, ellall keep thl .So-u n~il'd to be providd 
bereullder eoafllilenthl elld 111111 aot 4iecloae !:Ilea to all)' 
atber l'lrtoa ualell requl:rd ~ lew aa4 after .... aoaable 
coa.ultatlaa with Groulld Laeeor. 

-
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ss.::. 

My C:Cilllllliss.i"n Expires; 

(SEAI.l 
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' 
ST,A.rt o"' -\;. J~ ' /; ) . 

I ) st.: 
eowrr OF: l.h~ 

.. ,: ~ • 

I, .HEREBY CERTIFlt that an thb d*y before 
!lie, •· '· . • :.. '· i.l. . . , en officer duly autl!orized 
in ths sto~· aod ·countY: llforeUid' to ta~e ocknowled~eme!lts, 
petsofta.ll:Y api't!A£:84· \~ ,;!, ·~ (· ·2...., ..... ~ t·.' .· it;,;,,,t~ . .r·at AES ce.~a:f Bl'y, 
rnc. to me kltown to. 1:11!! t,ll person described in anll who 
uec:'llt.ed the forel!oinll illlltrtmtel!t on behalf of the 
eon>ol:'<ttion as. put11e:c of .r.ES C!l t.IIIITU! PAAT!l!RSIU:P ~.,i! he 
llC:kltowiecl!le4 before me that the corporation .e:cecu~ed till! .some 
;l'l• ~ucll partnel;' io· tbl! nal!le' and on bellal! o~ l!rllid partnetsllip. 

Wll'IIE!!S my ha1111 and oHichl teal l,n tile ci>uilty i!ld 
state la't atore~a.id tbis ~ ~•Y o,f Moat· , l~n . 

• 

llotary Public 

My commission· e*Pires: 

,, 

i 
~~~ 
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IN· wiTm:ss I;Htt'!t!li;, Gr<>un<:t I,eJ:$ar ~nr! .. G:toun~ t<>ssee 
'II~Vl!:. eausl!d. tb~Oii Grqu"CS Lease. to be nacutecs as. of the d~Y, •n.d 
y&ar f~r$t aboVe •entionecs. 

Siqne;d,. $41a:le4 i!U'n:l Delive~. 
Pi' tha pJ:e.sance of:: 

-\ 

W1tness 

' 
~·,. ' J' 

Witness. 

Witn~ss 

:~~=:;o~~u!i· r!·. ·.~·."". ·,M.'~~·· .. ·'-··-· _·_·. ~-· _· 'l'_l_O_II_'""C" ~ 
tate: 
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fACIIJD' am PEm;JipttoN. 

APPf:lWtX l.l-1< 
3QIVII!32'1U 

#G.toutld Lease 
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FEET 1'0 All Ill'rUSEC::IOH WITH 11.\ID WESTERL't PROLONGATION 01' 
TilE IIORTHERLY LID OF SECTION 22 OF &AID EiUBDrYIS%011; ltllll 
TIIENC!: SOOTH 8t DEGIIEJ'S 57' 56" WEST, ALOIIG LAST &AID LIRE A 
DISTANCE OF 134.13 n:ET 1'0 TilE POINT 01' IIEGIIIIIING. 

FROK TilE POINT or BEGIIIIII!IG 1'IRIS DESCIUBED, ltllll 
SOUTH 40 DEGIIEES 49' 39" EAST, A DISTABCE OF 427.65 n:Er to A 
JIOINTI lttnl tllltliCil SOUTH 03 DEGIIEES 45' 11• WEST, A DISTAIICE 
or 74.U ruT 1'0 A 1'01111'1 Rllll TIIEIICE SOUTH U IIEGl!EES 14' 41" 
EAST, A DISTAIICE or 54.38 FEET 1'0 A 1'01111'1 lWII TIIEIICJ SOUTH 
49 D!GIIEES 0!1' 38" WEST, A DISTAIICE OP 42.00 I'EET 'ro A I'DIIIT: 
lWII TIIIIICE SOUTH 41 DEGREES U' 41" EAST, A DISTAHCE Or 10.00 
FEE'1' TO A I'Olll1'1 IIUII TIIIBCE sounl 4!1 IIBCilEES Of' 38" WEST, A 
DISTAHCE OF 269,67 n:ET 1'0 A I'DIII1'1 Rtnl 'TIIEIIOt SOIJTH 40 
DZGRI:BS 50' 22" EAST, A DlSTAHCE or 485.00 FEET to A POIBT: 
Rtnl TIIEIICE SOUTH 49 DEGREES 09 ' 38 • WZS'r, A DISTANCE OF 
155,00 FEET 'ro A I'OIII1': RUB TIIIIICE SOUTH 40 DEGilEES 50' ll" 
EAST, A DISTAIICE OF 220.00 FEEt 1'0 A IIOlft; RUH TI!EIICE SOUTH 
49 DZGIIEES Ot' 38" IIZST, A· DISTAIICE OF 210.00 lEZT TO A 
POINT: IIUH 1'HZliCE SOUTH 40 DEGIIEES SO' :z:z• EAST, A DISTANCE 
OF 188 , 16 ' 1'DT 1'0 A 1'01111'1 IIUII TIIEIICE SOUTH 41 DEGREES 09 ' 
38" WEST, A DISTABCE or US FEET, IIDU 011 LESS, 1'0 TilE llli:AN 
RlGH WATD LIIIE 01' 'DIE BROIIAIID III\'0: II.UH TIIEliCE lN A GPERAL 
IIOKTIIWESTEIII.Y AIID .IIOI\TIIEASTEJY DIUC::ION, AIDIIG &AID llli:AN 
IUCR IIATD LID, A DIS'J'AIICE or :Z,lSO l'UT, IIDU 'DR LESS, 1'0 
All IIITDSECTIOB 1fnll SAID 11ESTDLY FROLOIIGATION OF THE 
IIOimi!RLY LID or liEC'l"lOR 22 OF SAID SUIIIIIVISIOR, SAID ·.POINT 
LYlBG SOUTH It DIGREI!S 57' 56" IIES'l', A DISTARCE OF US FEET, 
!lORE OR LESS, FIIOI( THE POINT OF BEGl!IIIDIGI RU11 THEBCE NOIITH 
1!1 DEGIIEES 57' 56" EAST, ALOIIG AFDREII£NTIORED LIIIE, A 
DISTAIICE OF 3!1}· fEET, IIDRE 011 LESS TO THE 1'01111' or IEGIRNIBG • 

A PORTION OF WEIIR PLACE OF DIE SUBDIVISION Of TilE 
JOHN BROWAIID GRAIIY, SECTION t6, TOMHSHIP 1 50Dl'H, RANGE 2 7 
EAST, JACKSONVILLE, DUVAL COON I i, . FLORIDA, AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT IIOOK 1 0 PAGES 7 AND 8 i or TilE !'ORI'I!:It PUIILIC IIZCORDS OF 
SAID DllWoL CODRU, l'LORIDA, AllD BEING IIDIIE PARTICULAl!LY 
DESCIUBI:D AS lQLf41fS; 

1"'0l POilll' ot REnRZIICE, COMMERCE liT A COliCR!Tt 
M01IUMEII1' x.o<:A%ZD AT THE I'OIIIT OF IIITERSECTIOH OF THE 
HOR'l'HEIILY LIRE OF SECTION 22 or SAID SUBDIVISlOII. (ALSO REIIIG 
THE SOUTIIERLT LINE or SECTIOR 19 or 51\ID S11BDIVISIOR), WITH 
THE I!:ASTERLY LIIIE or SAID SUBDIVI$1011, 51\ID IIOIIUMEIIT LYING 
S-89"57'56"W. A DISTANCE OF 1,325.&3 FEET FROM II COIICIIETE 
IIOHUMEIIT LOCATED AT THE NORTIIEASTEIILY COIINER OF SAUl SECTION 
22; RUN THENCE S-~9"57'56"W., ALORG THE WESTERLY PROLONGATION 
OF TilE HORTHEIILY LINE OF 51\ID SEctiON 22, A DISTIUICE OF 

(_ 
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578.30 .FU;T TO A POI Ill' 011 THE WEST'£1li<Y l!IGHT~OF-WAY LlNE OF 
r.\S'fl'ORT RoAD (A 66-roQT PU8LIC RIGIIT~OF'-liAY, AS Nqll. 
ESTAIILISIIEJl); RIIN THEIICE M-10*23' 56"1f·, ~NG SAID WESTE11li1 
IIIGIIT..OI!'·WAY Lll!£,. A DISTANCE. OF 89.11.02· .FEET TO A POINT ON• 
SAID.IIZS'I'EIIt.Y JUGHT-or•WAY t.ll!E; RON THENCE s-79•36'04"1'1. A 
DISTA!ICE OF 508.51 FEET TO A POI!IT AT THE IIOR'.I'IIEAST!RLY 
COIUIER or TROSE LMIDS DESCIIIBEtl AaD· l<ECORDEtl IH On'ICIAL 
RECORDS VOLUIIE 6652, PAGES 2217•2%l8 01!' THE CURRENT PI!SI.IC 
RECORDS OP SAID DUvAL COI!RrY, !'LORIDA; IIIIN· TI!EIICE AI.OIIQ THE 
11011'1'11ERL'l' Ami WESTERLY LIIIE OF SA.ID LARDS IIECORDEtl Ill 
OFFICIAL RECORDS VOLlllll 6652, PAGE.S ZZ17 TKIIV 2228, TilE 
FOLLOifliiG TIIIIEE COVIISES ABo DlS:tA!ICES: l!'lRS:r COVIISE, 
S"'67"U'3Z"W. A DISTANCE OF 316.23 FEET '1'0 A POtl!l': SECOND 
COVIISEo S-49"13'44•1'1, A DIS:tAIICE OF 1'i'O•,QO FEET TO A POili'X': 
tHIRD COUIISE, S•40"46'l6"E, A DlS'rANCE or 644 .• BB FEET TO AN 
Il!l'EIISECTIOII WITII SAID WESTERLY l'IIOLOIIGATIOII or SAID 
NOIITIIEIIIilt l.IIIE OF SAID SECTlOII :i2; IIVN THENCE S-89"57'56"tl,, 
ALONG LAST SAID I.liiE, A DISTANCE. OF 618 .• 79 FEET TO A POili'X'; 
RDH TIIEIICE 11-40."49 •n•w. A DlSTA!ICE OF 128.34 FEET TO A 
POINTI IIU!I THENCE S-49"11'04"ll. A DiSTAIICE OF 100.00 FEEl' TO 
A POIHTI IIDH THENCE N-40"49'39"1'1, A DISTANCE OP 275:0o FEET 
TO I, P()IJIT; IIDH THENCE 6•49•10' Zl"ll. A DISTANCE OF 100. DO 
FEET to A POINT; !tON TIIEHCE S•40"49'39"E• A DISTANCE OF 
230. '' FEET TO. Alf lll'l'ERsECTIOH I'!ITII SAID WESTEIIL'I 
~OLOIIGI,'/.'JOII OF THE liOim!DJ.t LINE OF SECTION 22 OF SAID 
SU1!1DlVI$lON; IIDH~ TIIEIICE S'-89"57'S6"Iol .. ALOIIG 'LAST SAID I,INE, 
A DXSTAIICt 0!' 134 • 73 FEET TO A POl liT: IIUll T!IEIIC% 
S•4D"49 '39"!, A DISTAIICt OF 427.65 FEET TO A l'OiiiT;. liUll 
TIIEHCE S·Ol"45'19"1oi• A DISTANCE OF 74.96 FEET TO A POJIITI RUt!' 
TIIEIICE S•41"14'4l"E. A DISTANCE OF 54.38 FE!T TO A POIHT; Rtnl 
THENCE S•49J09.'38"1f·. A DISTANCE OF 42,00 FEET TO A POUlT; RDH 
TIIEIICE S.4l"1C'4l"E .• A OISTANCE OF 10.00 FEET TO A POII!l'l R\JN 
TNEHCE 5·49"09'38•1'1, A· DISTANCE OF 269.61 FEET TO A P()IIIT; 
Rtnl THENCE S-40"50'22"E• A DISTANCE OF 485.00 FEET TO A 
POINT: RUN TIIEHCE 5•49"0''38"1'1, A DISTANCE OF l$5,00 FEET TO 
A . .l'QINTI RDH TIIENCE S-4Q"50'22"E. A illSTANCE OF 220. Oo FEET 
TO A POINT; RUH TNEHCE .S•49"09'JB"ll. A 'DISTANCE OF 15 .• 00 FEET 
TO A POINt FOR POINT OF BI!GtHIIXHG. 

. FllDfl THE PO~NI OF B~tiiiiiiiG 'tHUS DESCRIBEJ), IWII 
S•49"09'l8"if. A DISTANCE OF US·.OO FE:E't TO A POINT; ROB' 
fi!ERCE S..i40"50'22"1!. A DISTAIICE or l88.U FEET TO A POIHT; 
RUN TIIEHCE li-49"09':i8"E, A DISTAHCE OF 93,32 !'EET TO A POIIi'T 
ON A CVIIVIh CDIICAV'E SOU'1'IIEI\STERLY: RUII TKEHCE NOllTHEASTEIU.Y, 
ALONG AND .ARODHD ·'nl£ ARC OF A ¢URV'E, CONCAVE ~Oil'l'IIEASTERLY 
AliD IIAVIHq A R.\l)lUS OF. 118.15 FEET, All. ARC DISTANCE OF 105. iS 
Ftt'r, SAID 1\ltC BEING SVBTENDED BY A CIIORD IIENIIIIG AND 
N-S0"21'58"E. A DISTANCE, OF 101.71 FEET I lttlll n!UCE 
N-40~50'Z2"ll. A DISTANCE OF 191.10 FEET TO THE POIHT OF 
BEGINNING, 
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APPENDI% l.l-11 

HnJ.· stT£ Mscarn:tQR 

POrtions of Sections u, :Z2, 24:',. and Webb Place, 
Subdivision of the John llrowatd Grant. Section 46 .• Totmnhip 1 
South, Range 27 Eest, according to Plat recorl!ad in Plat 
Book 1, Pages 1 a oil 1, formal" l'llblic Recorl!s of JacksonvUle, 
Duval Count;r, Florida, heioq. more particularly desctil>ed as 
follows: 

For .pqint of' reference, c_..nce n a concrete 
monument locat~ at tl>a point of intersection <If the llort:h 
Une of said Section 22 of. nil! Subl!hision, trith the Bast 
Una of llabb Place of aai.d Sul>divbj.oll, sa:ld l!IODU111ent lyi11q 
s-89•57'~6·W. a distance of 1/325.11J (eel: from a concrete 
monument located at tbe llortbeut corner of uid Stllction 22; 
r1111 tbence s-89"57''5.6"11., along l:ba wasterl:r prolongation of 
said Bortberl:r line of &ectio!l 22. a distance of 578.30 fe.et 
to a• point em the West•rlr right .of ~<ar 11De of E••ti>ott Roaa 
(a ••~foot right of war, •a now est&blishedl; run thence 
HM10"2l'!6•1f,. along add lfeatelrly right of way line, a 
dis.taace of 3,231.34 f!lat to, a point; run thence 
S·89"21'22"'1·, parallttl w.itb the Southerly dvht of way lina 
of Kraft Road (a. liD-foot dght of war, as a .... eahblishlld), • 
dil;tan~, of l,&l!I,S~. feet to "'point: run lihllnce S-2"Sl.'06"E. 
a distance of 1,145.0 feet to a poillt for point or bl!gtnning. 

F{om the. point of l>eginning thus described, run 
H-2"51'06"11~ a Cli.stence of 1,845.0 feet to a point: tun 
thence II-B9°Zl'22"E., parallel with Slid, Southerly riqht of 
way line of ltraft Road, a Clhtaace of 1.639.56 feet to " 
point on said Westerly right of w~ !ina of East9ort Road; 
run tb.ace S-10°23'56"£ .. along said Westerly r~ght of war 
Une, a diatance of 4.796. 00 feet to a concrete.monUIIII!nt at 
tbe point of cunature.l run thence in a SoutbeasterlJ' 
dirtllction, along the ere of a cu~•• in the southwesterly 
rivht of way Una of sUd Eastport llo•a, said curve bein9· 
concave to the. R0 rtbaast and ha\'ing a radius Of 592.B9 feet,. 
an uc distance af 317.13 feat to a canc~ete monument at the 
point of teavenc:r, the efqrementlOIIed arc !laving a ·chord 
bearing' aall Cllst.nce of S·25'45'21"E., ~14.04 feet; run 
tbeace S-4l'06N6"E., alaag said SOat:hwestedy d.Qht of ""Y 
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llll"• 0 distance a,f 806.2,1. fl!li!.t to a concret.e monu..,n~: un 
t!I..,Ciil in a &oul:h'lleatadr dil'C~Cti.on. along· the arc of' a c11~ve 
ill slid Weatet1r r,igb.t of Wll7 lillll. not tangent t,o Jut . 
d811¢U:bed Une, ••.id CllrV!I being eancllv• to the llortllttast and 
h.i.dalf a;. radiuot of 1;1.3.24 feet, an ate 4htance of 2.Dl.l7' 
~1141t tp a <:Dncrete man~t at !:be point ·Of tugencr. th.e 
afor..,..llticn!ld arc b.adng.a. cbord beorill!l' and dist:lllCe !If 
S'-22*5li'.C&~w., :n5.74 feel:; """thence s-T3*53'l••w., llong 
tile JIOrtlledr tight of war U11e of sd.a East~rli Ra.d, • 
distance !If 1&6· 73 £eet. t11 a concrete mon•!llllll'!t at tbe 
l.ntuaectlon o( ad<l Sortllerl:t ri9ht of war U11e. with tba 
Rortherlr !light ol! ,..,. 1111111 of Hacuber DriVe, •• now 
eatlbliilhed;. I:'Wl thence ia a •westerly dirllcUon. along the 
uc of . • .Cline in last 11111ntioned llortbed:r ri!tbt of. war line,. 
Uid I:W:ve not !Min; tan91H!t to .lest dncdbe.:S line, s:dd 
corve be:~:Df"1i'Orlcave ti:l tbe Sout)l and having a radiu• of 
16&.18 .. feet, an arc dbtllnee o( 381,82 t•et to • concrete 
morllllll81ll; at 11 .Point an a seconO, non~U119ei!t Clirve, tbl! 
afor01111ntione4 uc bavin; a cbord; bearing an4 dist.anoe e~£ 
s-·u.•:n•l2"1f., ;183.70 feet; cun 'thence in • SouthH.st-.riy 
dbll!:tior~. d!in!J t.be arc of • cutve $.n the llor.thlll!stedr · 
rlql!t of way lill9 of ••14 lleckSher D~ive, sa:l.d cune. beln; 
cone1ve to the Soutl)east •nd having. • ralllus ol! 483.01> feet,, 
an nc dlstaa.ce cf. 27~. sa feet, to t.lle point of t:anljenc:y,, tllill 
dot....entioned ue llavin; • eho.rd ~arin; and di:Jtance cf 
s .. s9•n•;zv•w •• 271.9$ feet; rup thence s-o·oo•3o•w .. alan; 
nil!! ll!itt:llwestel.-ly d!lht Of war Hne, a dist•l\ce of 1.2!1, 62 
feet to a paint on t;be ~utllwesterl:r linlll of land$ des,;ribed 
in· deed .s:ecordad in· OUlc:l.al Records Volume 1344, Pll;e 261, 
Pllblic• Rec11rds of'~slilid. eouat:r; run tbeace N•,!i•Ss•oo.•!f., 
alOII!J ad! ~lltllltesterly line, a dbtaoce qf ;,411S.to f••t to 
tile Pllillt: of C:lllt'ltttute; run then!:" 'in • IIOttliWotstt!irl:r 
direction, along t.he arc of a curve in nid So,l.ltliwesterl:r 
deed' Une, said curve l:!eing concavs to tbll Noztl\east a.nd 
having a. ndlus of ;LOOO.QQ feet, .an uc diltance o! 122.00 
f1141t to th• lfe!lterly ~otnllir of' add deed, tl!e •roreJ!>8otion"d 
nc having a chord l:!eadng and, 4Utanee. of 11.-53•25 •u•w., 
121.92 feet: r11n t;bence· in·. a tiortherly d~recdon, .do11q the. 
watezrs of tile Browa.rd River, followin11 the. ll!ftandel'illgs: of 
11a1ne, a.dl.stance Of 3,150 faet, more Olt leu, toe point: 
whieh bears S•II1"DII':$4"W• hOI!! the po'int of beginning; run 
tlleoce. ll'-81"011 •iii!•£ •. • Qbtancl! of 40 f.,e~;, IQOre o~ lea$, tli 
the point of beginnin9• 

)?;nrt:el e: 

PotUons of Sec:Uons: H, 19, :Zl,, 23,, •nd W.bb 
Place, SUbdivhion of the, Jo)\n. !lrowar.S. Grant, S.ection ~6,; 
1'01<11Sbip 1 South, ll'liQ9e, :27• Eaat, acc1:mUng ta plat reccaaf!..d 

' 
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in Plat Book l, Pages 7 eoc! 11. former l'ltbllc Recl:lrc!s Elf 
Jacksonvillth Dlrrd C:Ouotr,· FJoric!a, being 1110re par_ticularl:r 
c!ascl'ibec! ae fo1101!s: 

For PP1nt of referenee, co-nee at a conr;:nte 
monlllllent located at tile point of intersection of tbe Oortll 
Hne of aaid Bectioo :U of nid Subdivision, witl> the EUt 
l111e of Webb. Place of uiil subc!iv:tsioo, said moa-..t lying· 
8-89"57'151i"lf. a distance of 1,325,83 fHt from a concrete 
li!Onlilllent located at tbe Northeast comer of sdd Section ll: 
run tbilllce III•S9"57'5&"E., Uong $aiel llor~ line, a distance 
of· 1,325.83 feat to said concrete monument located at tbe 
llorl:baast cart~er of said Section 22; rull t;bence 8-7&•37'1D•tl. 

·a dista110e· of 1•6,511 .feet to a point for. point of beginni11u. 

FtOIII tbe point of beginning thus deacd~c!, rull 
III~Dll"24'll"lf, a 4i•tanca of lii:Z.gl feet to a point; run 
t~ence H-53"56 1 4'"11!. • distaQce of 1.076.13. teet to a point: 
run thence 6~60"07'211"£. • dhtance of U'7.67 feet to • 
point~ run tbenee ~36"3&'37~!!, a distance of 454,27 feet to 
• point: run tl>tlnce s~u.•zs•ca-w. a distance of an.u f.,et 
to a paint; run th!!nce s-n•l6'59"E• 11 dillta11ce <!f .1.515.38 
feet to a point: t\111 thenCtl &•st•3&'17"!f. 11 dist1111ce of 
1,833.10 feet to e poillt lying on the &a.•terlr prolongation 
of tile llortberl:r .line of linda- describe4 in Oftlchl Records 
Volume 365, Pate 583, Public Reeords of sdc! CoUJ1t:rl run 
tbeiiCe S-8.!1"57':i9•11., alon;. said• z.aterl:r prolan!lal:ion and 
alont slli4 tlor~berly U:ne, a distance of 742,41 feet to tbe 
llorthwellterly corner of ••id landa; run thence S-0"02'21"1!:. ,, 
along the •tady l:l.ne ot add l"an4s, a distance of 202.96 
het to the' Eaaterl:r corner of lanc!a de•cribe4 in Official 
:aecords VolUIIUO 3204, Page 401. l'ltblic Recordl. of sdc!' County; 
run thence s-54"56'5o•w,, al11n11 the Soutll!!astedy line of 
Said lands, a diStance Of 210:95 feet to I point. lyi.ng Oil; the 
Rortbea!lterly dgbt of way Un• of Eastport !tOad (a 61;~foot 
;ight of way, aiJ now estahlisbe4l; run thenc11 11•4l"06'46"W;. 
dong said llortheanexly ri9bt of war line,. a distance of 
200.02 feet to a point ~ying on !;be, llorthwestarly line of 
said lan4B ducrlllec! in Official Recorda VolutDe 3204, Page 
401: r~ thence 11-54"~6"50"£,, along said Northwesterly line, 
a distaDCe of 211.16 te•t to tba llortheUy c:ornex tbereof; 
f\111 tbene& 11~51"36.'05"W, a dillunee of 3U·.Z5 feet to a 
point: run thence R-u•u '4c·w~ a 4iatance of 905.69 feet to 
• point: run thenee H,.lo•o6'08"11. a distance of 778.33 feet 
to ·e J;IOint; 'run thence S~79"36"04"K., perpenc!icular to the. 
Easterly right of way linll of said Eutport Road, a dHhnc:e 
of 200 .'85 feet to a, point lying on said Easterly right of way 
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lin!!; ""''~ t:h•ne• ll.,.l.o•i3.'S6•w., along said Ea.st:etly dght of 
way .line, a llllst:ancill of 434. 92 feet to • point 1 ruu thence· 
11. -7f•3• '04.•.£ •. • ."""'""n.llicular .. to .!Said Sa.l!ter .. 1. Y .. :right. of way 
lbe, a •Ustanclll! o£ 411.59 teet to a po~nt:; run thence 
s-.1Q•2:.•s••J:., parallel 1:11 ..a:lll Easterly d;gld: o£ way Une, a 
diltance of 432 •. 27 feet to a point; rlln thence N•79•ZI!'07•E. 
• din~ Of '7$l,,U feet to a pqil!t; tun th.,llc• 
1!•:13"38'U•s, a dhtanee of 226.5.5 feet t.11 a P!!~nt; ru11 
tltencll lf;..lil•$1•10"1. • 4htance a£ 297<9,2 t'!illit to tile poi:ltt. 
oe be9innb;. 
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DlliTAIIcE OF ill. 79 FQT '%0 A POIJIT;. RUN THERCE NORTH 40 
DEGREES U'U" IIBST A DISTARCE OF U&.U li"EET '%0 A .POINr; RUN 
'IIIEIICB SOUTH 4.!! DEGII!:ES 11• 04" llll!ST, A DXS'l.'liiiCE OF 100.00 
PEBr ~ A POINr; llllll Tllti!CE IIORrH «0. DBGI!EZS 4!1.' 39" 'IIBST A 
DISTAIICE OF .275. 00 FEEl' '%0 A POJNr; lU,III '1'IIBliCE SOUTH 4!J 
IIEGRBES 10'21" 'IIBSl' A DISTAIICE OF 100 'FEEr '1'0 A POIIIT: atnl 
tHtiiC£ SOUTH 40 DEGREES 49' 39" EAST, A DI~ OF 2.30.77 
f'EE't '1'0 All lJI'l'ERSBC'1'10ll III'l'll SAID MESTEJILY li:ROLORGATIOif OF 
'!HE· IIOIIrHERLY LDI! OF SECTlOII 22 or SAID Sti!DIVlSIO!I; RUN 
'!HEliCE SOU'l'll 81 DEGREES 57' 56• 'IIBS2', ALOIIG t.A$1: l$AIO LllfE A 
DISTA»CE or U4 • 73 FEEt '%0 TilE, POINr OF BliGIRIIIIIIJ, 

F1IOK TJIE' li'OII'IT OF UGIRIIIIIG '1'1:1118' OESCRIBZQ, .RUR 
SOil'l'll 40 DEGREES. 41' 39" EAST, A DI&rAIICE OF U'f.65 .n:JiZT 'l'O A 
li'OIIIT: IIUN ~ SQiml Dl DtGRE!S 4!' lt" IIBSr, A IIISTAIICE 
OF 74.96 ·n:n 'l'O A POINr; ROll TIIEIICE SOIIl'H 41. IIEGRUS 14' 41" 
EAST, Jllllst'ARCE, OF 54.311 FEn 'l'O A l'Ol!IT~ .ROll rHERCE $QIJTH 
4!! QEGIIEES 09' 31" IIBST, A DISTAIICE OF U.OO nzr TO A POIRT: 
RUN~· SOUTH U IIEGRUS 14' 41" lAST, A DISTAIICE oF 10.00 
i'EE'I.' '%0 A POIIIT: RUM 'l'IIEIIICE SOU'l'K U O!GREBS Oil' 3S • !!EST, A 
DISTARCE OF ZU ,67 FEft '1'0 A l'OlliT: RUN '1'IIBliCE SOUTH 40 
DI!GREES 50' 22"' EAST, A liiSTAIICE OF 41So00. FE!'J' '1'0 A I'OINT; 
~· THERCE SOOTH U DEGIIEES 09' 38" WEST, A DISTARCE OF 
lSS,OO FEET TO A POI!Ir; 11011 'l'IIBRCE SOUTH 40 DEGREES SO' 2.2." 
EAST, A IIISTAIICB JJF' 2.~,0.00 nET 'l'O A 1'01112';- RUN T!I£RCE SoOTH 
49 DEGREES 09' ~~· 'NEST, A Ill&rAIICE OF UO.OO FEEr TO A 
I'Ol!lrJ RUM THERCE SOI!'l'll '40 DEGREEs 50' a:z• u,sr, A DISTANCE 
OF 188 .• 96 FEET 'l'O A 110IIIT: Rllll TI!EifCE SOU'l'K· 4? DEGREES 09' , 
3B" •WEST, A. DISTANCE OF 175 FEET, KOl!! OR LESS, TO THE MEAN 
HIGH WAtER viRE OF THE BROWARD RlVD; ROll 'l'IIEIICE Ill A GEIIERAL 
HOli.TIIWES7ERlii IUlD IIORTIIEASTEIILY DlRBCTtoll, ALQIIG SAID HEAR 
HIGH WATilR LIRE, A DlSTAHCE OF 2,350 FE!'l', MORE 'OR LESS, '1'0 
All liiTEliSECTIOll KITH SAID WES'l'EIU.Y PROLOIIGATlOII OF THE 
IIOR'TijERLY t..IRE OF GECl'lOH ZZ OF SAt.D SUBDIVlSIOII, SAID POINT 
LYING SOUTII B9 DEGREES 57' 56" WEST .• A DISTAII.CE OF 3~5 F~, 
MORE OR LESS, FROM Till!:. PQINr or BE!;lHNlNG; RUII THENCE NORTH 
U DEGREES 5'7' 56• EAST, .ALORG AFOI!EIIERTIOIIED LINE, A 
DISTANCE OF US FEET, KOllE OR LESS 'l'O THE f()IIIT OF BEGINlti!IG. 

lJil1 

A I'QRTIOR oF IIEBB PLACE or THE SUBbiVlSIOH OF 'l'IIE •· 
JOKI! 8ROifARI) GRAJIT, SECTIOif 46, TOWRSHIP 1 SOIITH, RAIIGE %7 
EAST, JAa&ORVlLLE,, DUVAL COIIRTY, PUIRIDA, AS RECORDED Ill 

~~=~lea~ ~D!: :Dr:~:~RE~..!iiC:~s or 
DESCRIBED AS: FOU.OWS: 

FOR POIRT OF REFEIIEIICE, CO!«MERCE liT A CoiiCRET£ 
MOIIi'.JM:eiiT LOCAT!ll AT TH£ POINT o~ INTERSECTION OF THE 

5 



FROM . THIS ~IHT 01". BEGINIIIIIG THUS Di!:SC!!I!IED., 111111 
S-49'09'38"W. A DlSl'AKCJ;; 01" US.OO !'n:l' TO A l'QIHT; RUN 
THENCE S•4o"50'l2"E. A DlS'rANCE OF 188.96 FEET TO A !'OINT; • • 

,., 
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IIIIH Tim!ICE 1'149"09'3•")!, l\ DlST.Mia Ill' 93.32 F£ET TO A POINT 
011 A CURVE, COIICI\VE SOIITIIEASTEf!LY 1 .Rml TIIEIICE NORTHEASTERLY, 
Ar.OilG ~ AROUIID TilE ARC OP 1i CURVE, COIICAVE SOIITIIEASTERLy 
AIID HAVDIG 1i JIAI)IU$ 0, ~18,1:1 FEET, All ARC DISTANCE OF 105.1S 
F£ET • WD ARC IIBIIlG SUBTEIID!W BY A CIIOIID llEARIIIG ABD 
R-50"U'58"!l. A DISTANCE OF 101.'71 FEET; 1!t111 TIIEIIt:E 
li•40"50'2Z"If. A DISTANCE OF 191.10 FEEl' To THE l'OlRT OF 
BEalkiiiRG. . . 

. ~ .. · ' 
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Thill wat:&r suppUed puuuant to Sect:!. on 3.1 shall be. f~:om· 
S'llllinola tr.uft;•e dl!ilp....,.u lll'l'lt.,. o~ suO::h otl!er aouto::e aa 
shall be .:ea~onab.ly saUdact.oty to AEs .. cs and· shall. be 
procelllled throllth the KiU' s. pl;'esaJ~,t U~ .aoftenbg 8Y$tem, 
or bt EePhl:'elllent systenl which may bl! l0llh~.1e4 :lli the 
future, and !~vel\ pTocessed' water slldl l!t<~e the 
c:batactecist:i.Cll ctuc:dbed. be1ow: 

Calci\1111 an.d M•!!ll""~· 
!IS: CaCOa 

M - Alkalinity as C; 

Silica as s~o;a 

t4 · Hollr. Average 
·Contcnttetipn·. 

lQ;,.4o ppm 

15·-;a 11P111 

6 
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QESCJjiPTJON OF J;ASMNTS 

1~ tf&T£1 LIH£5: 

AD easement for the installation. maiatenanee. 
repair, replacement aftd use b7 Ground Leosee of water lines, 
whether above, llelow or: llpen grelllld, a PIIIIIP station alld a 
lift station, servicing the Facility with water used for 
cooling, processing, boiler feedwater meke-up lftd all other 
water necessary in the operation and maintenance of the 
Facility, with said water linea, pump station and lift 
station to be located as 4escrihed in Schedule C.l hereof, 
which easement la granted (i) for and in consideration of tbe 
rental herein provided an4 (ii) far, and subject to, the term 
of this Ground Lease with respect to the Facility Site. 

2.. LIQ MllQ 5m8Nj£ pARep;t.: 

AD easament for the {elocation, disposal an4 
atarage of lime mud suitable (including, without limitation, 
licanae4, o·r witb all neces.sary approvals, if any, of 
governmental authorities having jurisdiction) un4er 
Applicable Laws for 41speaal of the lime mud specified in 
Section 3.4(a)(ii) hereof as described in Section C.l hereof, 
which eaa~t is'granted (i) for arid in canaicJaratian of the 
rental herein pr6vi4ed, an4 (ii) for and subiect to the term 
of this Ground Lease with respect to the racllity Site. 

3 • ..- Intentionally Deleted. 

4. INGBJSS, wsgss ANQ amqs: 

An easement for all purposes of ingress, egress and 
regress far pedestrian traffic and the movement of vahicles 
and r•il cars over, upon and across those certain toads and 
railways aa 4escrihed in Schedule C.4 hereof, and said 
easement with respect to said roads shall be far the uoe in 
common of the Parties, and their a;ents, employees, tenants 
and business invitees, which easement is grante4 (i) for an4 
in consideration of tbe rental herein ·provided, and (ii) for 
and subject to the term of this Grollnd ~ease with respect to 
the Faclli,ty Site .• 
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'the :Parties covenant that theY 11Ul nei.ther 
obstn~ct sai4 ·eas-nt area• nor authorize. the sUHI to be 
obstn~cted ~ S!lY ~~~esns whl!t$1le'lt•r, i!lo;:lu4il•!l but nat lil!li teli 
to the l)'arhlnv of a vehicle Q'r vehicl!!$ thereon. 

5,. COJfttBt7CfiOJI· MYPQWH AR£A% 

i,n easaM!lt. for accessal't pui<ing. anll atauge 
~acU:tUu, to till located at such loc.ti,on lis described ott 
~liedllll c. 5-A hereof for co,.-trucH!In equlJ1!UIHit. m.achilleN 
anll parts a4jacent to tbe :racUtey site as ma:r be reuoMhlY 
necessar:r (cl~; Gr11un4 ~essee 111d Gr111.1nd Lessae•s .contn~:tor in 
CO!U'Iection -.Jtb ct;~nstructioJI of the FacUity, Jnd, their 
elliPloyees, laho-c:en. aubcont:n.cton and sssi!ll!f in 
coJiiunction -..ltll the ptopat esecul;lon and perfo"'ance undet 
the ta111111. 11f tile ~e>nst.mctiol! <;ont;!'llct, wbJcll <1asement h 
gu,.tad (il tar and, i!! .coliddenUon o! tbtO rel)tll 1\ereill 
pro-:ided, &lid (.li) for a. tePII (if ncit sDone~; t.e:gtill•tl!~ i!t 
accor.danc.e with tb:e providPns of t:.hll Gt!!Un. d I.e: .. u• J1Uhil)ing· 
to the Pacil:tty Site) endiq on the date of bitid 
c;-rch~ OperatiDlh 

G. PQWD M~tms: 

An ea~t ~for t.l!e inataiiet.ion, .maintJtnenc~. 
repait• r'!'PlacellilliJ.t allt!l use, by Grr:~und Lessee of powat lines 
and elect:~ical llt.iUty ser¥ices in a 111annac cansi111tent !lith 
gen~tally acceptlflt. uUUt:r prou;tices, .. tovetber wi~h S11!'h 
'!'llrtece and· a:ir dvhts as are reeaonabl<l ana nece•snr for 
ingre01s·, evrass alia· regress to ana fro111 the ncUity fdr sucll 
p_urpose, lllth !l~id. lines and servi!'lll!; to be located u 
dll.&cribed in SChel\ule C.6 linea~, llhi!'h ·aaa ..... ent b ~ranted 
(i) fa" and, in condlletat:ion of the until~ herein provi~ell. 
and (ii) for and subj-e~:t l:'o til" tomn oi this Grouna Lease 
w.ith resl'act to the FaciH tt Site. 

' An easement tot' use by Ground. LeUee upon and over 
tne llill Site for purpOses of erectinq a, dGil pr sig-ns 
"-i#PlQing G.roUJil! Leuee'ill on(l it:l!'- tellanta or •ssignees na111es 
or symbOls, -.fli~h signs .o:llall blo locateCI, inat:•U•d and 
~aintaioed in the manner designated •by Grouni!-Lea1ee at the 
locatial! .teasonably designate~! by Qround·:t.•ssQr 'u ~ascribed 
in Schel!ule C.7 be,reof and. the dedgn of wllich shel1 be 
subject to !>round Lellsat•s approval, "bi<;ll approval, sl\all .not 
be unreasonably witlilteld, which easement is qranted (il for 
ani! i.n consiCiention of t.he rental l!er!'in proviCied,, 

3.l(a)(i)-2 
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an4 (U) fo" alld subject to tbe tar"' af this Grolllld uue. 
with respect ta the Facility Sit<~. 

, ~ eaaemeJ~t fp:r the iutallat:l.an, maintenance, 
repair, rephcemant ....s· use of stea11 allll candeDS&te lilies, 
wllether above, below or upon ;rouoa, together with such 
11urface, sl!hsllrf•Ctl 11114 a:l.r l'i!lbt:s as ue reasonable eatS: 
nace•s•ry for ingrua, egresa and &'ell&:eal to· aDd from the 
)racilitr for S\ich purpose~ with saia li- to be 1ocate4 n 
ilescdlled 1D Schedule C. I hereof, tltlicb easement :l.s (lrant"'d 
(i1 .far aD4 in consideration o~ tbe rental hflretn provided, 
aa4 (l.t) far a term (i'f not' saonu teminated :l.n a~:camsnce 
with.tbe prQYiaions of tbe Grouoa Lease pertaining ta the 
FacUlty site) ending .on ·the. date of lllltial co-rcial 
Operation. Ground Le*sl'r further co .. enants to grant 
additional ate-... and calldensate Una ••semeots and 
tillhts-o.f..war which may be necessu:r or desirable to th<l 
Ground Lessee for tbe proper aDd efficient operatioa of the 
Facility •!14 tbie tranallliadon of ate11111 p~:oiluced therefrOift and 
cond&Dlllt:e retume4 thereto, whether to or fx0111 Grolllld Lenor 
or a.,Y other cuatomtu:/supplier of such ataallli aDd condflllsate; 
provided . that aey auch addlt.iortal ea..,=nta aDd d;hta-of-way 
sball oat unxeaaonably interfere with Grouad Lessor's then 
current or p}annal\ allll likely futllre uae, ""'D]'liii!JI.t. aDd 
operation of the Hi11 and. shall be mairttaia&d ln a condition 
comparable to thosQ maintained by Ground Lasso~: whlcb 
euements ue qraated (a) for anil ia coDSideratlon of the 
rental herel.ii provided, aa4, (b) for alld aubjec;t to· the term 
of t!Ua Ground Le•se with respact to the !;'acUity Site. 

SpeciUc legal dascdptions to. ba determined in 
accar4anee With the provisions <elating to Add.itiOnal 
Easements es set: forth in Sectioft ~.l(b) beraof. 

An eu.,.nt for tbe instellatioft, maintenmee, 
repah. raphelilllel>t and use bY the Grou11il Lessee of !:he 
telepl!one U11es and service to be located aa @own in 
Schedule C,9 he~:eof, to;etbet with such surface, subsurface 
on!l air rlghts as .mar be r••son~bl.e and neces11er:r therefor. 
1<hieh easen>ant is l;ira11tall (i) for. and ill cansi.lleration c:>f tile 
r'!!lltal herein provided, and (l.i} for and subject to the term 
o~ this Groulld Lease witb respect to tbe Facility Site. 

3 .l(a){i)-3 
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AD easemeat fo~ the install•tton, maintenance, 
repair, replacement and uae of all Utilities to~etber with 
su~ au~face and air ri;hta ae •~• reasonable aod necessary 
for ingress, qTeaa and ~egress to aod f~lllll the Facility far 
such purposes, with aai4 Utillti .. to be located aa described 
on &chedllle C.U hereof, which .... -..t ia granted U) for 
aod in aonaideratloll of tbe r1111tal llereia provided, aod (U} 
fo~ aod allbject to the tara of this GrouD4 Lease with reapect 
to the Facility Site. 

Specific legal daac~iptiapa to be date~nad in 
accordance with the provlslaaa ~latiov to Additional 
J:aseuumta u set forth in Sectio11 ~-1(1:1) hereof, 

AD easement fo~ the constn~ction, operation a11d 
maintenance of railroad facilities (illclQdin; rails, ties, 
tracks, l:lallaat, signals, .-itches an4 related e~ipment) 
over, upo11 and acrose a portion of the Mill Site as acre 
pa~icularly described 111 SChedule C.12 hereof, which 
easement ia granted (i) for and io.consideratioo at the 
rental provided herein, and (ii) to~ and aubject to the term 
of this Ground Leaae with respect to the Facilit7 Site. 

C' 
( l 
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13. SO!Jl1i l!AILROAp El:>SilM!WT: 

An euement .feir the construction, operation and 
mai·ntanance of railroed, ·facilitie-S (inClucUng t"itil.s, ties. 
tucks, ballast, signals, switcbma and rlilated equipment) 
over, upo11 alld across e po~tion of tiiJJ .Mill S.ite 011 more 
1i1UUcular1r described tn Sched~le C,13 hereof, which 

::~~~;r!:i:;;~~:::ei!! !:4 m, 1(o~~~::~d:~·::i.~: ~: .. tl!e 
te~ o£ this Ground Lease with respect to tbe Facility Site. 

l.l(a)(il-5 
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SCIIEI)lll£ C. :1, 
WltfFr t.i ne;, 

SOIItll .lldlr~ad Eall-111; 

A PORT;J:()N OF tiEBS t'LACE 01" ''l'HE:. litlll!)XVXSION' W 'l,'IIE 
JOl!ll' SltOWAIU) GJWI'.t', SEC'l'IOII 411, 'l'OIIIISH!P 1 S001'H,, IWIGE 27 
EAST,. JACUoHVlLI.E, DUVAL COUII'l'r, FLOJ1IDA .loS. UCOIIDED IR PLAT 
SOOIIi 1., PAGES 't A!ID· B, OF .'l'I!E FOIIMEII I'UIILIC: ~IDS Dl!' ISAXII 
DUVAL. C01111'rr, AliD BltiliG MQRE l'Ail1'1C!lU!ILY !)ESCRIBED ~S 
FQLLOII!J; . 

, . FOR POJ!IT QF IIEl'!llf:IICE, \!QI'l!¢fiCE AT A CO!ICJU:'l:E 
J11011llMD11 t.OCAtEJJ ~'r '1Q i'Olm' OF l;tn:m\SECTION OF 'nl!!• 
NOR'l!IERLY LINE 01!' SECTlOfl 22 OF SAID SUBDIVUiiOif (,ALSO· Bl'l.NG 
'1Q SO~lr LIN& OF S!;C1'101l 19 OF SAID SUIIDIVISXOII)' WIT!( 
til!:· EAST!JlLY LINE oF SAID I;UIIDIVISIOII, SAID I'IOilUl!Eltt l:,YtliG 
llOUTif 8!1 EIEGREES 57' 511" IIE:ST 1 A lliSTAiiCE OF 1,32$,11!$ FEE'!' 
.FROM A COJICHETE MOlltJMl!tlr LO¢ATED AT THE lm~Y CORNER 

:0:1~ ~i•,:g~=-~ns:,N:=ii;ri'~r~!io 
RCTIOII 22, A l)tSTMIC:E OF 578.30• .J'E&T. '1'(! A POIRT ON till 
W!STERlil' II.Imi1'-ol!''-tiAY LIRE OF £AsHoRT tiOAEI (A 116.-J'OOT PUBLIC 
Rimi1'o.Ol!'-WAY:, As IJOtl EST~I:IISHED): RUII TflENCE liOIITII. ia 
DEGREES 23' ;s&~ 'lf&ST, ALONG llAll) ~STEIILY RIGHT..OF-WAY LIIIE:, 
A. DISTA!ICE OF 890. 02 . FEET TO A P01ll'l' Oil $lliEI lo:STERLY 
tiiGR'r-W-W1,Y L:riiE; .&I$ . .tRIIJICE .llOIJ'tlf 19 I)EGREIIS 36' o•• WEST, 
A OISTAIICE OF SOB, 51 .FEET TO A IIOIHT AT: ~ RqR'lHEAS'l'ULY 
COlUIEtl OF 'l'IIO$E I.\IIDS DESCRIBED 11m). UCOIDED 1111, O!TlC:lAL 
RECORDS. VOLUME: 6.6:1-~, 11AQE$ 2217•2228 or THE (:IIRREIQ' PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SAID ODVAL COlllin, FLORIDA: 1!\m 'l'I!EIICE ALONG .tHE 
liOR1H£;Rt.J: '-ltD WESTERLY LiriE: Of' SAID LMDS UCORDED tlf 
01:"f"lC%AI. Ri!:t:OIUlli VOLUME 665%, PAGES 22.1.7 MU 2228, THE 
f"OLLOWlllG l'lltltt C:OU!!SES AIID DlSTAIICES: fiBirr I;Q!JRSEt SOUTH 
67.DEGREES U' 3%• W!S'l', A' DlSTAIIICE OF ':u&.,33 FEET TO A 
POl!lT; SEC(j!ID COlJBSEl SOunl 4' DEGRSES 13' u• lo:ST, A 
DlSTAIICE OF %70.00 FEET TO A i'Olll'l, 2JU!!D CQ!!l!U: SOUTH' 40 

~li=J~~l:;J"mo ... ~?l'g~~:~;~o~ :~~ 
IIIOJ:l~Y LINE OF SAID SEC1'10ll 23; Rlllf TII!IICE SoU.tR 69' 
DEGR!;ES 57 • 56" lo:$T, ALONG LAS'l' SAID LitlE., A OISTAIICE OF 
U,B, 79 !'E$11 TO· A POim'l Rill! ti!EIICE $0R'1'11 40 DEG!IE!lli 4? '' 39• 

( 
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MEsr, A '.DJSTANCE OF _128,3'11 FEET-TO A POIIITI RUN THENCE SOtn'll 
49 DEGREES U' 04" WEST, A DlSTARCI$ OF 100.00 Fl!ZT. TO A 
POIII'l'; JIIJII TIIIIICE ilolml 40 'DEGtiEES 49' 39" NEST, A DISTIIIICE 
OF 275,0_0 F1!ZT TO A POIRT; IIUH THERc;E SOUTH 49 DEGREES .10'2.1-
'MEST, . A DISTIIIICE OF 100. DO fEET TO A ROIHT: IIUR ·TIIJmCE SOUTH 
40 DEGREES «<' 39" EAST, A DISTANI% OF 230,17 nEt 'l'O 1111 
Itm:R_SI!c:I'IOII ~ SAID WESTEIU:ii l'JIOLOIIGATIOII OF TilE IIOIIT!IERLY 
LIB£ OF Sl!q.r;!:OII ZZ OF ~D SUBDIVISIOH; IIUII THERCE SQU'l'H 89 
DEGIIIES 57' 56" MES:r, AlDlm LAaT SAID Lilli:, A DISTIIIICE_ OF 
134,73 !'U'l'; li.UII SOUTH CO D~ 49' 39" !AliT, A DISTANCE O.F 
417~115 1'Eft TO J,.POift'l RUM "rR!BCE ~ 03 D!GJIEES 45' 19" 
WEST, A DISTAIICE OF '74,95 FEET m A POlll'rl IIUII THERCE SOU'fll 
UIIWRD$.14' 41" EAST, A DISTIIIICE or 54,38 FEET TO A I'OlliTI 
RUH 'l'1IEifCE SOUTH 0 DEGIIIES 09' 38" WEST., A DISTIIIICE OF 4.2.00 
!'U'l' TO A POIIIT I RUN 'I'I!EIICE SOOTH U DEGREES 14' U • EAST. A 
DISTAIICE OF 10. DO PEI!T TO lt. POIIITI IIUN TIIEIICE SOil'III 0 
DEG'!UzS 09' 38" WEST A DlSTAIIC£ or 2U,67 FEET TO 1\ POl)tt: 
RUM TIIII:HCI!: 'BOtiTll 40 D.EG~S 50' 2Z" EAST, A DlSTAliCE OF 
485.00 ·ru;r TO A POXIIT: RUll TIWI.CE $OU'J'il 0 DEGREES 09' lB." 
WEST, A DISTIIIIC! OF 155 , 00 fEET TO A POUlT 1 RUN 'ri!I!;IIC! SOU'f!l 
40 Dll:GRl!ES 50' 22• EAST, A DISTANCE Or 220,00 FEET 'tO A POINT 
RUII TIIEIICI1: SOII'1'B 49 DIGliEES 09' l!I"_IIE&T, A DISTAAC! OF 
210.00 FEET TO A POilll'; RIIH THERcE SOiml 40 DEG_REES 50' 22" 
EAST', A DlSTAIICE OF 188 •. 96 Fl1:ft TO lt. I'OIIIT 1"'R. POIIIT OF 
BEGIIIRIIIG. 

• l"1llM TH£ POIIIT OF BEGIRII%Hc; THUS DESCRlBEO, RUN 
SOtn'll 54 DEGREES .16• .ta• !AliT, A DISTIIIICE or 103.22 FEET TD A 
~Illl' 011, A CURVE L!ADIHG SOtmiEAStEIU.Yl RUH THEIICE 
BOU'1'liEASTEI\• _N.OIIIG I\IID AIIOUliD THE AllC OF A CURVE, CONCAVE 
EASTERLY IIIID lii\VUIG A RADIUS OF llB.lS FEET, All ARC DIS'ti>HCE 
Or '70.04 PEI!T, SAID ARC BEING SUBUNDED BY A CHORD B~RlNG 
AliD DISTANCE OF 50111'11 54 DI>GRUS 16' 4&• EAST, 69.02 FEJ;T; 
llllll TIIEHCE SOII'1'B 54 llEGRl!ES 16' 4$• EA,ST,, A lllSTf<NCE OF 
56(. 62 FQT· TD A l'OIIIT; IIUII TIIEHCE $CIIIl'll 33 DE~S l4 ' U. • 
WEST, A. DISTIIIICE OF 12$ FEET, 1101111: QR :LESS, TD THE MEAN HIGH 
W,\Tl!lll;INP; OF THE BRO'If/WI Rl'VEII;. RUN 'l'IIEIICE ALONG LAST SAID 
LitlE Ill A GENERAL IIOIITIIWESTERLY, WESTE1ILY I\IID EASTERLY 
Dl!Uic:I'IOH, A DlST.P,IICS OF 1,530 FEET, 1101\1: OR LESS, TO A POJIIT 
WHICH LIES SOtn'll 49 !lEGREE$ 09' 31" IIES'l',. A DISTAACE Of 175 
FEI!'l', MORE 011 LISS, FROM TilE .l.'OlllT OF BEGIHNIHG; RUN TJIEHCE 
!IORTII 49 DEGIIEES 09' 38" .EAST_, A DtSTIIIICE OF 175 rEE:T, 1101\1: 
OR LESS, TO THE POUlT, OF BEGltullRG. 

Transmiuion Right-of-tley Eaa.,...,nt 

A portion of Section 19 and Webb Pla~e of the 
Subdivision of the John BrD\Oetd Grant; Sectl<lfl 46, TcilofflsMp 1 
south .• Ranqe 27 East, Jac:I<Sonville, Duval County, Florida, a .. . 

C.l-l 
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~ecOt'ded i" Plat. BOolo l,, l'a!leS 7 ano1 I,, .of tJie foJnDef li'ubliq 
Records of sllid Duvd c:ount:r, Florida, and being ~~~C~re 
pUt!cUla:.;ly ilesC:dl:la4 •• follows: 

For point of reference, e~11c:e at • concrete 
~~e~nume11t 1ocatd at the point of lnterso:;c:tion at !:be· 
Hortherlf Utle of seetlon• 22. of said Sull<l1<'••illiioll, (uso being 
the $cutf1erly u- of sect:ioft 19 of •sal.S subdivillionl, with 
the Jruntly line. of n1.4 ·Subdivision, said .1110~nt lting 
S•II9•57'U•w. • 4istsnce of 1,32$.113 £••t t'tolll • concrete 
llllli!Wll!!nt. located st the Bortheestell'ly corn•r of slli.S SectiOII 
2l; run thence s-n•s?•s&•it.,. along the Millllterly prolonntlon 
ofi t:.he Jlortberl:r U"e of said sec:Uo" u, • dbtuce of 
578.3.0 l!nt to • pobt o11 the wenerly l'ivht-of-•:r ,line of 
E!latport: Road Ca 116-foa!: p@lie right"<)f:.WIIIl'• as now 
establlshe4H :r1IJI thenee N:,.lD•23'56"if~ .•. al0n9: aai4 MeaterlY 
:d.Qhl:,-of..W.J' lint~;. a 4istanee of 1.341.87 feet to the point 
of li&~~im'lil\9, 

. FtOIII. tfui! (>Oint Of beginnill9 thuii:' ISeSC:dbe.O, J:ull 
$-.5,*21'07"1!f, a dist•n,;e Of 1,,5,>8!1 feet: tlltl thell~:e 
B~40•49'3.9•W. • dhtanee of 53.1i0 fellitl rnn_tf\ence 
s-n•oa•$4*111, a Clistnee o~ 1$5 feet, 1110re or less, t:o the 
1111i•D hhfl 'Wlltt!u: lille of the· 81'11war.S. liven cun tllence ln " 

r > 
' I ·,. 

ll•nerU &olltfl!Orl7 dir,eti!ln. along- sai4 meen hiqb ••ter UJ!~ ~-,··.:'_.·'·.'·:··_, . .-, 
of th1111 Brottud,'lli••t a 'dbtanee of 360 flll!tt,· JI>Ote OJ<' le$s., , .. 
to an intusection with said Wl!ost&rly prolongation of thll , "" 
Rortberl:r line of ·sailS Seetion 2:Z, <!( the Subdivill'ion' of the 
John Br!!Ward Gnnt; run tbl!nee N•U"ll7'56"E., along hst uid 
lille (also . .beino, ... the' Kllrtherly l:l:ne of those luda .~own as 
the C:oqenention Plant Site), • 4iatanee·lif _315 fee.t, lllbre or 
leaa, .to the IUstetl:t Une of said hl\dlS kt\Otlll 1111 the 
COileneut:l.on P1atit Site: t'U" thence along llat said U.ne, the 
fol1ott111!1 eo11ues: first eo~tue, S-IQ·"•'•a!I"E•· a dhta.nee -of• 
U1. 6$ feet; ser;:on4 ca.u~se; S•03•4!i' u•w. a dil!tan!IC! o.! 74.96 
:feet; third co:url!le, S-4l"l4'U•.E. a. 4ista!lce of 54.3.8 feu~ 
fo11rth coune, S~t,•Ot'38"1f. a diatance qf 42•.00 feet; fifth 
ca:urae, 'S•41"U'41"E. • dllltance of 111•0.0 fl!!et;. at•tll course, 
s-.!l•ot•u•~· a dj.lll:li!l.._ of; 26!1.6'7 feet; sevl!!nth c:o,llue, 
S·40•S.0'·22"B. a d:l.e:tance of 150,00 feet: tllil thence 
lll-u•n•S4•"W. • distn.ce of us.oo fe•t: to a point vb~eh l,ie:< 
41Q,D feet, when measured pe~pendi!llllar tQ the line of those 
lands knolfll u t!ie c:cvnenetation Pla"t; Site: run tllenc• 
u,..o•os·a~·E., parallel to l .. t nl4' linei. a 4isl:lnee of 
.233.111 feet: ru!l tbenee II·Ol•4s.•n•£, a .S.ishnce of 172.7<' 
fillet to a point wlllcb lles 50.0 feet When ~u:uceil 
perpendlcttlar to sailS Easterly .1,llu• of the lands known as th!' 
Coa•nention Plallt: .:site; run th1111ee ll-4o•n•39"W., panUd 
·to last soilS line, a .Sistance ·of 605.14 feet; run. th!l!!nce 

' _, ~ 
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N•49"10'2l"E. a distance of 127 .oo teet; run thence 
S-40"49'39"1!!. a distance of 300·,Dil ,feat: run thence 
11-'49"11''04"£. 11 di11tat1Ce of 5D,QO feet: run thence
R•40•u•·n•w. a distance of 300.00 feet; run thenee 
ll"'49"10'2l•Jt, e distance of l96.5S teet; run th!lllca 
H.sg•zl'07".E. a dhtance of 683.11 f41et:.: r11n thence 
N-79•36'04"1:. e distance of 7U.4S fnt to an intersection 
with said W'*terlr rigb.t-af•var line of EastpQrt Roail; run 
th1111ce N•l0"23'56"W., along 'lnt slid line, a distance of 
40.1)0 feet;: nn tbelice S•79"36'04"W. a c!bt:.ance of 479.92 
feet: run tltence 11•05"09 'l,&"W• e dS.tance ot ln.u feat·; run 
tbuce N-st.•n•o'f•.s. • ·distaace of 4tt.u fe•t. to aa 
intersec;tion witll said westerly rivbt-of-wa:r Une of Eastport 
Road; run thellca li-10•23 '56"W., along last said line. a 
di•tance. of 117.25 feet to the point of begirining. 

~P station Easement 

II portion o.f Webb Pface of tbe Subdivision of the 
John Broworc! Grant, Section. 46, Township 1 South, Range 
27 East:, J~eksoiNUle, DuVal County, Florilla, as recorded in 
Plat Book 1, Pages 7 an.d. 8, of the former Public Records of 
said Duval County, Florida alld beiliQ more putl.cularly 
described .. foll0ws: 

.For poiht of reference, c~nce tt a concrete 
monument: locate<l' at the point of inter.secUon of tb11 
Northedy Une of Section 22 of nid Sllbdhision, (al5o .being· 
the Soutberly line of Section 19 of aalll Subdivblon),, ... ith 
the Easterly, line of $lid Subllivisioll, said IIIDiiUIMint lying 
s-a~•S7'56"K. a distance of 1,325,83 feet from a concrete 
monumo~nt: located at t.he liorthliasterly c(),rnet ·of said 
Section 22: run tb11nce S-89*57'56"'11'• along the 'Hesteriy 
pro1ongal:19n of tb.e. l!orther1:r liae of said Section .22. a, 
dbtance: of !>78.30 feet t:o a po.int on. the Westerly 
right-of-way line of Eutport l!C)ad (a 66-foot public 
~:igbt-of-way, as now eatabliahedl: run tbence 11-lU•n· Sii"W., 
along ••14 westerly rigbt-o.f-vay Hne. " diatan<;e •Of 1190.02 
feet to a p·oint; on said lfa1Jter.1y r:lgbt;:-af-'!17 1ine1 run 
thence s-79"36'04"14, a. dl:atanc:e Of SOB.Sl fellt to a point at 
the Nortbeasterlr.corner of thollR lands des~r~bed and 
'rec:orded in Official Records Volume &652, Pag•s 2~17-2228 of 
the current PUblic Recorda of uld Duval County, Florida; run 
thence along tile Nortberlr anO Wes)::erly line of &aid lands 
recorded in Offical Records Voluma 66$~. hges 2.217 tbru 
22U,. the' following three coursu and dist.anc:es: first 
cour""' S-67"0'32"'11. a distance of 3l6.:ZJ, feet to a point:· 
second cout.se, S-49"ll''44"W. a dhhnce of 270.00 feet to a 
point: third course, S'-40"46'16"E. a dist:.anc,a of 6.44.88 fee~ 

C.l•4 



to an. inhraeetion with !la:ld Weat:erl:r prolongation of uta 
Uottberly line Of llaicl l!ilct:ion liZ;. run tbcc.e s-ag•S? '5&"11., 
along last. said li11e1 .. a distance of 6111,7!1 feet to a point, 
nut tllenca ll:~li•U '39"1f• 11 dista!lce o£ 128.34 feet to a _ 
poi,Dt; nn theDce s-.n•u•o4•tr, • di'l!t:aii.CI! of 10o.oo fee!:.tli 
a point: twt thence B-40•49'U"1f· a• distance_ of ;:~?;!l.Oo feet 
to • plliftt; run thence S"'U"l0'2l"ll, a disbnce. ·of 100.00 
feet to a point; :run thence S~40"4$1'39"E, a dbtance of 
230• 71 f..,t to an illteuect:l.on with !!iaid westetl:r 
prolongatit;.D of the llortl\n,J.:r lin!l of &acl:ion ~2:. o-1!" oid 
Subdl~t:ision: run .l:b!lnce s-89*57'S&,•w •• a1on9 hat add li11e • 
dista11ce of .134,73; teet; n111 s--•o•o•39•£, a cliah11ce of 
U7.6S f•et to a poi11t; tlln. the~~c:e .. s-o3•n•1~"1'1• a diatance 
Of 74',g& f ... t tO a pOint# run l:buce jS.;.(l•U '4l"E, a <lbtaJI,Ce 
of 54.38 feet to a point; r1Jll thence s-u•ot•u•w. a dhune·e 
of u •. ao f~t tD a point~ run l:heJU:a s-.•1•u·u•£., a cttst.nt~ 
of 10~00 feet to a point~ run thence s-n·o.a •3a•w. a <lhtantl! 
of zt'!l, 67 filet to a point; twt l;hanc:e, s-u•so• 22"Ji', ' 
distance of us.oa teet: to ·• point; run, tlienc:e s·-u·09'l8"W. 
a 4:lstaac:e· -of ·155. QO feet to a point: ~:1111 thence 
s-4a•so'•2;"E. a 4~al;.linc:e (If zzo.oo f~t' to a point; run 
thence S-49•09·'38"1f. a distance. of 21D.q0 f .. t: t;o •· paint; 
ru11 thence S..40•so•n•s, a di_atallce of 1S8.96 feet to a 
point.;· ruli' tll,•l!ce. s-.s_4"lli'4~"E, a 41lltUc:e of 103,22 feet tc 
•' pOiJit 0_11 tilt! az:c of a c:urve, l'ltad~n!l SOuthuS:tfl~ly; run 
thence SoutbeUtflz:.lr,. along· and around tlll!l arc of • curve, 
concave Eaatetlt ilnd tlaving a. ud:iull of 118,15 feet,, .l!n •rc 
dhtance of 10.0• feet, nid·arc: btiing subtende4 ~a ehord 
beu:io'il and distance •of S•54•16•4a•l!',. &l.OZ feet; tUft theiiCI! 
S~S4•16'411•l!!. a db:tance of 564.62 t-t: t11 tl\e point: of 
btigiilning. •· 

F~am thfl paint of beginning thu$ desc:ri~eil, run 
N~54·•16'4S"W. a. dist:;anca o( 4.8.28 feet to a point; tlln thenc« 
N;..46•0l'56"S. a dbUnce of 75.72: fut to a. point; ru11 !:lienee 
s-43"56'04•E. e di..=!itanc• of 105.22 feel: tCI a polnt• ru.n 
thence &-33ol4.'U"H., 160 feet:, I!!Otfl or lt111s, to the llll!an 
h~gh vJte~ line ot tlle Brawar<l 'Jliver (~onnedy known as Cedar 
Creek); J;'UCI thence, in a 9enera1 llo~tllwest:er1y "i~ection, 
along llst Said line, a <listanC:!! of BQ feet,. IIIOre or less, to 
a point which bean S-33"14'.U"W,. ~25 feet, !IIDre o.r lns, 
f~Oill the point of beginning; run t1111Dca K~33"14.'1&"!:·· • 
distance of 12'5 feet,. IIQ~e -.01' less, to tlle potnt of beginrli n9 , 

f$J11'!1ine Eaaement 

ol\ PORTIO!I 01" WEBB: ~- OF THE SUBDIVISION Of 'l;l!E 
JOHN 81\ClNARtl GW'I!, SEc'l'IOII 4 ~ • ~S11Il' l SOin'JI, RANGE ~1 
.EAST, JACIUIONVIIJ,E, f!UV.OU. CO\ffl'n', fLORIDA, AS RECORDED• 111 
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PLA'l' sOox l, . PAGIIS 7 an" il, OF '1'1111 FQ~Uil~Jl PUliLlC IIIICDRPS OF 
SAID .DUVAL (;Olllll:r'ir, FLORIDA, AND J>EIIIG MORE PliR'l'lCiiU.RLY 
DESCRIBED AS YOLLQIIS: 

YOR POlll'l' OF REF~CE, COMIIPCE AT, A COIICRE'l'E' 
MORUME11'1' I>OCIITED A'l' THE f(llll'l' l)F lll'l'ERSEC'l'lllll OF THE 
IIORTIIERLY LIRE OF SEC'flllll 22 OF $1\lD SUBDlViSIQH, {ALSO BEING * SOU'iHERLY. LII.IIt OF stc.\'1011 19 ot SAID Slll!DlVlSIOIIl, Nltil 
THE EA$'l'l;:RLY x.III£ OF Sf;ID SUBDIVlSlllll, SAID KORIIMEII'1' LYING 
ll~8,•57'5l"W. A DUTAIICE Ol' ].,325,113 FEE'1' FROM A COIICRETE 
ltOII1li!:Eft'1 LQC.\TED U TilE liOII'J:liEASTIRLY COJIHll. OF SAID 
SEC'l'IOH 22: I!WI '1'HEHCE ~89"57'5&"11., ALOiiG !HE WESTEI!LY 
PROLQHGM'IOH OF TilE NORTIIERLY Lim! OF SAID SEC'1'1011 22, A 
DISTANCE OF 578 .• 30 FEEl' TO A f(lltl'l' ON Till! WESTERLY 
RIGK'l'~F-l«AY LIRE OF EASTPORT ROAD (A 66-FDOT PUliLIC 
RIGil'l'~F-wAY, AS 1101'1 ~Lli>IIED); !i!VH THERCE N-1D•23'S&~W., 
ALONG SAil) WES'l'ERLY RIGI!Ti-QF•WAY LIRE, A DIST~ !JF a,o. 02 
FEET TO A POlll'l' Oil SAID 1fES'TERLY. lllGil'l'•OF-IIAY LUIE: RUII 
iiiEIICE S-'l'9°31i'04"W; A DISTANCE OF $08.51 .fU'l' TO A POIN'l' AT 
Till! WQ.II~Y. COI!m!ll OF TltOSE LARDS DE'SCI!IPD AND 
IIIICDIIDED 111 OFJ1'1CIAl. IIECORDS VOL111!E. &652, PAGES 2217·2228 OF 
TilE CURIIEll'l' l'tlBLIC IIECORPS QF $,1\UI DUVAL COUK'1'Y, FLOIIlDA, RUN 
111EJICE ALONG Till! HOR'ri!ERLY AND WESTERLY LINE QF SAID LAfltiS 
RECORDED IN llf'FlCIAL .IIECORDS VOLt!MI! 665Z, PAGEs 22.11 'l'IIRU 
22%1. TilE FQLLOWII!G T1111EE CDUI!SI!S AHD DISTABCIS: FIRS'!' 
CDURSE, S•67°U'i12"11. A DISTANCE QJ.I' 316.23 FEE'1' TO A POINt; 
SliCDRD CDIIRSE, &-4t"l3'U"II. A DXS'J.'AIICE OF 2.70.00 FEE'!' TO A 
POIH'l'; ':nlliiD COURSE, S-40*411'16"!, A DISTANCE OF 644.118 FEET 
TO All lll'l'ERSECT:tOII WI'l'll SAID WESTERLY Pl!OLOIIGATillll OF SAID 
HO~'t Z.UE OF WD SECTION 2~; Jlllll: '1'IIEIICE 5·8!1"57 '55~H., 
ALOIIG. LAST SAID LINE, A DI.STAliCE OF 618.7$ PEE'l' TO A POINT 
JlW 'r!IEIICI!! H-40"49'39"1f, A DISTANq: 011: .1~&.34 ~ 1'0. A 
POIJIT; 1!1111: TIIEBCE S•0"11'04"tl, A DISTANCE. OJ' 100•,00 FEET TO 
A POIJIT; .JIUH '1'IIEIICE H-4o"49'39"tl. A DisTANCE OF 275.00 FEET 
TO A POlll'f.; RVH THENCE s-.49•10'2l."lf, A DISTAN.CE OF .100.00 
FEET TO A 1?0111'1'; IIUH 'THENCE ~40°4!!'39"E• A ·DISTANt£ OF 

;~g~~~ ,F~N~Efl~~~N L~~ OFSA~~~~iyoF SAID 

:u~~~:~·~,~.~~~~~7~5!~~49 .~~· ~n~~:~;E. 
~27.65 FEE'!' TO A POIN'l'; I!UI! 'l'IIEIIC:E S; 03 1 45'19"W. A DISTANCE 
OF 14.96 FEET TO A POIN'l'; RDR THENCE S·4l"l4'41"E. A DISTANCE 
OF 54,3B· FEE'1' TO A POitiT: RW '1'11El1CI!! S•49"09'38"W. A DlST,\NCE 
OF 42.00 FEET TO A POiNT; IIUN THERCE 5•41'14'41"£, A DISTANCE 
OF lQ.OO .r.tE'l' TO A POIN'l'; RUN THENCE S·49"09'38"N. A DISTANCE 
OJ!' 269.67 FEET TO A POIJIT;' RUN 'l'IIEIICE. S-4D"50'.22"E• A 
DISTANCE OF 485,00 FEET TO A POIIl'l'; llUH THENCE S-49'D9'JB"W. 
A DISTANCE OF 155, DO F2BT 1'0 A POINT I RUII THENCE 
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s-o~n•so•u.•z. A DlS'tAIIdE: QF :llzo.oo ll'b1' ro 11 PO~Nr;, litm 
rRERCI!l 8-U"O!I'3B.•W. A DlSrA!IcE QP 2'10,00 I'EE'1' 1;0' A 11<1IiiT; 
$1111'1 ~ S•40"50'2Z"E• A DISTMCE OP 188.911 PD'I.' 1'0 A 
$11>IBt·: Rlll'l' T)IEtla: &~54."16'4$"£. A OIS't'l\lf<:E OF. 103.22 ~'Eft TO 
A POlllf OR TilE ARC Qli' A etnm:, I:.IAPIIIG SOlJ'I'IIEAS'I:'Ei<;. Rlll'l 

~~~r=·=:·ro.,.:g~F~a~~ ~~.C:~c 
DIS'l'AIICI! Of 70.04 !'EE't, S#IW· lll!C 8£XIIG S\IBTERD£0 81' A Clltlllb 
BEIIlllNG ·.AJIII' DIS~ OJ' s~S4"1fi'4$*£., 6' ,02. FEET; RUN, TKEI!e& 
fi"'S4•U•n•£,. A DIS1'All"e£ OF SU.:U• nE'l '.1'0 A l'Ollft; ROll• 
~ 11-46.+03 156•1!:,. A DISTAilcE OF 7$•72 !'EE't ·1'0. A 11Qift: lilll'l 
tHIUiCI! S•43•sti'04"•· A DIS't'Ma OF 105.2~ PUT To A t>OXII't: 
llVIl 'l:'ltUCS $.0.33"14'1&"1f, A ll:tmii(;E Qi" $.06 FEET· '1'0 A POUI'J:' 
!'Oil llotlll'r qJ' &!Gt~ItiG. 

ll"l!OS' TilE POln OF BEGIHIIING THPS DESClliBI!Ih 
COBTIIIUB S-33olC'lli"lf• A Dl11'1'MCE OF 40.115 1'EE't 10 l\ POINT; 
llVIl 'l'!fEIICE S•S3"5'7'14"£. A OlS't'MCE OF 87.8~ n:tf.· 'IO A POill'l': 
1tJJR '.\'IIEifCE H,.O.I\~•li!'SO"l£• ,\, PI~ Qr' 21!1;0~ .fEEt· 'fO .A POIN';I' 
Ql' t::OI!VATUU OF A CDIIVE, f&ADillG SO\I'l'IIE.\S:ru:LY; llVIl TIIEIICE 
SOin'lf£ASTE1!:T, ALORG MD' AROUND TilE ARC OF . A etnm:, CONCAVE 
SOU'!'KWESTERLY 1J!1P IIA"IfiiiG A RADIUS or 5&9,, 94 I'Df, .1\ll ARC 

=-~A~~~~·~:~~U:u~ ~i~ ~~=-'1~FJtiD 
DXSTAIICE 011: s-n•oo•n•s., 4.57 .n nzr: amt TIIENCB 
s-·7~l9'24"J:,,.ALOIIG SAID TARGIIICY, A OISTMC£ OJ' 206.72 nET 
10 .TilE, POINT OF CllllVA'I:UIU!. .UADliiG . soutiiEIILY: llVIl THEI'ICE 
SOUTIIERLY, ALOifG. Aim JU!OIIl'ID' 'l'liE lll!C OF A CUII'IE, COIIICAVE 
W£STEI!LY AlfD.•HAVltlt) A RADIUS or 150.00 I'EE'l'o AN ARC DISTMC~ 
OF 117'.81 FEEt' 'I'd :rH£ l'OIR'J' !lF l!EVERS£ CllllVATURE OF A. C11RVE, 

~=rug ~~: ~i.~~~4~~:~~~~~:r.i'/0:S 
THENCE SOUTIIERL~, ALONG AliD ,f'JlOUIIll TilE MC or SAID . C11RVE, 1\11 

~gJx:::i:G0~0:i~:or~~-~l·~~~::.~;~~~Aava 
'l'HEI!IlE. H"-.$!1•31'17"£.- 179.60 FEET 1'0 II 11<11NTI ~H, ·'ti!SHCE 
N.,.3 .• "21'43•N, A lllS'l'AHC£, OF l,%.50 FEET to A POIIIT; 1WN THEJICE: 
H-5 5 ~3l •17• E. A DlSTAIIC£ OF 6, 26 nE'1' '1'0 A 11<11.,_.; l!Oll' THEliCE 
H-47•19'24"W • .\.DISTANCE; Of' '1'90,54• n£1' TO 11 l'OX!Ir: l!Ull• 
TiiERC£ S-85"1B'30"W, 11 DXS'rAllCE OJ' 471.75 FEET TO A POIIiT: 
Jllll'l THEil(% 11·53•57'14""· )1. DXS'!IUIC£ or 74.96 FEE1' :ro THE 
t>OlRT OF lii!GIDNIJ!Q. 

PtpeUiie EU-ftt ll~r 2 

.A p<>r~io11 o~ Webb Phce of tbe subdivl$ioft of tile 
Jolin Btoward Gra11t, sec'Uoft46, Town•htp 1 Sollth, lla11qe 27 
East .. Jacksonville .• Oli"d COI.Il!t"r• flotida ,, es recotded ill 
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Plat Book '1, Pages 7 aad 8, of the former Publle Reec;~r.Ss ot 
said Duval ~ntr. Florida, and being more particularly 
described q £ol101111: 

J'c!r polDt of .refnomce, . coDIDtlnce at. G concrete 
11111nu..,nt 1Cicate4 at the point Qf, inteCSe«;tiCIIl of the 
llortllllrlY line Cl.f section 12 o~ aaid Subdividoll (also being 
the southar1Y liD!! of Se«;tion 19 of nid SUbdi.dsion), "ith 
the l!:asterly liae of said SUbdivision, uid lllllnument lying 
I-89"57'56"W• a distance of 1,325.83 faat from a concrete 
...,n1111181lt locate_d st tbe :llortbeul:erl:r COrtllllr of Said sec:tion 
22: run thence s-n•s7'56.•w •• along tba. Wll&terl]' prolongation 
of the Northerly line of said section 22, a distance o~ 
518.30 feet to • polnt 011 tile Westerly· right-of•""Y line of 
Eastport l!Oa4 (a 66-toot public: right-of-way, aa nDW 
est.ablislted) I run thence ll-lO"l3' S6"W,, along slid Westerly 
dght-of-way line, a distance of Bto. 0% feet to a point, on 
add westerly right-of-way line_: tun_tbence s-79"36'0.4'W. a 
diahnce of 508.51 feet to a point .. t 'the Northeasterly 
cornu of those lands daacdbed and recorded in Official 
Rilcords Volllllle 6&52, Pages l21.7-Z22B of tbe Clinent. Public 
Recorda of said Du·nl Couaty, Florida; rllll thence dong the 
Ho~therly and westerly line of said lands recorded ln 
Off1chl Records VolUftle 6152, Pages :Z217 thru 2228, tlte 
following three ~ourses and distances: first course, 
II-67"4!J!32"W. a ,dlllt;II'Dce of 316.23 f.at to a pollltJ ·second 
course, S-4!1"11't4'lf. a distance of 27D,QO feet tC! e point; 
third course, S-40°4&'l&'E. a distance of 644.81 feet·to an 
intetsec:Uon with said lraster.ly prolongatlo!l ·Of said 
llortberly l:i,nll. of said Section :z:u run tbence s.-et•S?• $G•W., 
alOng lUt iiaid line, a distance Qf UB. 7.9 feet to a POint 
rtm tbence II-40•U•3.9•w. a distance of l%8.34 feet to a 
po~nt; run tbeJICII S-49"11'04"1'1, a distl!ll'e of lOQ,oo ,feet to 
a point: run the!lcll II-40•0'39•w, a distance uf 275.00 feet 
t.ll a point:: run thence 5-49"10~:n·w. a distance of 100 .oo 
feet to a point:: run thence S-40"49'39"E. a distance of 
230.77 feet to an intenectioft with said lr<lsterl]' 
prolongation of tbe llortherl]' .Uaa of Section 12 of nid 
Subdhblon; run thence S"-89"57'56"1'1., along 11111t said lin•. 
a distance of 13~.73 feat. to a point: run thence 
S_.0•49'39"E, a distance of 427.65 fe•t to 1 paint; run 
thence s-o3•4S•u•w. a distance of 7(.96 ~et to a point; run 
tbomce 8•41"14 •u•E. a distance of 54·.38 feet t.a a point: run 
thence S-49."09'38"W• a distlnce of 42.00 feet to a point: run 
thence s-~1"14 '41•J!. a diatlnca of 10.00 feet to. a point: run 
thence S-49"09'38"1'1, a distance of 269,67 feet to a point; 
rtm thence s-4o•so•:z:z•E, a distance of us.oo feet. to • 
point: run tbence S-49"09'38"1'1. a disl:anc:e of 135.00 feet to 
a point for po~nt of beginnin'iJ. 
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1'~0111 l:l!e llQint of !>evlnnbl! thr.tS dtucribed. run 
s-u•og•n·w. ,;·Cit-stance r;>f .zo.oo' feet to a pr;>intr run th<~nce 
s-to•so'22•1!1, a dh;tan.;:e of ·322.59 f•t to •• point; run 
thence S'-49~25'03"1f. • diShnce Of :Zii •. U fl!&t ·to a pointi r11!1 
thence S'-40•34'57•£, a dilll;a~>ce of 7Q,OD net to a poi11!:; rt~<• 
thill1ce 11-0•.zs•o?•E. a diStance of !15.00 teet t 0 a pr;>ln.t; r"" 
thence S'-40"34•57•£, a dbtaru:a of 463.U teet to. 11 'pr;>(qt; 
run thence $•21"23 '12"E• a dbhnce of 233.68 fee.t to a 
poillt1 run tl!ellce 11"'46"03'56"£ •. a distal1ce of 37.!10 feat t· a 
po.int; run thellce 8•43°56'04"£. • dhta11Ce of 91.28 fft~ tr• • 
poijll:; run thiiDce ¥-2'1"23'12•1f. a distance of 254.0 fftt to 
a point; run thence H-40°34'57•W, a dbta11ce of 6112.111 feet 
to II pCiint.t tun tbi!IDCII S-tg•z5'03'"1f, a dl,stance of 911,03 Oat 
to a point;; run thence u...c.a•sa·:z:z•w. a diatance of 32:01.68 
feet ttl tba point of. bOIII~~~~~~· 

LUt Station ~•-nt 

A pott;ion of ""bb Place of the' subdivision of the 
Joh11 8.tQWat4 Grtnt. SIOICt:lo!l 46, ta...,.l!ip l South Range 27 
East, Jacksonville. DuYal County, Flotida, as recorded in 
~.lat Book. 1, l'ages 7' ·lind II• of tile foro!~~ Pll.blic ftt!cords af' 
said' l!unl Coun~. Florida, and lltlin9 110te pltt:lcularly 
4escriblld as tollows1 

l'or 'pn:l.nt !>f· ufere'ICI! '· coiilmence at • concrete 
ma!lumtult located at tile ·poil1t co~' intenec:Uon Qf the 
llottl!er,l:r ,lf,JIIt of S8ct!on 22 of sdd subd!.v.idon, (dso being 
tl!• southerly· tine of SO!ction 19 of; said Sllbdivision~, wi tb 
the Etltedy 11118 ,6f said SubdivilliOII, said IDODllllltlDt lyi119 
s,..89."5'7'5fi•lf, • t$bhnce of ~ •. 3:5.83 fHt from a• concrete 
manlllbeat located. .lit .the llorthenterly corner of S!llid: S!lct.iOil 
22; ru11 thence s-$11•51'56"K,, along t;he weatll!r.ly pralonqatioll 
of tl!e llortherlr li11e of. ntd section :u. a di.atance of 
57B•lQ. feet to a pobit on the Wi>ster·ly dght•l>f..Wa)t. line of 
Eastport Road (a !ili~foat public t:f.qbt~of•WI!y, as now 
established); run thmc• ll-10•23'56"1f,,. donq .said .westuly 
d;ht-of...,.y Hl!le, . a distlnce of no.oz. feet to •· point 011 
said Kestetlt riqht-of-.ia:r line; run, tb"nc• S'-'79"3.6'04•w, a 
d~sta11ce of 508.5~ fe•t til a po~11t at thll Northeasterly 
cQr~r af those 11111~ descr~baG ap4 ;eco;ded i~ Official 
Jlecor.S.. Vo~Will! 6652, Plges 2217-2228 of the current Public 
Records. of said Duval Countr, Floddal run thence along the 
llqrtbe~ly and Wea~ed:r Une of 11aid lends. recorded. in 
Officbl llecotd& Volume 61152, J>aqes 2217 thru 22.28, the 
follaMing three· courses and diatancu: fi:ut c:ourse, 
s-&7"49 '32•W• a distance of 316.23' f..,t to a poi.nt~ set:ont! 
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co11rse, 5-49"13'44"11. a distance of 27D.on feet to a point: 
third COiltse, S-40•46'16"£. a distancjll of &<It .88 feet to an 
iatersection "itb nid Kesterlr proll)ng'a~ion of said 
Nortllerly line of' said Section 22t run thence s-es•s7•ss·K •• 
along last said line, a· distance .of 618 .• 79 fQt l:o a point 
ruu· thelic:e H-40•49'3f"W, • dbtance of 128.34 fnt: to a 
point; rwa thence S-49"11'04"11. a distam:e of 100.00 feet to 
~·paint; run thtlnce R-40'49'39"11• a dist~nce of 27S.DD feet 
to • Point: ru.n tbence S-49"1D'2l"K, a dista•u;:e of 100.00 
f"t to a pOint; run. thence S-40"4Ji • 39"!, a diatence of 
230.77 feet to an intersection .. ith ~aid westerly 
prolongation of tbe Hortberly line of Section 22 of nid 
Subdividon; run thence S•II9•57'56"W., alon9 list said Une, 
a distance of 134.73 fut: run S~4D"49'39"E. a distance of 
'1~7. 65 feet to a Point: run thence s .. o3."45 '19"W. a •UJI'tan~;a 
of 74,96 feet to a poUlt; run· thence S-41"14'41"£ .• a distance 
of 54.38 feet to a poillt: run t.bence S-49•09'38"W. a dist&.JICe 
of 42.00 faet to a. point: run thence S-41"14'41"£. "' distaJ)ce 
of 10.00 !e.et to a point: run thence s.o•o!I'J8"W. a disUnce 
of 269.67 feet to a point; run thence S·4D"50'22"E. a 
dhtance of 485. DO feet to a point; run th•nce s-0."09 '3B"W. 
a distance o£ 155.00 feet to a point: tun tlleoce 
6•40"50'22"£, a dllltance of 220.00 feet. to a point; run 
thence S·49'09'3B"K. •·distance of 210.00 f•et to a p~int; 
run thence S-40"50'22"£. a distance of lBB.96 feet to a 
point: run thionc;,e5-54"llii'48"E. a distance of 103.22 fel!t to 
a point: on the arc of a curve, leaiJinq Sautheuterly; ru.n 
thence Southeuterly, along, and around tile ore of a curve, 
co;>ncave· Easterly and having a radius of 118.15 feet. an arc 
dutance of .;!'0.04 feet, said arc being .sulltended' by a chord' 
bearing an.d"dhtance of S-54"1~'48"E,. 69.02. feet; run tl!ence 
S•S4"111'48"E. a 41stance of Sl6, 34 fee~ to a, point: run 
thence N•46°03'56•E. a distance of 75,n £eet to a point; run 
thence S-43•56'04•E .. a distance of 105.22 fe~t to 1 point; 
rlln thence S•3l•l4•1&•w. a dhte.nce of $.06 fef!t to a point; 
run thence S-Sl 0 57'14•E, a distance Of 74.9~ f!!E!tto a point; 
~un thence N-85"18.'30"!. a distance of 471.75 feet to a 
pqint; run t!lence S-47"'19'24"£., a distance o! 590,54 feet to 
a point for point of beoinninq, 

From tbe pOint Of .begin!>iD9 thus 4esctibed,. run 
11-ss•n•,l?"E. •·<listance of 63.20 t!let to a poi'lt; run thence 
5·34"28 • O."E. a di.stance of' 3.40. OD feet to a point; run 
theoce s·-ss•n•n•w. a distance of 99.55 feet to a paint on a 
curve and,the Northkesterly right of way line of Hacxscher 
Drive, State Road No. 105 las uid right of way is noll 
established); run thence along slid right of way line, the 
followin; two cour:;es: fi"rst courser along the arc of said 
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curve, concave South•asl:edy a~CI lla\'ing a radius Of, 766,18 
(eat, an IJOC dist:an,!=e of l0f.65 feet to II' point: on a 
nC!n-tangent, curve, sdd a«: l!ein9 allht,ended: bY, a Cllacd , 
!>el!l."ing and' dis,tant1e o;~E: s .. u•oz•z,s~w •• 1!14'.5'7 feet: second 
~u:rse, dong the ":rc of Uid curve, concave SOuthauterly 
and,having a ra.Uaa of «83,06 ,feel:, an, arc distaJice of 17.53 
filet, to a poillt., said ••c lleill!l subten,ded' 1:17 a chord bearing 
and <liBtallcie of ,S-74,•to•o:a•w., 17,52 feet; tllencl! deputing 
l'~m ,add dvht ~! wa:r line, :run li-34"28'43"W, a dbtanc& of 
322.38 bat to a point; run thence lf-55"31'17"&. a dhtance 
of l!S&.ao teet to the p0i11t tlf befilinninv. 

,. ' 
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·sCHEDULE c.:Z 
Lime Mud' Stotogg- ·eexc;et 

A pl)rt;i,on of Sect~C)n 19 C)f til"' Subdivision of the 
Jolm BraWud. Grant, Section 4.6, ~ownshJp 1 South, Range 27 
.East, .tacll:sOilYi~le, Duval CoiiJity, Florida, aa recorded. ln 
Pla.t Book. 1, Pages 7 and 8, of the fOJ:11111J: Public Records of 
said Duval Coulltr< Flodda, and beinv. "''"'" puticululy 
described .aa fallows: 

FOr point of reference .• commence at a eoncrete 
liiQnument located at 'tne point of .int;•rsection of the 
tlortherl:r Une of &eetion 22 'of ifeid Subdivision (abo bl!int;. 
the Southerly line of Section n of said &ubdividon), with 
the. Easterly line of said.Subaivision, s.aid llll!nu...,nt. lying 
S-1.!1•57'!i6"'11. a distance of 1,325,83. feet ftlllll I! c:oncu•te 
QIOnument located at the llarthitasterly cornet of sllta Set;tion 
22; run thence S•BS•S7"56•w •. , 11!1119 the Westerly prolongation. 
of the No.rtherl:r line of said· S""tion .2l, e distance of 
578.3Q feet to a point on. the Westerly right-o~'-W11Y line of 
Eastport Jloail (a Gli-foot public dQht~of-way, •• now 
established): l'Wl tbence H•lD•23'56"W., along said Westerl:r 
dgbt~of-..ay line, a distance of 3 1 231.34. feat to an 
intersecUcm with" the Northerly liJie of 1\arcel. •A•, E%-hib.it, 
•a•. (Plallt Giter,. aq racordeil ill Official Records Volu..-
6222, Peges 511-535, of the currant Public, Records of .Sl!lid 
Duval County, l'lo>rida; run thenca s-at•u·z:z·w., along last 
said line, a, distance of 901. 7B feet to tile poiot of 
be11inning. ,. 

~rol!l the point of beginning tlluo deser~bed, 
cpntinue S•ll9"21'2l"W., along, uid Northerly line of Parcel 
"A", E;o;hihit "13" (plant lliteh a dishnce of 487.97 feet: <~!l 
thence s-oo•20'37"W •• a distance of 637 5.7 feet~ run thence 
1!•84"01' Dl"E. a distance of 58.3. 72 feet run thence 
&-35"40'41•~:, a ilistance of 502,30 f"t run thallo:;!J 
l!-34•l5'2D"E. a distance. of 569.33 feet r1111 thence 
1!-53•29'51"'11. a distance of 813.57 feet to tile point of 
be~inoin<J. 



• 
Schedule C,4 

Jnqxes§ ,. EPres:s end· 8M(ft$§ 

Easement for Road 

~ port:lon' of SeeUon. 19 and. Webb Place of. the 
Sllbdivisio.a of the ll'Ohll BII"O,IIJ:d. O,rant:, SeC;Uon 46, TO>mlhip 1 
South, 1!&1!98 27 Ea'at, Jacksonville, llUvel COunty, .f'lorida,, •• 
racord.ed. ln Pllt Boole 1. Pages 7 and. ll., of tllll fonaer li'ubh<l 
llecorda of said ~•1 COunty, Florida, alld beil>9 II!Qr• 
pnt:iculnlr· d.eac,.ibeQ as follows•· 

!'or • poibt of reference, COllllllence at.a• concrete 
II!Qnllii!Bnt located at the po~>lt of intel"8ec1:ion of , the 
llcn:tb .. tlf lilnll of Bect.ion :Z2 Of .Oid SubdiVision (also being 
the soutb~:rlr line of sec:t::l.on 1!1 ,of sdli Subdivbion) , , with 
l:be East~~l:r line of said Sllbdivisi.OII, sli4 ~nllll!8nt lying 
s-.at•S7"511•'1f. • dlst.allclll of 1,325.83 feet fi'OIJI·• cont:rete 
IIIODiimll,nt:, locate" 11t the tlortheas~edr cornu 'o£ said Section 
22: l'lln ·thence &;.B9•57~$6"W., along th• welltl!rl;r PrOJI!.,gati(l!l 
o£ ·tile Horther·l:r line of said J;ectlon .u. a a!sl:allce of; 
518.30 feet; to •• ~int 0111 the westnly rigllt-of-ay l!lll! of 
Ea$t:~ott Roal! (a. 66-foot public dllbt,.of•w•:r• •• DCn! 
•!IIU;blish•d.) 1 run thence H-10"23'56•w., .alO!lll nid ·weste~·ly 
dllht-of-l'IIY line< a. dbtance of 1;745,28 feet. to the point 
of l:!egiMing, • 

!!-2~•53'29!~~.t~t,~:!~! :~ =~~;:1~!,.~~u:u!e:~!!:!"'· t:un 
s-oa•t'2' 09•W·, a t!i'stance of 15.66 f10et; tt;ll the11ce 
s-os•o9·16·"E, a Cl:l.stanc.. of 6<~.63 feet~ 'tc;n thence 
&;.59"%1"07"W. a dbtance of BB.U feat: tun thence 
11-os•og•U•fif, a dbt•n.ce of 113'.50 feet: run thence 
N'-011•42'09'1!:, 11 41shnce ot lfi:J,84•·feollfl run th10nce 
H-o2•24"20"W. a distance of 190,16 fee~; tllll then<;• 
H-111'22.'4~.•!;. 11 4ilita!>C" c;of U.U teet: ~~~~~ then1:1e 
B-lD"03'24"W • dl'stance of 101.0 feet: tiUI thence 
li-2'1""S~·ss•w: a di11l:ance of 6tO.l!'·fHt: run th1011ce 
B•l4"l!;';D·"'Ii:• a dilltl!nce of tCI<H feet: >:1111· tbellcl!, 
s~~;•n·• SJ;"l!:, a .4i·:stance of so,0.27 feet;. ~~~~~ tllenct~ 
N-35'"01'1'"1!:, a distanea o£ 62:.7~ feet: run tbence 
11-11•37'58."1!:. a distance. of 3:U.~3 .feet to an in~tuaection 
!lith said West~erly ri111tt of 1111 liltie• of Eastport l!oa4;. ·run 
thence S-lO•l!3''56"£,, dong hat said lilltl, 11 d!stanee of 
80.oo feet: rlin• thence s-79'37'5B~w •. a dista!>Ce of zu,6S 
feet; run th1011ce 6-JS•OPlS•tr. a distanc:e of 70.7~ feet; run 
thence S'-27"S6'5S"E, a distance of 74.1~ feet; run thence · 
S~lD"03'24"E, a distance. of 2%7,29 fe•t• run thence 

• 

c 
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s-o:L•.zz•u·w. a diBtaoce o~ S9.49 feet: rua theftce 
S-O.Zo24 • 2D"E, a dista11ce of 144.49 feet; rim thence 
a-at•53'29"B. a dbl:ance of 5U,37 feet to said WeateflY 
dgbt of w•:r line of Eutport RoadJ_ rw1 then~;:e 15""10•23'56"£,. 
aloov lest said line, a distallct~ Df 123.71 teet to the point 
of beviDDiog. • 

SOut.ll Railroad Eaa~ot 

A PORTIQU or• m>lll ~ OF ~ SIIIIDIVISIOU OF THE 
.1C»>N JIROKAI!D ~. SEO'lOlf 411, ':I'QNIISII.ili' 1 soum, RMCII: 27 
EAn, JACKSO!:IV'lLLE, DINA!. COtnmr, fLORIDA AS UCOIIIIED Ill PLAT 
llOOJt 1, l'AGZS 7 MD 8, 0!' TilE .f'Qll:Mt:a l'II!LIC II.ECOII!lS OF SAID 
DIIVAL COUll'fY, AIID UUIG liQ1IE" l'ARTJCDtJ\l!LY DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS: 

. FOR l'DIR'l' OF REFERENCE. COI4IIElfCE AT A CORCRf;TE 
MO!IIJMEUr .LOCATED Ar THE POINT OF IIITERSECTIOII OF THE 
I!Ol!THERLY L- 01!' SECTIOII 22 01' &.UD IIUIIDIVISIOil (ALSO. BEIHG 
THE SOUTHERLY LINE. OF SECTION 19 or SAID SUBDIVISION), WITH 
THE EASTERLY LliiE OF SAID SUBDIVISJOU,. SAID MONIIMEHT LYING 
IIXI'l'H 19 DEimEES 57' .!16" KE&T, A l)l$l'AlfCE OF 1,325.83 FEET 
DOll: A COIICR!:l'S MOIIUIIEII'1' LOCATED AT. THE BOIITIIEASTERL'l COIUlEl! 
OF SA.XD SECTlOR .%2: IUlll '1'IIEIICE .SOU'IH If •DEGR!ES 57' St.• KE&T, 
ALQIIG '1'11! NES1'£11LY PROLONGATIOU 0!' 1.'IIE' IIOX!THE~ll.Y tiRE OF SAil) 
SEC:'l'l:OR 22, A DISl'AiiCE OF 578,30· FEEl' To A POINT 011 THE 
KE&tULY RIGift'-0!'-"I!At LIRE OF EASll'ORT .ROAil (JI U-FOOT PUBLIC 
IIIGil'l"-QF-WAY, AS !lOW E$TAIILXSJIED) 1 1!1111 THENCE Nol!'l'lf 10 
DEGREES 22-< S&" WE$1', ILOIIG SAID WESTERLY I!IGBT-OF-lfAY LIIIE, 
A DlSTARC£ 0!' BtD, 02 FEE1' TO A POIM1' Oil SAID KE&TEI!Li 
RIGift'-QF..w.II.Y LIREi .1!1111 'I'IIEIICE soum 7S J:)EGREES 36' 0.4" WEST, 
A DISTANCE OF $011,51 fEET TO A l'OIIIT AT THE liOI!'l'lfEASTERLY 
COII.IID 0!' 'l'lfOSI!! I.AIIDS. OESCRIII"EI) ANti RECOII!l!D Ill OFFlCll\l. 
JIECORDS VOLUME 6652, PAGES 2217-22U or 'l'lfE CllliREIIT PUBLIC 
RECORDS or SAiD DUvAL COIIll"l't, .FLORIDA; .RUII THENCE ALONG THE 
11011111Dl.Y AIIO ~y LIRE OF SAID LAIIOS RECORDED Ill 
OFFICIAL RECORDS VOLUME fU2, PAGES 2217 'fHIIU 22%8, 'l'lfE 
FOLLOWIIIG 'flliiE! COUR~ AIID DISTANCES: Ftl!j1' CO!!l!U: SOtml 
67 DEGREES 49 ' 32• WEST, A DiSTANCE (IF 3 U. 23 FEET 1'0 A 
POINT; Stti»>D eotmsE;. S01lTl{ 49. DEGREES 13' u• WEST, A 
DISTAIIC:lii OF 270.00 FEET TO A FOIHT, THIBQ cotmu; SOUTH ·40 
DEGI!EES 46' U" EAST, A DXSTAI!CE OF 644 ,as FEET TO All 
IIITERSECTIOU Wl'nl SAID WESTEI!LY l'IIOLONGATlQII at SAID 
liQII'1'HitRliY LliiE OF SAID SECTION 221 111.111 TREIICE SOUTII B!J 
DEGREES 57' 56" WEST, .ALOIIG LAST SAID LIRE, A.DISTAJICE OF 
618.79 FEET TO A POI!lt; RUB 'I'IIEIICE ROII'l'll 40DEGREES 4i' 39" 
WBST, A DISTANCE OF 128.34 FEET 'IO A l'OIIfT; Rl1ll T!IENCE SOUTH 
49 DEGIIEES lL' Q4" \lEST, A D_ISTA!ICE OF 100.00 FEET TO A . . 
1'0IH'l'; ll!)lt THENCE NOtml 40 DEGREES 49' 39• NEST, A DISTANCE 
OF 27.5 •. 00 FEET TO A POINT; RUN TNENCE SOillll 49 DEGREES l0'2l" 



~· ntl!. 1'0111'1' ~ B!OllllllHG '1'llt!S DESCR18ED • RUN 
~ s• D!GREIS 16' 48• n&T, A DlSTI.NC! OF .lO:t.U nn· TO A 
li'Qlll'l: 011 A CUP.ft LEADlliG ~Y; RUll ~c:E 
SOll'.l'IIEASTERLY, 1\LCIIG AliD AR0U11t1 ntB AJ!C OJ' A · CURVE, CONa.VE 
~'!' I.IID· IL\~lMG.A Rld)lUS OJ'. 1U.l$" nt'f, AH ~C', DIS'l'AIIC£ 
OF 70.04 tt£r, SAIJ)· AAC 81!111G SUB1EIIDED 111' A CHORD BEARING 
AHD DISTMCE OF SQU'JM !54~ 1&' 48"' !\:Aft", 6!!,02 PaT; 

=J~S::l~::·~=:-= ~~r~·3~ g~1~! w 
lfU'r> A DJSTAIICE OF US FEET, MORE OR !0'£$5, 'm THE • JW\11 . HIG»> 

ii~l.SJ:~Si;~~~y~:xll'l' 
WilleR Lli!;S SOU'nl· 49 0~ 09' U•1!Eift', A DlSTAHCE OF 175 
~. ~RE OR LESS, r:RQH• :J:'!tli: l'OI!I'r! 01' liEGilllllliG; RUN• 'l'IIEIICE 
HOR'1'If 49 :DEGIUS .09' U• EAST, A I!ISTAHCI!: OJ'' 115 l'Eft, !lORE 
OR LESS.; '1'0 Til£ •li'Qlll'l' OF ISEGllllllliG. 

Caus~-r Easem.nt 

A . portion ot Webb Plas of !:.be S~b.Sivbio:n Of the 
.1phn· &rowari! Grant', S~~etion 4&, Townabip 1 Soutb, Ranve 17 
E!lst, Jac:kso.lllrille. Duval. Coqnty, Fl<nlc:'la, as, recori!ec:'l in 
P11t. Book 1, Pages 7 a11.11 II,· of tile fcrtlll!lr l>llb1ic, Records of 
said ni!Val county, !'lorida, and l:lelng ID<u:e partic:\l.lul:r 
ll.escr.tl:lell a" follows: 
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For. point o( reference, co...,nca at: a concrete 
mqnument located. at the paint of inter$ectioQ of the 
Jlortherl:r line of Section 22' of nid S\!Wivhion (also .,.,ipg. 
the Sautllerly U.ne at Section 19 <>f 11aid subdivisianh with 
the East:edy line, of said SllbGivbion, said lll!lnii!Dt!nt lyino 
~89•57 '~~·w. a dl.danee of l,lZS. 83 feet from 1 concrete• 
~n~t located at the.Rartheasterl:r earner of said Section 
22: rllll thence S-89~57•56•11., along the lfuted:r ftalongation 
of the llortherl;r line of uid &ectiall 22•. a 4latance of 
5?8,30 feet to a point an the lfUterl:r right-of-way line of 
E•stpott Road· (~ 66-foot )1ublic doht-af-way, 11 now 
eatablished): run t11e11ee R•l0°23'56"1f., alo119 said Westerly 
rioht-af-wa:r li.,., a distance of 890.02 feet to • paint on 
said Westerly r:!.ght:-af-war line: run thence s-n•u•o••w, • 
distance of 51!8 .5'1 feet to • paint at the •artllustarly 
earner cf tb~se lands deacribed. and .recorded in Officbl 
Records Volume 66~2, Pages 2217 thru. 2228 of the current 
Public Recorda of said Duval Collllt:r, Flo~ida: ;run thl!ln<=e 
d<>Dg the No:rtberl:r a11d l!lesterlr Una of said lands recorded 
ill OfUc:hl Recp;riss VolUII'II1 6652, Pages2217 thr11 22Z8, the 
fall~ill9 three cauraes a111!1 distances: first course, 
s-n•u '32"W, a dis.~ance of 3l(i,23 faet: to a paint; second 
course. S-49"13'44•11, a diabnce of 270.00 !eat to a po~nt; 
third coau:-11e, s-co••&··16~E. a distance of 644.88 feet. tel an 
intersecl:icm with sai.4 !festerlr prolo119atian ·a£ sdd 
No~therl:r line o.f add Secti.on :zz; run· thence s-B9"57'56"W,. 
along hst said line, a distance of 618. '79 feet to a pa1nt 
run tbenca N•t.o•n•n•w. a distance of 128.34 feet to • 
paint; run thellce S-49"ll'04•1f, a distance of 100.00 feet to 
a poJ11t; tu!l'thance H-40"49'39"W. a 4isUnce of 275,00 feet 
to • point; run 1:1\ellce S-49•l0'2l"W. • iUatance of 100.00 
f"t to a point: run thence 6-40"49'39"!:. • distance of 
UD.1"/· feet to an inter~ecUon •lith 5aid Westuly 
prolongation of the Ro~tharly line of SectiOII 22 of· said 
SllbdiVision; run thence. s-.&9•57 • ~6.•w.. al<>ng lost said li.ne. 
a distance of 332,50 feet to the point of bag1nain;. 

From the point of beqinnin; thlla described, ~un 
d•02"51'~6"tl. " distance of 2,025.47 feat; sun thence 
S-B6"59'S~·w •. a.diatance of ll.Z.66 feet to an.intenection 
.with thi!O Wested:r li11e of Pucel ~. of those lands d•ac~ibea. 
alid 'recardell in Official Recorda Valii!IM! &222, Pages 511 thru 
535, a.f th.e cur.rant Publ.l.c .Records o.t; uid ·Couatr; rull, thanee 
dong last said li.,. the f.allawlnq tb~ee C01HIN! tint. 
,course, S-02"51'06"E. a distaiiCI! of 6~9.61, feat to ll. point: 
•econd course, s-e7•oa•s4•w. • dhtance of 40 feet, !11Dte or 
less. to the lll&&b hi911 water line of tile Boaward RS,ver; thiril 
course, tllenc" ib a ge11ero1 Southerly direction, a1DII9' said 
mean high wat:er line of the eroward !liver, a distance o[ 
1,320 feet, mare or leu, to ~n illterset:tion. With said 
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Weste;ly prolonvation o£ the ~ort.herly line ot Section 22 of! 
nil!. S~bdl.Yisio!'l, anCilying• S•U•S7' !&"If. a 11iatance ot lSI 
,;..,t, JD<)ra or l..,s, £roil! the foint of' ball lnning; run tllt~llee 
p: .. u•S7•SG"E .. alang• ~rail1' W.ster:l:r .prolon'i!ation, a llistaqca 
of ~U teet:, PIOrB o>~ liuilh to tile pob),t of beginni119. ' 

Lees and .heaPt tbolle aatUients, rll!ht.,.of-~a:rs.,, an11 
rivbt.· of eu-ts ueorda4 ill tba follo~nll lnatrumenu, in 
the. currallt: PUblic Jlecorda of nll1 Count:r: 

A.) Dead ,Book 17&9; li'lge 253 e~ seq 
s. l DMI1 Book no, li'age 156 et seq 
C.) Official .Records Vo~WIMI! 4~:1, li'alfe 3:'17 et seq, 
D.) Official ll.acord.s Vol111118 25:1.7, li'age 291 et seq·. 

Caqs~y Easement N~r 2 

A port!. !Ill of Section 19 alld· Webb Pleca Of thil 
Subdivision of; til• Jolin B~;owatd Grant, Section 46, ·!1'ownsJ»p l· 
!Iouth, l'tanve :n 'ltall~• .ncksonvUle, ·o~val Count'!'• !'l.odda, as 
r.ac1uded in Pht Book 1·, Pagel' 1 and. 8·;, of the for~~~&r ~ubl~c 
Records of said, l>llval <:o.W.tY, FlOrida, and being more 
]larticularly deacdbed •• foUows: 

Far point of &"efereace, ·c-nce at a concrete .., ... 
mon-t ~ocated at the: point of ilitersectl.on, of tbe /,,,; .. 
»orthetly l:l.ae of Sect1or> 22. t~f seid. Subdivh:loa, (al:so baing 1iS~c· 
tile Squtherly line t~f Sect: hi:\ l,! 6( said Subdivision), w:l. t;h 
the Easterl:r U.ne of Ui4 S11!161Yi:sion, ••ill lilailll!ll4lnt lying 
s:-U•S7'!6•K. a diphlice of 1.,32!1,83 fl!!et ~tOlD a concreto: 
IIIO~WIIIInt lOcated lit the· llort:h!lallter11 cornn of add 
Sectlo11 22; 'CUll tl!ence s-89"51'56"11,, along the !lestecll' 
prqlOI!VIItioa of the Nortllerly line of .aid sec:Uon 22, a 
dis:tance of' 571•30 feei: t.o a point on the We~terl,y 
rivllt~of-way lille of Eastport Road (• U-foot i>ub1ic 
riQht-of-way, •• noW: established); rQII thence N-lO'"l3''S''W.,, 
along oid Westerly rivht~of-ay line, a distance· of ~go.o.a 
feat to a point: tun S-79·3~'11<11~w. a 11istance of soe.Sl teet. 
to .an inter~Jection Wltll tboll" hnils 11escdbed erul t:ecorded in 
Offichl aecot!ll Voluma uu., Pa~e>~ 2217 th~u %2211 of tM 
cur~:ent PUblic Records of sdil Count:r ~ run thane~> a.lonv thll 
Hottlledy ud ~sterly line of said lanilis the followinl!• three 
c,ounes: fb.:$t' co!nse. s-67•49'32•w, • ilishnee of :'11&.21 
feet to a. point: second. course, &-49"13'44"1'1 •. e di'stanee of 
27Q,QO fee.t to a polnt: tllird course, $•4Q•U•l6•E. a 
db.taiiCI!! 1>fl '4:4.<81 (l!tlt to> an int•n•ct:iop witll tl!a West.etrly 
ptolOng!ltion of ada North line Of Se!:ticm 2ll run thence 
S-89•57 • 56"1f., It lOng aforementioned Un•• • (lis to nee of 

(, 
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618.79 feet to a point; run theao;:e N-40"49'39"1'• a distaao;:e 
of l:ZII,3t feet to a point; rna theao;:e S-49"11'04"1'1 •. • 
4istaru:e of 1.00.00 feet to.a'pointl run theno;:e II-40•o•n•w, 
• 4istallc:a of an.oo .feet to " point: run thence 
S-49•10"<Il"W, a diatano;:e .of 100.00 feet to a point: run 
l:benee S-4o•o • ~!I"!!:. a distance· of 230,77 feet t.n a11 
intersection 01itb nil!. Wasted:r pro1onvation ot the llortbeEly 
line of said &eotlon tar nn theDce s-n•sT•s&•w., aloiiiJ lut 
said line, a dbtance o£ 332.50 feet: rW> tbeno;:e 
11·02"51'06"111• a di.atance of 10211.79 feet to the point of 
bevinning. 

Frail. the point of he9i"'!in!l thus 4eacr~d, 
continue 11-02"51'0&~. a diatance of 600.00 feet to a point; 
run thence· II-87"D8'54•t. a 4ista!lce. of 150.00 teet to a 
point: run thence s-oz•S1'06"1!:, • diatano;:e of &oo,oo feet .to 
a point7 rua th~ce s*a7•oa•54"W, a distance of 150,00 feet 
to the paint af b~inainq. 

~aaaaeat. Ac:cess lload Jtu-nt 

A pa~tion of Webb Place of the subdivtaion of the John 
Bl"OIIard Guat, Section 46, Township 1 Soul;h, bnve 27 East, 
Jacksonville., Du\oal Countr, :rlod4a. ·aa recortle4 in Plat ;Book 
1, pages 7 and a, of the formel" Public Re<::arda of said ou .. al 
Count:r, Florida,, 'an4 being mote particularly tlescribed .as 
foll011a: 

Far a point of reference, commence at'a concrete monument 
located! at ttlec point of' intersection of the Rortberly Una of 
Seet1on zz 6£ said 5ub4bision, (also being the soutbuly 
line of Section 19 of sail! Subdivision), with tbe Easterly 
line of uid Sllblliv.ision, sail! monument ·Iring S-119"57'' 56" 1>/. 
a distance of 1. 325.83 feet f:tom a concrete monument located 
at the· NOrtheasterly corner of said Section 22; run tl1ence 
5*89"57'56" w .• along the Westerly prolongation of the 
ftortllerl]' line. of soi.d sectio11 22, a distance of 57.8.30 feet 
to a point on tl!e MS$teony tivht•of•war line of .tastpcrt 
Road, (a U foot p¢~1ic=. dv~t-of-way, •• now estltlliahedl: 
r"" thence S•lo•u·s~· E., alonv uid Weaterly right...Qf,-wa:r 
,li!le, a dish!lc:e of 14« ,81 feet, to the Point of Bt~vinninv·. 

Fro111 the !'oint: of SeginniniJ, t:hil• described, co,.t1nue 
S-10."23'56" E •• alonif said llesterl]' dght-of•lflly line of 
EaStJ;~nrt lloa4, a 4.iatance of 40.0• feet; tl!ence 
s-77"06'14" w •• 1'58.21 feet; thence s-n•o4 •u• !f,. 416.47 
feet, to the point of curvature, of a cu~e lea4ing 
So~thwesterly; thepce Southwesterly, along ana around t~e •rc 
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of .a. ~orre. co.~ave Notthwe11tedy ana hav~nw' a rad:l us of 
4G!!,U flll't,. an ere distance of 1U.33 feet, to the point of 
tauvencr of ••f,4 cuive, said arc belDQ aubtenlllld b:r a chord 
belldnv and distance of :S-70*5!!'0~· If,, 111.53 (eet; thence 
S-'10"53'23" w., along 1111~d hnvenc:r, a diat!lloCf!l of 31.7& 
feet.. to· the point !!f eli~:Yill:ure, of •·· curve llllldin'<l 
SOutmrut.er}y; tllence Soutbwes.t;e:rly, alonv all4 around the uc 
of curve, .concave Sout.heuterly, havinw a, raclius of 24J,OB 
filet, an arc 41stanoe of 1%~.46 feet, to th11 paint of 
tanvenc:r of aai4 curve, add arc beili!l llllbte~;illell 117 a. chord 
be~~t,ing and 4htabce of s~u.•:zr~•n• w., 125.10 feet; tllence 
So-Sl*U' 04" w,, along said tan!fenoy, • dietll!)ce of 42. 83 
.~ee~ •• t.o t::ha point of' cllrvat;uu. of • quro:e lead:tov 
Honhwesterl:rl thellca llort,hwellter ly, donw •ild a I:OIIllll' tbl!l arc 
of a ~;Urve, concave !lortl\ed:r, and badn11 a radius of lOO;QO 
feet, •a uc: dbtellce. of 152.t6 :f~~et. to the point of 
taavenc:r ot said cu.ro:e, said etc bainv subtended bJ'' "' cbord 
beariovems diatanc:lll Clf ll~at•n•u• w., ua.u feet: tha~:tce 
lt~o•so•t1" w., danv add t!'ngenoy, a ,dlstiU!ce of U1.15 
feet, to tba point of curvature. of a cu~:Ye leading westerly: 
thence Westerly, Uonll •Jid arou.nd the aro of II curve, concave 
sout:lled:r 1111d havinv 11 :Udllts of ;10.11 feet, an uoc dbta11e• 
of 2.11• 56 feet,. to the l'Oint of tangencr o~ said curve, said 
a~:c· beinW aubte.lldett br· a chord llea>:.in11 alld dhtuc.t of · · 
tl-~a·s.s•t2•' w,, 211.1'7 t••t~ tt;.anc:e s-S(,•$7'1&" w., along said 
t.og..,ey, a distance of 13.1.4.1 feet, to tba point of 
curvature, of a·curve'1e•d1ng Nort!lwesterly: thellcti 
ltoi:thwestar~:r. alon9 and lii,"Ottll4 the arc of a curve, concave 
!lortlleutet:l:r. Blld havlttll a ndiu11 of .&0 feet an arc dia:tanee 
of 81.19 feet, to ,l:he pl!int of tan;enc:r o;~f said· curve, s.11id 
arc bein9 subtaruSiid bY a chotd bearin9 and distance. of 
11•82"56'11" w .. 80.46 fe•t: tllence lf-4o•o•n• "'·· along 1said; 
tangen!:lr a <li:stance.l!f G$3.03 feet, to an inters•c:don·witll 
said' Westerly prolongation of the No~;th•:rly line o£ aa~tli 
Section. 22,, of the Subdivision of thl! John Bro•uu·d Grant; 
thence N•89"~7'5'" :r;,, along 1aat =!aid 'Une, a dilltance ot 
52.83 feet, to, a point: tb~nce S-40"49'39" .. E .. 618 •. 51 feet, 
to the point of cur<ntllre of a eul"'e·leading soutlleast:etly; 
thence ~lltbeastedy along ani!· ur;.und til•·•(.; r;.f a curve, 
concave .!lortheasterly, and; ll!tviag a r•dtua of zo.oo feet, •n 
uc distance of 29.40 feet, to the point of UIIIJI!nci" of said 
curve; add arc being subtended by 11 chord beadng l!nd 
dtatallce o!1 s-82•56'11" E,. ze.u teet; thence lfo.54•S7'1B" 
s .. alon9 said tangencr, a dizstaliee' of l:U.U f•et, to the 
point of curvature, of a curve leadinQ SOutlleasterly: thence 
Southeasterly, a'lanw and uound tile· arc of 1 cu1"/e, concave 
Souj:herly, •lid havinr;r a, rl!diUill of GD.ll feet, an ~~~c distallc:e 
of 88 .'34 feet, to tbl!o poi~~ of t·anqency of, uid cut"•· said 
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nc beiDQ subtellded by a 'chord beuin9 BDd dbtanca of 
S•B2"56'42" E., IO.tO feetl thence 5•40"50'41" E-. along said 
tangency, a distance of 141,15 feet, to the point of 
curvature, of a curve leading Southeasterly: thence 
Southeasterly, alonv and ll"ound the arc of a curve,. concave 
llortheaaterly, bavinv a radiua of 60.00 feet, an arc distance 
Of 91.48 fHt, to the paint of tangeoq' of u1d curve, said 
arc being sll.btended. by a Chord headnv and distance of 
8•14•31'11" E., 82.87 feet thence· 11•51°48'04• E,, a1ong said 
tangancy, • distanoe of 42, 83. fBllt, to the point of curvature 
of a c:une leading llortlleasterlr; thence llortheasterl~. don; 
and aroQnd tbe uc of a cur'!e, concave soutlla.stes-ly, and 
hU.hlg a n«J.ua of 289 •. 0.8 feet, an arc dhtance of 146. 71i 
feet. to the point of tugency of said cune, said arc l;lltillg, 
l!uhtendad by a Chord beadnliJ and distance of N .. li6•:ZD'43" E,, 
145.19 feet1 thence N-80"53·'23" E .. Uong said tangency, .a 
distance of; 31.75 feet, to. the J?Oinl: of curvature, of a curve 
leaclinvMorthNsterl:rl tlu!nce Northeasterly, along and "ound 
tile arc of a Clji:Ve, beino; concave Nortllwutedy, lLrld· having a· 
ndiull. of 42!1.48 feet, an arc distance of 148.50 feet, to the 
paint of tangency of kaid curve, said.arc·beinv subtended· by 
a Chord hearing ani!. distance of N-7Q•ss.•ol.• E., 147.75. feet: 
~nee ll·U•Ot'42• :&., alonq .said tangency, a cUstance of 
422.10 feet, to a puint; thence 11•77•0&'14" :&., a dhta!lca of 
16$,58 .feet, ·to -'" intersecUon "ith slid Masterly 
dgbt-of...,ay llne of Eastpart Road, ud the Point l>.f 
aegim~in;. • 

/ TuiUllllisdon lUgllt·Of-Wa:r Easament 

A portion of Section 19. and Webb Place of the 
Subdivision Of the John llroward Grant, Section 46, 1:o.wnship 1 
South, Range 27 East; JaclllsonvUle, Duval County, Florida, as 
recoJ;dlld in Pht I!C)ok 1, Ji'age:;_ 7 and 8, of tb11 fol'1111!r 1>ul:!lic 
11acor11• Of said l)uvd count:r; Florida, and baing more 
particularly described •• fallows: 

Ear point of r11terenee. cOMmence ~t a con~rete 
monument located at the po~nt. of intersection of t~a 
JlortharJy line of Section 22 of .said Subdivision, (lllso b"ing 
·thll Sautllerl:r line of Section 19 of said Sulldhilion),. with 
the Easterly lin• of said SubdiVision, salO 1110nument lYirig 
S..U":17'56"1f. a distance of 1,325.113 feet from il concrete 
monument located at tbe llotthenter1y corner of sdd Section 
22: run thence s-a9•57'56"W., along the lfeatllrly prolongation 
of the llottbe:rly line of said section 22, a distanc" of 
578.30 faat to a poiot on the l>les:terl:r right-of-~ar line of 
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Eastport: Road (a 6&.,.foot Pllbllc dvht..a.f-war,. •• no.~ 
ut.bl:lsbedh rl!ll, thence H;.l0"2l'S6~1f., alcmg llaid westedf 
rivht-of.-war l1Der a diatanc• of 1,3U.87 feet to the po.blt 
of ballinni~v. 

Froll1 the l?Dint -ol l:>egiJHiing tbus describl!d. run, 
s-5P"2l.' n•w. a dlst.anc:e of 1,9!$9.8!1 feet.: run tbaac:a 
II-~0-"4S'39"1f• a distance of 53,6.0 f~tat: run thence 
S-87"08'54"1f~ a distance Of 1$5 £eat, 110ra Or, 1 .. 11, to· the 

111 .. n bigh water lbu!i of the llroward Rhar: tu11 thence in 11 
, genetll. souther1r direict:ion, along .aa.id mea11 hl;ll '!later linl! 
of tlla· Browsrd 1iver, a diatahee of 350 f~t, 110re or less, 
to an intersection With said waaterlr prolon;etion of .the 
Hortlletly line of sa14 S•ct:ioll 2%, of the SUI;K!.:I.viaion of tlla 
John Broward Grant; n~n thanc:e H-89•57'56"£., dCI!'I; l.as.t l!•ia' 
line (d••O belllll tl>e Hottb•r1r U.»e of tl\Osa lands kllo .. n. u 
the Cogeneratiall .-lllnt Site), t · distance of 3J! ~!!at, more. o.~. 
lus. to tile Eas_terl:r un., of uta lands lc:llPifD as Ul• 
Co;enerat:ion J'lant S1tet.' ~:un thence along last u:i;d Una, the 
follol'ina' cnor•••; Ur:rt course .• ~0°451 ·U•E •.• di$Unce ot: 
427.65 ft!et; a•caad c:o"'rse, $•03°45'151"N, a di_atance Of 74,91; 
feal:; third course', S-41~14'41•!: •. a dtstanc:• of 54.38_ fll!el:; 
fourth coursei· ~s·os•u•w, a diatanc:e tif 42.00 feet; fifth 
coutlle, S-•ll• 4'4l"E• a distallce of 10.00 f~t# al:l:tb c:oune, 
S•49"D9';te.•w. • dbtartc:.e of 2G9.67 feet'; se••ll.!:ll. c:ouue, 
S'-"IO_•so•z2•z. a distan.ce of ~so.oa feat: Nn tbenee 
H-l·;Z•za•s••w. ·"' l!istance of us.oo fnt to • l?Dint, which Iie11• 
40.0 feet, wheo measured parpendic;:uler to _tile line o_f tho'"' 
lall_ds .known aa· the Coanllneratioll Plant Sl te: run tbenc:• · 
ll-4!1"09'38•!:., P•t•Uel to· last s11id line, a d. i•u.nee ot 
233,19 feet; run thence H•03"45'19"E, • di1tance of 172.74. 
feet to e {>oint wbJch lhis 50.0 feet: lo<hl!n DIB&Sured 
PO!rpendicular ta sal:d E .. terly line of tbe la!'lds known as t.hl' 
Cl!generaUon P1ent site:. run t.bence 11~4o•49'39"1f,, panlllt!l 
ta llSt! slid line, a .di•tanc:e o£ 605_.14 !eat;· ~run tbence 
N-4!1"10•:n·E .• a c!isunce of 121.00 fee~: run t:hallca, 
s-411"4.9 '3!J"E, .a 4isttn.:• of Juo.oo feoet; tun tbeneei 
N•4!1"11'04":E• • dhtaneei ol $Q.oo. feet; run• thence 
111-40•49'39""• 11 aht&IIC'Ii of lOD.OO ·fitet1 run thence 
H-49"l0'2l"E. a distance of 19,,55 fnt: run thence 
R-59"21'07•£, a distance of 683.87 feet: nrn thence 
s .. n•:tf'04•E, 11 dht.tna of 791,45 fnt to an inteueet.ion 
with lll~d Htst:erl:f' d!!ht-af-lfa}' line of .Eut;port Roltdl run 
tll ... ce 11-lD•tl'~•·w., along_ h&t nid line, e dista.ni:.• of. 
40.00 fe•t; run thane:• S-19"36'04"11'• • distance af 479.92. 
feet;. rull thence H-05"0' '16"'1'. a diatance of 122,111 Jeet.; .tun 
thence R-5!1~21'07"£, a dl1tance of -499.62 fHt to an 
intersection with oaid lofest:ou:ly dght-of-way line c# )i;astpo~t 
Road: r.un thence ll-1Q•:l3' 56~W., a lang last ~aid: line, a 
distance of' 117,25 feet to the point of b,eQinllillll• 
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&q!ED!ILE C. 5-A 
con:sttur:tfgn t.amon 

Constn1c::Uo11 llarebouse and Offic::e .Area 

A PORTION OF IIESII !,'LA(:!;; OF TilE &UBDIVISIOII OF Tl!E 
JOKR llltOWAI!D GIUIHT, SECTION. 46, TOtlllllllll? 1 llOUTH, lWIGE 27 
EA$T, J'ACltSOilVILLE, DUVAL c:ollmY, FLORIDA, AS RECORDED Ill 
PM,! BOOit l, PAGI!S 1 AliD •8, Of' TilE l'ORMEll l>L'BLIC R£COitOS OF 
I!A:IIl DUVAL COIJIIT!', FLOI\IDA, .AIID BEi!IG I!IOl!E PARTic;:tJLAJILY 
DESCRIBED AS l'Ox.t.OIIS: . 

fOR l'Olll'r OF REFERENCE', C!»>IIEEICE A! A (;()i~CJU;;TE 
MOillll!li;IIT LDCA'l:'ED AT TilE- POUlT 0!' t!ll'nSEC'1'1QN OF TilE 
RORTIIEliLY LIRE OF &ECTIOH 1.12 OF 1>1\ID SUBOi:V,ISlOii, (ALSO BEING 
THE SOtrrl!ER:r.T LINE. OF SICl'ION 19 or SAID· SUBDIVISION), WIT!! 
THE' EASTEII:t.Y LIIlE or SAID &UBillVISIOil, SAID JIOIIUMENT LYIRG 

:a A~~=~~ :tJ ~i$=c:o~;..!;l~~~ ~~~~ 
OF SAlD SICTlOR 22; RUII THENCII. SOtml 89 DEGREES 57' SG• WES'l', 
ALO!IG '1'RE 'IIESTERLll PROLOilGA!lOR OF THE ij()RTIIE!Il:.Y LIIIE or SAIO 
SECTION. 22, A DISTAIICE or 578,30 r:EE1' TO .A _J?ODI'l'. 011 1'RE 
WESTERLY RiilH'l'-DF-wAY LlllE OF ~ ROAD {A 66-FQOT PUBLIC 
lllGlfr-DF-WAY, AS IIOW EST,\I!Llliii!Qh RUN 1'!IEI!CE .IIO!.'rll 10 
DE(;IIEES· 21' 5'6" WEST ALO!IG SAID .WESTERLY 1\lGHT-or•IIAll LII!£, 1\. 
DlS'l'AMCE OF ago:pz fii.Ef 'l'OA ?DIRT- OR SAID KESTERLy 
RIGH'l'-D!'-wA'lC LIRE: RUN TlfEliC& 60U'l'll 79 DEOl!EilS 3& • 04 • WES'l', 
A. DlSTAIICE OF 50.8,_51 FUT· TO A 1?0111'1' AT Til& ROJmll£AST&IIL'!i 

, CDB!IER 01!: o;moSE LI\IIDS. DESCRIBED AliD RECORDED Ill OFFIC!AL 
RECORDS VOLilME 6652, PAGES 2U7-22l8 OF Til& CIIRREIIT PUBLIC 
RECORDS· OF SAID ll!IVAL. ~, lUlU THENCE ALONG THE 
RORTIIERL'X AND WESTERLY LIIIE 01' SAID RECORDED IN . 
OFFICIAL R&CORDS VOLUME 66S2 PAGES THRU 2228, 'l'HE 
FOLLOIII!IG. '1'I!REE COURSES AND ftRST COURSE: SOtlTii 
67 D&ill!EES 49 ' 31" W&S'l'. A 316, 23 FEET' TO A 

,fOIIIT; S£COlm CO!ZR§E: SOUTH 4 ~ 44." WEST, A 
DlSTANC;E OF 270-.00 FEET TO A I?OIIITl SOIIT.H 40· 
DEGREES. 4 6 ' 16.• EAST, A DISTAifCE OF All 
lliTI!RSECTIOll WI'l'H SAID MESTERLY PROLD!IGATlOH OF SAID 
ROIITHERLY LIIIE 0!' SAtD SECTIOII 22 _ARD SAID &lJBDIVISIDII; I!UN 

'THENCE SOIITII B9 D&GREES 57' 56" WEST, ALONG LAST SAID· LINE. A 
DISTANCE or 618,79 FEET TO THE PODI'l' or B&GIIIIIING. 

FROII THE 1'0111'1' OF B!GIIIII:rtiG 'l'HilS DESCRIBED, I!UN 
NORTH 40 PEGREES 49 • 39" WEST< A. DISTA!iCE: OF 128,34 FEET 'l'O A 
J?Olll'l't llll1il TIIEIICE SOIITII 49 D&GREES 11' 04" WEST, A DISTANCE 
OF lDD, 00 FEET TO A J?OIII'l'; RUN THENCE RORTH 40 DEGREES 49 • 
39" WEST, A DISTANCE OF l75.00 fEET' TO A POlll'i'; RUN THENCE: 

' 
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21" IIES'l', A DISTAIIC!t 011' .100.00 FEET '1'0 A POlln'l. RUN n!EIIdi: 
SOU'l'll CO Dl!GJIEES· 49 • 39" ll.\S'l', A D1S'l'AHC!t 011' 230.77 FEET '1'0 
lUI i:tfl'ERS!lC'l'IOH WitH SAID NESni!LY PRDLOHGATIOH OF THE 
HOR'l'IIEIILY LXHE OF SECTION 22 Or &AID Slli!DIVXSION i WJI• 'l'ltEHCS 
SQUTH 19 flE!lJIEE$ $1° !!6" IIES.T. ALONG W.ST SAID L%HE, A 
DlSTAHC$ or ;134. 73 FEET; RUN SOU'l1l 4.0 DEGIIEES 49' 39" EAST, A 
DISTAIIICS OF 4iZ7, 65 FEET TO A PO;UI'X'; RUN 'fi!EIICE SOOTH 03 
DEGREES 45' 1!1" IIEST, A DIS'l'AHC!! 01' 74,9, FEi:l'.'l'O A POIII't; 
RUH TIIEHC$ SOil1'll 41 DEGIII!ES 14 • 41" EAST, A DISTAIIC!t or 5~ • 3 8 
FEET TO A I'OU'l': Rllll 'l'll!!IC!;. SOtml 49 I)£GREES 09' 3&• I!I;ST, A 
DlS'!'AJIC$ OF 42.00 RET '1'0 A POUlT; RUN 'tiiEIICE 50ttrH 41 
IIEGli£ES u• n• ll.\S'l', A lltiS1;AIK:E or io.oo FEET. '1'0 A POIZIT: 
li.UH TIIEHCE SOtml 0 DEGREES 09 ' 38 • liESt, A Dl&TAIICE OF 
<!69,67 mT TO A POINt,; li.UN 'l'IIEIICI!: SOU'l'H 40 DEGII!:ES 50" 22" 
EAST, A DIS1'1ol!CE OF 411$.QO FEET TO A I'Otll't; IIUH ~CE SOUTH 
49 DE(lt!EES 09' 311" IIEST, .A J:IIS'l'Allel$ OF 155.00 FEET TO A 
'POINt: RUN ''ft!E!ICE SOU'l'll CO ti.EGIIEES $0' 22" EAST, A tllSTARcr 
Ol' 220,00 I'EE'1' '1'0 A PO!II'ti RUN TIIEHC$ SOUTII 49 DEGREES 09' 
n• IIES'l', & DlSTAIICE OF 210,00 FEEt TO A l'OIII't; RUH THENCE 
SOUTH 40 DEGREES So.• 22" EAST, A DISTMCE OF 188 •. 96 FEET TO A 
l'OIIIT FOR I'Oill't Of IIEGIHBING. . 

FliQII THE POINt OF BEGliiNING THUS ti!SCJ!II!ED, RUN 
ROK'rll 40 DEOUES 50' 2~• llli:S'l', 11 DIS'l'A!IC! OF 188,9$ .FEET TO A 
POINt; II.UH. ~a ROI!'l'll 49 DEGREES 09' 38" EAST, A I>ISTANCI!: 
0!' 195.00 I'EE'l','l'O A POtR'l'; R1111 t!IENC8 SOUTH40. DEGREES SO' 
22" EAS't, A DtST~CE OF lU.lO FEET '1'0 .A POINT ON A CURVE, 
LEAD,iNG !iOIJtllli'!StEIILY I 1!UH THENCE Sll\ITIINEStERLY ,. ALONG ARD 
AROUND THE Me OF A CUl!V!i!o .CONCAVE SOII'l'IIERLY AND HAVING A 
RADIUS OF ~8.15 ;FEET, ~- Al!C DISTANCE o;r 454,61 FEI!T. SAID 
Al!C BEXIIG SUBTEtmED BY A CI!OIID SEAl!lNG AND DlSTAIICE 01' SOUTII 
H DEGIU!ES 22'' 10• EAST, 221,72 tEI!T 'TO A POINT ON SAID 
CURVE, .THENCE DEPAl!'l'lNG FIIOM SAID CUIIVE, RUN SOUTH 4Q DEGREES 
SD' :.12• EAST, A DISTAIICE OF 3~0.00 f'E!lT; l!UH THENcr SOUTH 4~ 
DEGREES 09' 38" tm;T, A DJSTAIICS o;r 195. FEET, I'IOIU! OR LESS, 
TO 1'I!E I'IEAll lllGH WATER Lll!IE OF THE 11ROWAl!D RIVER; RUN THENCE 
ALONG W.St SAXD LIRE. iR A GENERAL NORTHWESTElltOY, WES'l'EKLY 
AND• USTEKLY Dli!EC'l'ION, A DlSTAIICE OF 1,310 FEET, MOllE OR 
LESS, '1'0 A POINt WHICH LIES SOUTH 49 DEGREES 09' 38" WEST, 
175 FEET, MORE Oil LESS, FROM 'l'!iE I'OIR'l' OF I!EGINNlNG; RUN 
TIIEIICE HOJn'H 49 DEGREES 09' JB" EAST, A lllSTANCE OF 17~ FEET, 
MOllE OR .LESS, 'TO THE I'OIR'l' OF BEGINHliiG, 

COnstruction La:r<lawn Area :r: 

A po~tion of SectiQn 19 111>1! Webb Plilce of the 
Subdivision of the Jobn BtC1Vatd Grant, Section t6, Township 1 
Soutl), Kano;ra 27 East. Jacksonville. Duval Count:r, Florida, os 
recor~ei! in Plat Book 1,, Peges 1 ani! 8, of the. former Public. 
Records of •n·i4 Duval County, Florida, and being more 
particulacly de~cribed a.s follows: 

C.S-A-3 
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i'OJI l'<Jillt of feferll!~tC:e> collll*nce et a conc~ete 
lllOnW1111!1ti 111cat~11S at th!l ~o~nt of 1~t~etsecUon of ~e 
llclr:therlY lin of Section 22 of aUCI Sul:ldivislol! {also be1ing 
t~e Soutl:ler:l:r: Un of Section. 111 .of ui4 SilbdS.Yis:!.on)., 11ith 
tbe Easted:r Ul!ll of .said Sllbdhidon, ntd 1110nlllll8!lt lyin!l' 
8'-8t•57.'5&"1f •. a distaDce of 1,325.83 feet ffolil a concrete 
~numapt:' located at the IIOrtbea•ted:r,corDer of said. Sllctilln• 
.22; r:ua theru;e S'-89•!17'56"N', along the. westerly 11rolongation 
Of the llortbedy lin~ Of llliid Seetion 2.2, I• Clilltande of 
578,311 :feet to a paint o11 the Westerlll' ri!lht-ot-a:r line of 
Z:astport I\Oa4 (a. i6-"foot 1111llllc dvht-o£•way, .- ni!V 
establh11e4):. nn tbellct! !l'-lj1•23'56"1f,, alall!l sdd Westerly. 
r:ight.-of.-wa:r l:f.na, a 4:f.lltance o£:.1,341.87 f!ll8t; r:ua thence 
s-n,•%1'07"14• • dbtaace of l.nl.s•, f!ll8t to t:U ~:f.11t of 
I:II!O:i.llilinv • 

tr;o• .thl! paint .of be9indnv tbua . .ses.cdl:led', tun 
11.;.3!1•57'23"l!J'. 11 d:l.stallce of ll0,.35 feet; r1111 l:heace 
11-70~51'19"1«• I! M•t•nce of 355,62: feet~ run thi!DC:e 
s-02"$5 •:zo•;&. 11 dlst~~ti:e of. 43!1. ~7 fftlt to . the toaillt of a 
curve, leadillg Southeasterly; wn.theftce· southeastlirl:r, .along 
a11d around tbe arc o~ 'a. curve, beillg coJicave ;Easted:t alld 
bavinv a a:e4iua of U,4i feet, all arc 4ist:aDCe "f sa.s: feet 
to tlle ~oint, of tante!lc;r of. aaid.curte, said etc }!einv 
aubtQ4ed by a chord bearing and Cliatallee of s-n•s:a·~(l.•£. a 
dilltance of, 57.46 feet; .rull tbepce along u:ICI tinvent •. 
s-oto•u•n•:z:. a dtst•nce. of 292.28 feet: run thance 
lf-49•10'21":£. 11 dlstance elf 35:1,.77 feet: 'run l:hllftce 
lil•$9."~1' 07•E. a 4istaace of lOT. 85 feet:: run thence 
IJ"':39"57'.23"it• lll distallce of 70>93 feet to tbe poh>t. o£ 
bevinnino. ,,.. · 

Construction J,aydovn Area 3 

A, portion of sectio.n· 19 1111d Webb Place •of tbe 
Subdi'llsion of the Jolui Bro!latd· Gunt., SaC:t.ion ~6.. Township 1 
south, Ranve .Z7 East, Jack:iondlll!. Duvd County, .Fladda .• ~" 
recorde4 in P~at. Book~. Pll!181>7 $1ld a, of the for~Mr PUblic 
RaCDrds of llai.l!l Duval County, l'lotid., an4 being 10<11'11 
Jlartic!'lllrly deacr!bed u follows; 

Far pablt:; ·Of refer•~•· c-nc• at a C:!lncrete 
J!IOilUment. located at the point of intusection Qt the 
tlortberl:r Una of Section 22 of uid subdivision (also bein9 
the southerly Una of Section 19 elf uid Subdiv!sJ.on>, with 
the Ea.lte:tly line of said Sull4ivhion, lSai4 monli.lllllnt. lyl119 
s-ag•s7·•s&•w·. a' 4bunce of 1,3.25.83 feet hom a collc;rete 
monua~ent 'located· at· the llottheaste;.ly cornet of saUl section 
z2.: run thence s-a~•57 • S6"M'., along tbe Westerly prolonqation 
of tpe llol:therl:r UM! ot said s<~oction zz, a 4h!tance of 

c.s-A-4 
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578.30 feet to a point on the Keste~ly ~i9ht-of-woy line of 
l!astp0rt Rotd (a &&-foot public dllht-Qf-way, as now 
llii:ablhhed): run tllencio H-10"23 •s&•tf., along aa.id Westerly 
right-of-way line, a distance o£,1,341.8? feet; run thence 
S-59"21'07"K. a dhtallce of 532.07 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

rrom. the point of baginnlog thus 4escdbed. run 
l;,-05•ol•l6•e:. a distanc• of 77,55 fqett run thllnce 
s-sg•.Z;I.'07"t!,. 1 distance of 45B .• I)7. feet; rllll thence 
11-l7"54 '38"1'1. a Qistance of 923.07 feet; run. thence 
S-87"31'54"!:. a 4istonce of 676.01 feetr ru11 thence 
S-10"03'24"E. 1 4illtance Of 20.7l'feet; tull.thence 
5-01"22.'4&"14. a 4istance of 54.12 .feet; run thence 
S-02"24'20"E. a distance of l!O.l& feet: run th•nce 
s-oa•u•og•w, a distance of 163.84 hat; run thence 
s-os•u•u•E. a distance of. 112.50 feet to the point of 
beginnin';J. 

COnstruction LaYCiown Area 4 

A portion of Section l9 and Mebb Place of the 
SubdiVision of the John Broward Grant., sect.! on 46, TO\Iniih:l.p 1 
Se>ul:ll, Rangt :n Eut, Jacksonville, Duval county, Florida •. u 
recorded in Pbt ,BQak 1, Paves ·7 and B, of the fr:>rmer Public· 
Records of soia .Duval CountY• Florida, a11d· being ltlbre 
particulidy described as follo>ia; 

FOr point a(!' reference, commence at a c.oncret.• 
monument loC.ted at. t;he point of inteuec.tion of the 
Northerly line of section. 22 of said Subdivis~on (also being 
the Southerly line Of Section 1' of said Subdivision), with 
tile Easterly line of :sdd Subdivision, said monument lying 
S"'89"57'56~K. a distance Of 1,32~.83 feet !rrm •• conc~ete· 
manument located at the Northeasterly eot:ll&t of said Section 
22; run thence S-89"57'56"K., along the Ke.:sterly prolongation 
of the NortbedY line of, said s•c::t:ion 22, • diatanc• ot 
578.30 feet to e p~int on the Westerly riqbt-of-~ay l~ne of 
Eastport Road (II 66-foot public ;ight-of-way, as 1\0W 
establbhed) 1 run thence Nwl0"23'56"W., along' said Kutetly 
,ri!ll>t-of-way line, a d~shnc:e of 1,341.61 fee,t to a point; 
t\111 thence s-s9•2l'D7•w. a distance of •·U.t4 feet ta the 
point of beoinninq. 

•From the point of beqinning thus ducribed, 
conti.nlle s-59"ll'07"K. a diStance o,f 44,31 feet; ;un thence 
li-05•09'l&"E. a distance of 180.1& f"et: run then~e 
il-47 •1a • 53"E. "' distance of lll.13 feet; run tb&nce 
N-03"5l'2l"W. • !!istance of lB0.40 feet; run thence 
N .• S8"09'll"E. a distance of 1.53.94 feet: run thenee 



ll-1·o·~S·34•t«, ·& dlltance of 111.30 teet: rua theace 
ll·79°~7'58*K, a cliat:.ance o'f 7!1.111 flletJ I<Ul'l thence. 
S-:U•Ol''lS*W• e • dlsteace !If 70~711 lt!et: ~un thence 
"'":z7•n•ss•E. a c11•Unce d 7•·•• feet; rllll thence 
s-lO•os•n•E~ 11 atstlnce of :12:7.29 feet; nm thea"" 
s-ol•U•4~"1h 11 dhtance of .59.49 1iHt; :rl.la thence 
,s,.o:z•:zc•:zo·£~ & ahtaace of 195.29' feet: nm thence 
's-oe•u•ot•H. •· dhtance of 161.~' feet; ~" tllence 
s-os•ot'16"E, a dlsteac.e of 64.'63 feet to the pi:lint of 
IJI!Q'illnillf• 

.. 
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SCHEDULE C. 6 
PQWer Line 

Transmission Ri;bt-Qf~ay Easement 

A portla'n of Section .19 and tlebb Place ot the . 
SubdiVision. af· tbe . .rahn BtDWil~d G~ant, Section .1$. Towna)lip 1 
Sootb, Rln!le 2'1 East, Jacksonville, Duval. CoUllty, Fladda, as 
reco~ded in l'bt Book 1. Pages 7 aod a, of the fon>er Public 
Recorda of add Duval Coilnty, Florida, and be~nq mqra 
particularly 4eacrlblod as follows: 

ror paint of reference, ca~nce at a concrete 
monument located at the paint of illtersectian of the 
•orthe:rly line• a.f sactio11.2Z. of sdd SuboUvidon, (also bein1r 
the SCiutl\erl]' Una of Section 19 Clf ui4 Subdh'idan) • with 
the Easterly line of alid Subdivision, sdd monument lyin9 
s-B9"57'5&"tf •. a dbUnc11 of 1,325.83 feet from a concreuo 
monument located at the Northeasterly corner of said Section 
lZl run thence S-89"57'56"W·., alonv the. Westerly prolongation 
of. tha llortharl:r 1illa of .said Section 22 •. a 4istitncill of 
5'18.30 het, to • paint on· the lteaterlr t:i.vht-of-wer lin~ ot 
Eastport Road ( 1 66-foot public right-of...,ll7, as now 
e.shblisbe.d) ; run thence 11-10"23 • 51i~W. , Ucln9 said waster l]' 
right-of-way line, a distance ot 1,341.87 feet to the point 
of beginning. 

From the point, of beQinning. thuo de$cdbed. run 
S-59"21'07"\f. a dishnce of 1,959.8~ feet; ~un thence 
N-40"49'39~<14. 'a distance nf 5~·.60 feet; run thence 
S-117"0B'54"W •. a dhtance of 155· fe,.t, more or less, to the 
1118an hiQII wat~r Hoe of the B{oward lliver: run thence in a 
'9B.nenl Sl)11ther~y directiort, alan9 said ll'81n high water line 
of: the Brow•rd River., a distaru:e of' 36Q f•i!lt .• more: or. l'lss, 
to an in.tersectian with said Westerly pro1on11ation of the 
llo.rtberly liae of said Section 22 .• of the. Subdivislon of the 
Jobn Btnward Gr"'nt; ~un thence N-U"57'56"E., alo1111 last said 
line (dsa being tbe N~rtherlr line qf those. ~ancls l<nown "" 
the Cogeneration Plant Site), a distance of JU teet. ·more or 
less, to the Easterly 111111 of said' loads ~own as the 
CQgeneution Plant Site; run thence along lest add line, the 
following coursesi first C:!!llUe. S-40"49'39"E. • dbtanc;~ of 
427,65 feet; second cou(oeo s~o3."45'19"W. a diatance at 74.96 
feet; third course, S•41"14'41"E. a distance of ~4.:U feet; 
tourth co\lr$e,. s:..ooo9 '38"1f. a 4istanee of 42.00 feet: (ifth 
course, 6·4.l"l4'4l"E. e distance of 10.00 feet; si:r.th c;a11rse,. 
S-49"09'38"W. a di.stance o~ 269.67 feet: s.eventb <iourse, 
S-40"50'22"!:, a dil;tal1ce·of lSO,Oil feet; run thence 
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N-l.Z•28'5,f"lf, • t(btanctt ot 125.00 feet to a ,pc>lnt w)llch ,l.i'u 
40.0 feet. libilt.n .... aau~ed perpendicular to !:be line of those 
lands kiiOWtJ as the Cognenention Plant Site: run .tbeace 
M•4,~09'38"E •• parallel to last &ala line, a dhtancl!l at; 
23;3,1!1 fut: run th&llce R•03•4S'l.li"E. a diStance o£ 112.74 
net to a pqlnt whicl!. l.i•s SO. 0 feet, whl!ll 1118as"red 
perpendicular to nil! Elatedy lill!t of the lands know as tl!.e 
covene:r;ation P1ant site;• run thence JII..40•4t'3'1"1f•• i>l!:allel 
to lot:.sald line, "'<liBtaace Of &05.14 teet:; rim thlll!Ce 
11·4!1"10·'2l"E. a 41atanee of ·121.0D .f.et: ru11 tlience 
8-40"4!1'U~B. a dil!tance of 30tl,,oo feet; run thence 
ll-4,•ll•Oc,•J!I. a distMcll of so.qo feilt; run tllence 
R·40•o·•u•w. a dis.tance 11f 3!JO.oo feet.: run tllenCII 
R-·U•;t,0'2l"E, .• distance of 116 .• 55 feet: run thoonce 
Jl"'5'".:1l'07"E. • d~stllllce of &83.&7 ·feet;,: •tun tlleftce 
Jll.-7~•3&'04•!• e, dl:otli:nce of 7!11,,45 feet ta an· intt~£.aactian 
witll said Weate.:tlY r;ivlit~of""•:r line of Eastport ROad; tun 
tbenee R-10"l3'5G•w., alcmg last said line, a dista:flc;:e of' 
•q,IW t,..t: Nn thence ~;.-7s•36'04"W •. a disbilclo of 479·92 
ffl1!t: rul! thence 11-os•ot.'l&•lf •. a·d~stance·of. 122,11 feet: run· 
tbe!1Cli R'-""Zl' ~1·£, • .d:l.abl!ce of 4!19. &2 f..,t to an 
il!terseetion with add Westerly rivbt·a~.-way U~e O'f Eastport 
Road; run thence N•l0":1:.3'56"1! .. along- 1ut n:l.<!.lille, • 
distance of '117.25! .Eeet to the poiflt of ~inning. 

C.S-2 
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SCI!EDllLI: c. 7' 
. Sjgnaqe 

See ga!>&zally Ml,U &t te Cascr::iption 
set forth ~n Appe!ldi:r. l.lB hereof 
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SCI!l:DIILE. C, S• 
$t;etm ond Cgndenstte Lines 
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scHEDlJLE: c.' 
telephonft· r..J ne:; 

~ransmission Rigbt-0(-War Easement 

A portion of Sectloo 19' and w•bb Place of tile 
subdivision ot the John. Btowatd Grant, seotion. 46, rownsllip 1 
South, Range 27 !:oat, Jaelulonville, Duvel county, Florida .• as 
recorded ill l'la!: BOOk 1, Pages '7 and B, of the former Public 
llecords of said IJII.val County, l"l,oridl, alld being t110ta 
particularly described. as follows: 

ror point of zeference, c:ommence at a concrete 
)lll)llUlllllnt located at the pcillt of intersection of the 
!lorthiJrly line Qf Section 22 of said Subdivision, (abo being 
t!ut SoutherlY line <If ~tlon 19 of seid Subdivision), with 
the. Etstedy line of nid Suhdidsion, said monument lying 
5-89"57'56"W, e ·distance of 1·,325.83 feet frolll 11 concrete 
monuaie.nt lqcatell at the liortheutedy cor11e:r of said Sectiop 
22; run thence S-89"57 '56"11\, along the westerly prolongation 
of tbe llortbedr lin~ at ~:~d4 Section 22., a distanc~ of 
518.30 feet to a paiat on the We11tetlr right-of-way line Of 
Eilstpart Ro.e4 C• 66-foot public right-of-war, as no~ 
estabU$11ed); run tllence R-l0°23'56"W., along said. Westerly 
right-of-way line,. a distance of 1,341.87 feet to the' po~nt 
af beginning. • 

From the point: of bt!ginllin~ tbur; described, run 
S-5S"2l'01"W. ".distance of 1,159.89 feat; rlln thence 
11•40"49'39"M. a dl.stence of 53.60 feet: rutt thence 
s.-87•oa•s4·"~ a dis.t.anell! of 155 feet .. mo.re or less_. to; the 
mean high water line of the B:roward Rlveu run tbence itt a 
ganenl Southerly direction, along saicl mee11 high water line 
of the Braward Rher, a distance of 3So feat, more .Qr less. 
to an. interlSection 1<ith said Wlllsterly prolongation, of the 
Northerly line of sai~ Sli!ction 2'!, of the Subdivision of the 
John Broward Grant;. run thence li-89•57'56"1!:., along last said 
line (dso belng ~be Northerly lin.• oC tbose lands kno"'n as 
the Co;anetatian Plant Site), a distance of 395 feat, more ot 
lasa, to the Easterly line of said lan,ds knaWD as the· 
Cogeneration Plant Site: run thence dong lut said line,, the 
(allowing C<lUrses:, tir!lt cou,rst!, s-40"49.'39"£. a distanC::e of 
~27.65 feet; second. course, S•OJ"45'19"W, a distance of 14.96 
feet:; thi~d course, s-U"l4'4l"E. a distance Of S4 •. Ja, feet; 
fourth couue, s:.4!I"O!i'J~·w. a distance of 42,00 feet:: fifth 
cou~:!J;e, S~l•J.4 • 4_J.:•E.. a dist-anee: of. 10.00 feet; si~th course. 
S•49"D!1'38"W. a distance of 269.61 feet; seventh course, 
S-40•S0'22"E. a distance of 150,,00 feet; run thence 

• 



u..,tz•.zs•s4•1f, a distance of 125.00 teet to· a poillt which litut, 
40 .• 0 feet, wlleo mees\lr'l!d perpendi~lei' to tile Une of, those 
111nd$ kllatm ••• tile CO;nllnetation Plant Sito;ot ,run tllence . 
1!,-49•09 •u."l!;., pudle~ to. las.t nid line, a. dis~ance of 
%33.U feet; r.un:. thence 11-03•45'19"!:, a distance of. 172.74 
fellt to a point 'llhlch liP 50, 0 feet ~Ein I!IIOall.ured 
Pll'rpout4icul~r to u:l.!!l l!;a8terl7. U.n!!• of the land$. llno"" •• the 
COgltner:at:ion Plut site; ru11 thence B-4'0"49'3!1""·, puallel 
to laat. !laid line, a Gistauce Of 605 .14, feet:. run tllen.ce 
tl""!l•lD'Zl"!', a distance of 127.00 filet: r'un thence 
S>-40•49'39."£. a dbbnce .of 3oo .• OQ feet; rll:ll thltllce 
H•49"ll'04"!• a dbtance of 50.00 feet:t tun thence 
H•40•4!1'3t"lf. a dUtance of :Joo,.oo feet; run tbance 
H-U•l0'2l•s. a distance of 1U.55 feet; ~11:11 tJience 
11-S!I•.u.·n~E. a dSstmce of 683.17 bet; run thence 
11-79•36.'04•1!l. il distance' of 7!1l.t5 feet to •11 inte:r:sectiQII 
with said W111.terly tight•o(~way line of' Ei$St:pr;u:t: Rl)ad: run 
thenc:; '!·10";!3•$6"N., llloo; lalt .said :ttDI!< 11 t!illtance t;>f 
to.ao t~~at; :t11D thaoc;e s.-n•36'04"1il. • distance o~ <C19. ~.1 
feil!l:7 r.IID t;heol'e H:,.os•09'16"W:, • dl:stance ol! 1%2.19· f'eet; ruo 
thence 11'.•59"21' 07"E. a dilltanc• of 499.62 feet ti:l an 
intersection with uld Mester17 d;llt'-of-wa:r line of Eutport 
Roed:· run .thence ll·"lO•n•ss-w,. along laat slid. line. a 
distance Of 117 •. U t:a•t to tha pobt of be;illlli.llV· 

,. 

t
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SCI!EDIILE C.U 
All Ut;il i tiCS: 

See ge~erally Mill,Sita ~escrlptio~ 
a•t fbtth in Appen4i~ 1.1-B hereof 
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SOIEQUU: C .12 
,, CiJu;ettn J;•aement 

A por.uon of Kebb PhCII of tbe Subd~vj&ion o~ the 
Jolin srowud Guilt, Section 46, 'l'OIQ!sbipc l Solltl!. Range 27 
l!SS\:, Jacksonville, ·IIIIVal CoiUity, flO<~dl, liS r•eorded ill 
Plat Book 1, Poglis 7 a lid 8, of tbl! fon~er l'llblic Records of 
add Duv«l CO\Inty, tll!ddo, a11il bein!l mare piltUc:ulnly 
described •• followllt 

to~ poi"t of reft!J"e!lce, co-nee at 1 concrete 
mat~lllllllnt loca,t~ -~ the po:lllt of il)l:etaeet19n of the 
llorl:he;lr· Una of se.;!:.f;oll 22 qf •dil su~iV~:don ( alsll be~1111 
tile soutberl:r li!l" of Section U of u•id Sul:ididsioll). with 
the Eastl!rly' l~ne of said Subdiviaion, S!liG l!lon~m~ent lying 
S-89•S7'56"1f• a db,tnce of l,;us.e3 feet: from a concrete 
III<!DWII«nt, lOcated, at, the .Nortbeutedy cotll!U of. Jlaid· $ection 
22; run thence s~u•,S7 1 56•tf,, along the West!!rll' ·prolongation, 
of !:be .Northerly line of sllid section 22.. 11 dititance of 
578.30 feet to.a point 011 tltt lf~>sterl:r rigbt-of'-way'lill~> of 
Eastport:. 1\osd (a ~6-foot pubHc ti;)lt-of~sy, u ·nqw· 
·est•bliisbed); run ,thence tl~lo•23'56"N,. albng slid westerly 
r:i.gbt-of-WIY line, ill distance of 1190•, OZ fHt to a poillt on 
slid wested:r righl::-of-way line; rtltl tllellce S,-7,9'•36'04"1f. a 
distance of soa.u fut to a, po~nt at tile 11ort!U!asterly 
corner: of.those lands 12escrii:led and recotdeil :In Oft:l.ci&l 
Rkorclt Vol\ll!lll 6652, l!'lves 2217 tbru 2221 of thll cuuent 
PUblic JI41CQrd$ Of aaid Duval county, Flotida; run thence 
along tile llottherly' and l'l&$tetly 'line of. satd ~andlt recorded 
in Qffi'chl llecor~ Volume .. 6652., Pages, ~217 thrll .2228. the 
following three, courses and distlllcel!: f1 ut c;~:~urse, 
S-67"49'32•N. a Cl!shnce of 316.23 feet to a point: second 
<;ou:rse .• S-4li•U'44"W~ • ili·st,nce ot 270;00 .feet to ''point: 
third couue, S•40"46'16"1l· a distance o£'644,'88 feet to an 
it'>tersectio11 with add westerly P<<llongation of sa;id 
Nortberl:r lirle of sal.d Section 22;, run thence s~G9"57'5~·w •..• 
alc>ng lllst n~l!llill!l, a di.stance llf ua.79 fut to a polnt 
tun thence tl-to•n·n·w. a distance Of 12S.l4 feet to a 
point;, tun tl!ance s .. .u•u•ot~tl. a di.ahnt:e of 100.00 feet: to 
a point:;c ~~~ t;hence 11·40"49'39"1'1. li diUance of 27~.00 feet 
tO a, point; ruu thence s-4t•:r.a'2l•N·. a d,istanca of 100,00 
feet to a point; run l:benceS-4D•t9'39"E. a distance. of 
23.!1. 77' fet~t; to an inteuaction wi~b s•:ta, Nutetly . 
p~:ol,ongat~on o( the Northe~ly lipe, of l;ecticm 2~ of s.eid 
Subd~visioll; run thence S-.89"S7'56"N., a1o1111 last uiil lille,, 
a dl.stancl!! of :3.32.50 fel!!t,to the point of beginning. 
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P~omthe point ;f beginning thus described, run. 
II-D2"5l'D6"W. a disUnce of 2,025.47 feet1 rUII t:henee 
S-a&•n•n•w, a distance of lU.U feet to en interl!'ection 
w~t:h the Westerly line of Parcel A, of those lands deacdbed 
aDd recorded in Offieial llee.orda Vo1Wil• U22, Jlaves 511 thru 
535,. of the current Public Recorda of add CoUJity; run thence 
along last ,said· liDB tjle following three co111:sas' first 
course, s-o:z•Sl'O&"E. a distanee of 6t1.&3 feet to a point: 
second course, S-87•08'5t•W, a, distance of 40 feet. lllllra or 
leaa, to the. 11111•n high water liDe of the BriiWard IUver; third 
course, tbenee ia a general Southerly direcUon, along sailS 
mean higb water line of the Broward lliver, a distance of 
1,320 feet, 18Ue or J.u.a, to an intersect;ion with said 
Weste.;ly prolonvatioa of the ftortberl:r Une of Section 22 of 
said llublliVisi~:~n, and lyin!l s-n•s7'56"W, 11 distance of' in 
feet, n~<~re or .less, hom tbe point of be9ianin9; tun thence 
R'"89"5.7'56"B,, alonv said Westerly prolongation, a distonce 
of 1U feet, more ot less, to tb.e point of begiania9., 

:JoesS ana Bzc&pt tho11• easements, dgbt-of•ways, and 
dqht;a. of en aments ~ecorded in tim following i'nstrument~, in 
the curroont Public llecords of sdd county: 

A.) Deed Book: 1169, 11•11• lll et aeq 
B.) Peed Book 190, Page 155 et seq 
c.~ otficial a.cordl Vo~1111101 452, Page 337 et seq •. 
D,) Official Recoras VolUII!e 2517,. hge 291 et seq. 

tnsether· vj th , 

,.,.'portion of Set:tloa lt and Webb Placa of the 
Subclividon of the John Bro>fara Grant, Section 46. Township l 
South,. )l.anve :1:7 East, Jacksonville .• Duval County, Flotida, u 
U.corl2&<1 in Plat Book 1. Po11es 7 and s, of the former Public 
lleccrds of said Duval County, Florida, and being more 
particularly described all follows: 

F.or point of :referenC:"e, comnience at I' conerete 
~n\111lent located at the point of inter...,ction. of the 
Northe,fly line of Section 22 of said Subdivision, (also being. 
the Southerly line of Sact:lon .19 of .said Subdilr!sion), with 

-the· .Easterly, line ol! uid Subcliv1sion, said monulli&Dt lying 
S-89"57'5.6"111. a dbtance of 1,325.~3 feet from a concnte 
monWIIent located at the Northeasterly c.ornet Of said 
Section 22; run thence S-89"57'56"111,, alonv the Westerly 
p.rolonvation of the Northerly line of said Section 22, a 
distance of 578.30 feet .to a point C!ll ~he KestedY 
right-of-way line of Eastport Roaa (a 66-foot public 

c.u-:z 
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ri9ht-of-way, n no" e!Btsblishedl i ,ru11 theP.Ce ll-10•2.l'Sll"W, • 
•.10119 uid Westerly dght-f'-"'ar line, a Qilltance of no.o~ 
feet to " ~oint:· run l!'-7!1•35'0!l"lf. a distance of'508.,51 J'ellt 
to ~ :lntetllllction t~itl> those lan~ dli$cribed and. l'tiCOrded in 
Offic::ial Jt~teord& Vollllllll 6652, . Pegall 2211 tbru 2228 qf t;he 
wrrenl: hbllc ttecords of add c:ount:r; run tb11111.:e alo:mg the 
Jtortherl:r and Ne!!l:edy line of :sdd h11ila tile fo110tll·ng three 
courses: Urllt courtle, s-&1°49'12"1f,!! distance.otuc;.;n 
feet. to a point: second. coutae, soo4t•u•.fc•w. a distance of 
270 :all t:eat tq a point: ~ird cou;rae, s-.fo•·u; 'I~·s. ·• . . 
dlatlnce of 54., 88. feat t!.o 811 inte.raectioll Vttb the lfest!.erly 
prolongation of, said Rprth 1~1101 of Se~iop 2~1 tUn t:hen~:e 
S•8!1•57'56"K., alon!l aforementionad line. 11. dbtance of 
U1.7' feet to a (!!lint: J'1lll then~:e R-411"4!1'3'""'• • distance 
of 1:28.34 fee!; to a point: 1:1111, thence S-4!1•11, '04,•w. a 
diStance of lOO,iJD feet to 1 poillt; run tbencoo a-•0"49 '3'"1!1. 
• distance. of :ns.oo teoot to ••Point;. 1:11n thoon~:e 
S4J•to'•n•lf, a d:htan~:e of 100.00 feet to a. pl>intr run 
th•n~:oo 11-41D"4.JJ '3!1"1!. ·a dtstar~~:e of uo. 77 teet ~o. an . 
intersection wll:ll sail! westerly prolon9nion of the Jlo~;t:herly 
li11e of· ,..id S.ction 22: tlln tbe;l\~:e s-U~57'56"K•, •long. last 
said· line. ·• dist:anc4 of 3U.SO feet; run tbe11ee 
11-oa•st•o&"lf •• dbtanc:e of lo2t.7!J teet to the point of 
bjs!linn!.ng,, 

E:tom the voin!; of beginning .. ·thus dellcdbed, 
continue II-0<£0 5l'06"W. a distallce of 60o.oo feet to: a ,point; 
:tllll t)loonce lf-&7•os•s4•J!l. a di5taru::lo of 150.0(1 feet to 11 
point; a~n th.,nee s-02"51.•os•s, a dhtanc<l, of 600.00, feet t:o 
e point 1 run tbeft.CB S-'81"0$' 54"W'. a Cli$te.nce -of 1$0•; 00 feU·: 
to the point of '!Migltining. 
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A POR710H OP'W£88 ~CE or THE SUBDIVISION or THE 
JOIIJr BRO\flllll! GJ!All't, Sl!C'I.'XOII 4&, 'ZOimSHIP 1 SODTH, JWIGE 27 
EAST, JACKSOIIVlLLE, DUVAL ~. ,FLORIDA. All RECORDED Ill P.LAT 
BOOK 1, PA(l£8 7 .NID 8, 011' THE II'ORMER l'OBLIC II!CORDS OF SAID 
DUVAL COIIIITY, N1D !IEING ltQRE PAII.TICI,l:W.I!LY DESCRIUD AS 
FOLLOHS: 

FOR POINT OF RUEREHCE, COt!HERCE AT A Q)R~ 
MOIIIIM!Ift LOCATEII AT THE POUlT or lRTERSECTIOR or THE 
RORTHEJILY t.niE OF SEC:tlOII 22 OF SAID SDIIDIVISIOII· (ALSO BEtllG 
THE sotiTIIERLY Lilli! or 5~1011, 19 OF SAID sUBDIVISION) , wtTH 
THE EASl'ZliLY Lilli!: OF SAID SUBDIVISIOR, S"'lD IIOIIIJMENT LYING 
50IITil 89 DEGREES 57' Sf>• 'NEST, A DlSTAIICE or 1,325.&3 FEET 
FROI!f A COIICRETE M()jju!wn: LOCATED AT THE IIORTIIEASTEIILY CORNER 
OF SAID SECTION 22; ROll THENCE SOUTH U DEGREES 57' 56• WEST, 
ALOIIG 'l'HJi MES'ltlu.Y. PIIOLC!If~TIOR OF THE IIORTIIEI!I/11' LINE or SAID 
S~IOH 22, A DISTAIICE OF 5'18.30 FEET TO A POINT ON ·THE; 
11EST.EIILY RlGIIT-IlF'-WAY LIJIII: OF EASTPORT t!OAD (A 66-FOO'l' PtiBt.tC 
lliGBT-or-~, AS !lOW ESTABLISHED) I ROll THENCE IIOIITII 10 
DEGREES 23' 56• WEft, ALOIIG SAID 'I!BSIEIILY liiGNT-IlF-WAY LINE, 
A :OISTAHCE OF 1!10. 02 FEET 1'Q A .POINT OR SAID NESTEIU:.Y 
RIGHT-oF-WAY' Lliii!J RUll THE!Ic:E SOtltR U · DEGIIEES 36' 04" WEST, 
A DISTAJICE OF SOJI.$1 FEET TO lL POlRT AT THE RORTIIEASTEIILY 
CORIIEII OF 7HOSE LNIDS DESCII11Wl Allll RECORDED Ill OFFICIAL 
RECORDS VOLUIIE 5&53,. PAGES 2217-2228 OF 1HE ctJIIIIEirl! PtltiLIC 
JIECORDS OF SAll:l DUVAL COURn', n.D81DM . RUN TIIElR:!! ALONG THE 
IIDIITIIEliLY. AJI!P W!STEIILY LliiE OF. SAID LANDS li!CORDED lN 
OFFICl.IIL iiECORDS VOLIIME 665.1, PAGES 2217 TIIRU 2228, THE 
FOLLOIIIIIG mREE COURSES N1D DISTANCBS: rtasr mtmSE.o SOitrJi 
67 DEGREES 49' az• ~tEST, A DlSTAIICE Ol' 316.23 FEET TO A, 
POINT:. SECQifQ CO!!B$E: SOUTH 49 ti£GIIl!ES 13 • 4~" 1IEST, A, 
DISTAiiCE OF 270 • 00 FEET TO A PoiNT, · SOOT!! 4 0 
DEGREES 41i' 16~ EAST. A DISTAIICE OF AN 
IRTERSECTIO!i WlTII . SAID WESTERLlr PROLOIIGAT!ON OF SAID 
IIDRTIIEliLY LliiE OF SAID SECTION 22; RUN Tllll!ICE SOUTII U 
DEGREES 57' 56~ ~tEST, ALONG .LAST· SAID LIIIE, A DIST,.,IICE OF 
618.79 FEET TO A POINT; RUB THENCE 1101178 40 DEGREES 49' 39• 
QST, A DISTAIIC£ OF 128,34 FEET TO A POINT; RUN THENCE SOUTII 
ii9 bi!Gll£1!5 ll' 04" WEST, .A DISTANCE OF 100.00 FEET TO "' 
POINT: ROll TIIEIICE NORTH 40 DEGREES U' 39" WESt, A DIST,.,NCE 
OF 275.0'0 FEET TO A POIRTI RUH TIIEIICE SOUTH 0 DEGREES lO'H" 
NEST 1 A DipTAIICE OF 100.00 FEET TO A POINT; RUN TIIEIICE. SOUTk 
40 DEGREES 49' 39" EAST 1 A. DISTANCE OF 230,77 FEET TO 'All 
IIITERSECTIOII Nlt'H S.,_ID WESTEliLY l'liOt.OHGATtOII OF THE NORTHERL'i 
Ll!IE OF SI;CTIOR .22 OF 51\ID SUBDIVI.SIOil;. RUN Tll!liCE SOUll! 89 
DEGREES 57' 56•, WEST, ALONG LAST SAID LIN&, A DISTANCE OF 
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JIPPE!illiX lO •. l 

=. &QbMule pf ·EnvirQmnental Qang:xn« 

L 

(1) atvirolllllelltal Mattar:s 

(a) COIIIPliU>CII wi. 1:11 LaW 

:1,. Stipulation betwee Cit]' of .1acksonville and 
Seminole ltraft r:egudlllg redllct.10I:l 11:1 TitS 
embaii!IUI _alliS. ~Chedlllll i!or nell reduction. 
r.be companr recently. paid a stipulated Penalty 
for eaceaa T.RS emlaaioaa under the 
StlP!Ilatl.aa, fipall:r usolvill!l the Jlllltter. 

z. eeue •ad• Jlesist Citatia!l N-90-2 dat.ed 
Marcil 1 • lUO, fro111 thll City of Jac]<sonv~ lle 
rd:sin; o:t,>nceru. over vlolatiou of 
;rQUadweter standardS alld petroleum 
copt..tnation. The citation is near 
reaa1ution thr:ail;ll utrr of a Collsent Order 
between the Clty, thll l'lllrida Department of 
EIIYira~~~~~ental R.e;u1ation,, alld Seminole Kraft. 

(b) Release' of Hazardous llllted·als 

1. Ailbeato11 eontai!ling 1D&tl!lrials a.-e present 
throtl'i'bout the 111Ul in transite ddlng, paper 
,..clliD.e braking equiPIIII!Int. hOOds. and 
illl!uJation 111at1111:hls. All!' nbest!>S reftlcval. 

·" bas bllen . halldled bl' Paul NcG~wan Co • , a 
l~censeo asbe.St!>s re1110va1 con~<nctor. 

:z. z;bu:e 1952 the mill has opil_rateo at lust. 
SeVIIII UftdBI::QI::OUnd lt!>l::l!le tankS f~t Q&S!>line 
(Z), lilwllbu 6 fuel !>U (2), and Diesel. fuel 
(3) • All oil tanks hue been removeo trelll 
suviee. llesiOual ePIItll!lina tion (soil and 
grPundwater) will be rllll1ediate4 by the State 
of l'lorida under its- Early Detection t»centhe 
PrPIJnlll or by AES •. 

3. IJudn\1 t11111 periOd frDII 1.957 to 191.9 ·small 
incidental sp~ll· of llumbell:' 6 oil !>ccuuea 
within tl\e diked ana of the 1.1 milliQn 



vallol! Rwtlber · 6 oU storage tank, seq~llllill!l 
·~ Uat, Seminole ~raft; l!egali rem~htio11 o:f 
t~e Colltlllliuted soU alld bas removed 11114 
4Jspose4 of, off-site, all. co11taminatell · 
aoils. Cll*racte!:h:ation and cleanup.of 
contllilli11ated groundwater· may be reqube4 a!ld 
wou111 be accoml!lilllled· ~ AES· at thdr cost. 

4 • Sllglll:lr e1eva.ted concentratlaliJ of certail! 
mel;als wtl.'e 110tice4 by AI!:S' cansUltaJ!,t, Dlllll!lli 
Jll4 Jfoore, 4uriiiQ a sU;e essessraent per:forl!"!d' 
111 collliect•on 'lri.tll tlteb Site certUicatlon 
,\pl'l:lcat~lln (llr theh J~>roposed cogl!lleratton 
J~>ta:lect• 

(c) )':Dv!ronmental: Cldl!lll 

lrlllJotht:l,ol!a witb tlle .:iac!tso,.v£11l!i BESD are 
currently ulldem:r one • vraul!llwat•r monitotil:!g pl:all 
to peJ:IIIit·auesllllll!nt o:f the groulldwatel: 
contlllllinat!.oa alleged, 1:\r tlie IIESI:I (;see Si rrl11e 
~~irall!lfll1tal, J;eporl: pages 43-45}. 'rile ntil:l':s 
con:sultent, ~ R:U'- bas lleve:J,opell a phn to 
a41!x,'ess ret~~edi!ltion, U! rt!lllllirell,. and !lu esl:i1!lol:e4 
the cost e.t $l.Sl!M. 

{II) Facta, Circ.pQtuces, Con4itiona. or Oc:curnnees 

l· s..inole Xra~t currently hall 36 PCQ 
tnaafo:rmers. in ur?icl!l anll one ·li'CS 
tr~nsfa:rme~; ln· storage ... • aparl!,. All •r• 
lalM!le4 alld ccmtainea vi thin dil<e areu. 
Quarterly. inllpect'io"" of all liCS tun:U:ormt~~ll 
are conducted anll approprhte rec:a~:ds ~r" )<lopt. 

l.. ':lie .IID.Ufied operation Of tbe Mill 111&)" require 
Ground Leasa11 to :seek molliflcatioM to its air 
and: wstu p•l:ntits. It. is J!O:sdble but: appears 
un11k01y that lecept&Acl! of waste materials 
contdne4 in w&stewatel1 discharge from G:oun.ll 
Leuae MOulll trigger a ;~amttinq re~~Uirement; 
for solid waste manaq-nt. · 

3. 'l'he Facility anll SX Slte contain liltl8 llllll! (as 
l!efine4 in. Section 3.4(a)(U). 

IIi al!dit!oll, aae lllatl:ets liste4 unlle: (.b)· a!ld CcJ. 

~·· 
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1. IU'DE$ Pa~t 11'0. FL0000400; Tile final pi!:Emit 
wu issued oa April 301 1191 but ill •ubject to 
a 30-day appeal Period • 

.3. ·CQIIIIUIJ1Ptl. ve 11sa P41mi t rB.D.awal a ad 
IIICidiUcatloa curreatly l:leiag processed. l:ly 
Bt. Jal:lall Mater Mant~fllllailt District. ttlet . 
tequect for renewal and llllldlficatian reQuests 
llllll!i Iii tllt!rawal of gtoiiJidwatM tlllin i'il. cur:re11t 
permit, so tbere is co reason to ~llave it 
will not be v.:rant:ed· ill tllll noDHl prC)CIIsSill!l 
of permit. 

An omvhnllllllintal audit Qf the facUlty li.llll conducted by 
Sirr1n• Envitai)IIIIU1tal con.U.1tants, G:ta8!lville, soutll carolina 
and a fuU audit report dated Octobe:r 1'7, 1990 bas been 
issued' and' ptovided to Ground Li!lss••· That report, iu its 
entirety, 1• 111corpora~ed into 1:bb schedule by reference. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREQF, the potti., have caused this Amendment lo be 
cxecut~t! b)"l1lcjr re.spcclive dUiy·authori7.ed. otllcers as ot"the date fiTh1 wriilt..'ll abm'c. 

SMURFJT,STONE CO 'TAINER ENTERPIUSES, INC. 

Nante: 
Title: 

CEDAR BAY GENERATING COMPANY, L.P. 
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 6 

Q.  Please state your name and business address. 7 

A.  My name is Thomas L. Hartman. My business address is 700 Universe Blvd., Juno 8 

Beach, FL 33408. 9 

Q.  By whom are you employed and what is your position? 10 

A.  I am employed by Florida Power & Light Company (“FPL” or the “Company”) as 11 

the Director - Business Development in Energy Marketing and Trading. 12 

Q.  Did you previously submit direct testimony in this proceeding? 13 

A. Yes.  My direct testimony was submitted on March 6, 2015. 14 

Q.  What is the purpose of your rebuttal testimony? 15 

A.  The purpose of my testimony is to respond to the testimonies of OPC’s witnesses 16 

Dawson and Brunault, and FIPUG’s witnesses Lane and Pollock who erroneously 17 

allege that (1) the five percent bonus capacity payment used in FPL’s analysis is too 18 

high, (2) the St. Johns River Coal price forecast used in FPL’s analysis is too high, 19 

(3) FPL agreed to pay an excessive price under the transaction due to “undue 20 

stimulus”, (4) FPL should keep the facility operating past 2016 because the unit is 21 

viable and provides fuel diversity, (5) FPL has not properly accounted for the costs 22 

and benefits associated with either needing additional capacity, or having excess 23 
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capacity to sell, and (6) a pure PPA buyout is a practical alternative to the current 1 

transaction. 2 

 3 

My testimony will show that intervener witnesses are wrong on each of these 4 

points:   5 

• The Cedar Bay generating unit (“the Cedar Bay Facility” or “the Facility”) has 6 

achieved an average Capacity Factor (as defined in the Purchase Power 7 

Agreement (“PPA”)) of 98.61% for each month from January 2010 through 8 

February 2015, which is above the level needed to earn the 5% bonus.  In 2014, 9 

the average was 101.465%.  I will show why continued performance above the 10 

98% threshold is a reasonable estimate of future performance.   11 

• FPL’s forecast of fuel cost for St. Johns River Power Park (“SJRPP”) is 12 

reasonable, and the unsupported conjecture of lower prices by the intervener 13 

witness is unreasonable.   14 

• What the intervener witness characterizes as “undue stimulus” is, in fact, simply 15 

the unfavorable economics of the PPA, which Cedar Bay Generating Company, 16 

Limited Partnership. (“Cedar Bay Genco”) presently is entitled to enforce.  17 

Those unfavorable economics can be avoided only by negotiating an alternative, 18 

mutually beneficial transaction.  This is exactly what FPL has done, in order to 19 

save our customers money.    20 

• FPL plans to operate the Facility through the end of 2016 for reliability reasons. 21 

Under current economic conditions it is projected not to be in our customers’ 22 
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interests to continue operation of the unit past that point.   1 

• FPL has properly accounted for the costs of PPAs to meet the 20% reserve 2 

margin.  FPL has not included the potential benefit of selling excess capacity in 3 

the analysis, because the market for such capacity is highly speculative, 4 

particularly at the price point of this unit.  5 

• Finally, FPL pursued the current transaction to acquire both the plant and the 6 

PPA.  We wanted the plant for its short term reliability value.  The benefits of a 7 

sole PPA buyout are pure speculation and unlikely to be realized in any event. 8 

Q.  Do you have any exhibits to your testimony? 9 

A.  Yes. 10 

• Exhibit TLH-5 – Historical operating performance of the Cedar Bay Facility 11 

• Exhibit TLH-6 – Graph of Monthly Capacity Factor from January 2010 through 12 

December 2014 13 

• Exhibit TLH-7 – Economics of operating the Cedar Bay Facility through 2024 14 

Q.  What do the interveners claim about FPL’s estimate of bonus capacity 15 

payments that would be made if the Cedar Bay PPA remained in effect? 16 

A.  This is primarily addressed by witness Brunault, although his analysis is also 17 

adopted by witness Dawson.  Witness Brunault makes three assertions: (1) 18 

historically from 2007 through 2014 the capacity bonus earned was 2.59% [page 7, 19 

line 4], (2) nothing has changed at the Facility to more reliably earn a capacity 20 

bonus [page 7 line 9] and (3) a target Equivalent Forced Outage Rate (“EFOR”) in 21 

the business plan of 3.5% translates to an approximate 2.5% bonus.  Each of these 22 
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assertions is incorrect.  Let me address them in reverse order. 1 

 2 

Witness Brunault asserts (page 8, line 5) that an EFOR rate of 3.5% results in an 3 

equivalent availability of 96.5%, translating into an approximate 2.5% Bonus 4 

Capacity Revenue.  This is not true.  Consider actual historical performance data 5 

from the Cedar Bay Facility from 2010 through 2013 (see Exhibit TLH-5).  During 6 

that period the EFOR averaged 3.34% with an Equivalent Availability Factor 7 

(“EAF”) of 85.23%.  Witness Brunault neglects to account for the fact that Capacity 8 

Factor, as defined in the PPA, is significantly different from either capacity factor 9 

or equivalent availability as generally used in the industry.  As a simple example, if 10 

during on-peak hours FPL dispatches the Facility above 175 MW, it is credited with 11 

an output of 258 MW, or 103.2% of rated capacity.  The Capacity Factor, as 12 

defined in the PPA, from 2010 through 2014 has averaged 98.79%, which, under 13 

the terms of the PPA would result in the Cedar Bay Facility earning slightly better 14 

than the 5% bonus. 15 

  16 

Witness Brunault is also in error when he states that “Nothing stands out to 17 

demonstrate that extraordinary efforts are being undertaken to overcome the effects 18 

of aging on the plant’s ability to earn bonus payments” [page 7 line 9].  He then 19 

goes on to note that “there have been significant problems over the years with 20 

erosion-related tube leaks in all three boilers, although most of those issues were 21 

prior to 2007….”  While dismissed by  witness Brunault in a cavalier fashion, this 22 

is exactly the point.  As noted by URS Corporation in their 2012 review of the 23 
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Cedar Bay Facility’s operations, the Facility has proactively addressed the EFOR 1 

problems.  According to URS “[m]ost of the improvement over the past few years 2 

is attributable to the programs put in place in previous years that appear to be 3 

providing meaningful and early warnings of potential equipment/system 4 

performance.”  Witness Patterson testifies to the technical and operational changes 5 

that have been successfully implemented.  The effectiveness of these efforts is 6 

demonstrated by the performance achievements of the Facility.   7 

 8 

The final point to be addressed is witness Brunault’s belief that the historic 9 

achieved capacity bonus of 2.59% since 2007 is the appropriate value to be used for 10 

the future.  FPL believes that a capacity bonus of 5% (reflecting a 98% capacity 11 

factor) is appropriate for the future.  Exhibit TLH-6 provides the monthly data for 12 

Capacity Factor as defined in the PPA.  The dramatic impact of the performance 13 

improvements is readily apparent.  According to witness Brunault’s Exhibit GB-1, 14 

the average annual bonus capacity revenue over the last three years was 6.25%, 15 

which was worth $20.9 million in additional revenue to Cedar Bay Genco.  16 

  17 

Witness Brunault apparently believes that the performance improvements evident 18 

since January 2010 are not sustainable, and denies that plant improvements can be 19 

sustained over the remaining life of the PPA, as discussed above.  This is refuted by 20 

the testimony of witness Patterson.  Sustainability is demonstrated by the fact that 21 

the Facility is meeting its debt service obligations and generating profits for the 22 

owners as demonstrated by the financial statements of Cedar Bay Genco.  FPL 23 
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believes that the Cedar Bay Facility has demonstrated that operating at this 1 

Capacity Factor is profitable and technically achievable.  We see no reason why the 2 

Cedar Bay Facility would not continue to operate at this high level. 3 

Q.  Why is the intervener’s projection of SJRPP fuel costs unreasonable? 4 

A.  Witness Dawson notes that SJRPP obtains coal from the Ace In The Hole mine in 5 

Indiana under a contract that expires at the end of 2015 and Colombian coal under a 6 

contract that expires at the end of 2016 [page 8 line 2].  Witness Dawson posits that 7 

using lower current spot prices for coal instead of the expiring contract will result in 8 

a lower overall price of coal at SJRPP [page 8 line 22].  Additionally, witness 9 

Dawson eliminates FPL’s expected cost increase for 2016 in estimating his savings. 10 

 11 

SJRPP is subject to the Mercury and Air Toxics Standards (“MATS”) rule, 12 

effective April of this year.   13 

 14 

 15 

 16 

 17 

 18 

 19 

 20 

 21 

 22 

. 23 
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Witness Dawson’s assumptions, based upon which he reduced customer savings of 1 

this transaction by $14 million due to lower cost coal for SJRPP, are simply not 2 

valid. 3 

Q.  Was FPL subject to “undue stimulus” in negotiating the transaction as claimed 4 

by witness Lane? 5 

A.  No.  This is an unusually reckless assertion, unsupported by any facts.  This was an 6 

arm’s length transaction between two independent organizations.  Witness Lane 7 

appears to believe that because the PPA resulted in prices above market, the very 8 

presence of the PPA represents “undue stimulus.”  Under witness Lane’s definition, 9 

a simple buyout of the PPA for any price could not be accomplished at “Fair 10 

Market Value” because the PPA would represent “undue stimulus.”  This is 11 

ludicrous. The definition cited by witness Lane is commonly used in real estate 12 

appraisal.  This transaction is not real estate – it is the acquisition of a group of 13 

corporate entities which control and own not only the physical assets of Cedar Bay 14 

Genco, but also the rights to the PPA.  This “undue stimulus” claimed by witness 15 

Lane – i.e., the above market PPA – is one of the assets being acquired in the 16 

transaction.   17 

Q.  Why would FPL not continue to operate the Cedar Bay Facility until at least 18 

2024 as suggested by witness Pollock? 19 

A.  FPL’s decisions regarding whether and when to continue operating the Cedar Bay 20 

Facility will be based on the best interest of its customers. While FPL agrees with 21 

witness Pollock that “[i]f well operated and maintained, the Cedar Bay Facility can 22 

be used and useful until at least 2024,” at the present time it is not in the best 23 
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interest of FPL’s customers to do so.  FPL intends to operate the Cedar Bay Facility 1 

through the end of 2016 for reliability reasons.  Extending the operations until the 2 

end of 2024, as suggested by witness Pollock, would cost our customers $70 3 

million (CPVRR) more than shutting it down as currently anticipated, as shown in 4 

Exhibit TLH-7. Operation past 2016 would be justified only for reliability 5 

requirements, which is not expected. 6 

Q.  Witness Dawson believes that FPL is subject to potentially much higher costs 7 

for additional capacity in 2018 and has the opportunity to sell capacity in 2022 8 

if the Cedar Bay Transaction does not occur.  Do you agree? 9 

A.  No.  FPL’s forecast, as witness Dawson notes, uses a 2015 purchase proxy price of 10 

$ /kW-month in 2015, which FPL believes is conservative. Presently FPL can 11 

purchase capacity in the market with high heat rates for pricing between $  and 12 

$ /kW-month. Witness Dawson indicates that FPL’s cost for peaking capacity 13 

could go much higher, based upon an EIA forecast cost of a new peaking unit [page 14 

12 line 2].  Witness Dawson, however, fails to recognize market realities.  There is 15 

excess short term peaking capacity available in Florida.  In this environment, 16 

market participants only sell above their variable cost, without regard to their fixed 17 

costs, in order to generate a contribution margin.  As a result, market prices are 18 

much lower than witness Dawson has indicated.  19 

 20 

Witness Dawson also suggests that the capacity from the Cedar Bay Facility would 21 

result in FPL being above the 20% capacity reserve margin in 2022, leading to the 22 

capability of selling this capacity into the market.  FPL occasionally does sell 23 
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capacity into the market when above the required 20% reserve margin.  Such sales 1 

however, are system sales, not sales from a particular unit.  Additionally, for 2 

planning purposes, although FPL considers purchases to maintain the required 20% 3 

capacity margin, we do not plan for short term sales.  FPL’s capacity, including its 4 

reserve margin, is to meet the needs of its customers.  Short term sales of energy 5 

and capacity are normally recallable by FPL to meet our customers’ requirements.  6 

As a result, these sales are not as firm as those from a generating company and this 7 

can be expected to be reflected in the price.  A short term capacity sale by FPL in 8 

2022 would be purely speculative at this point.  9 

Q.   Could FPL consider a pure PPA buyout as suggested by witness Dawson? 10 

A.   FPL pursued the current transaction as a clean way to acquire both the plant and the 11 

PPA. We wanted the plant, although it didn’t have long term economic value, 12 

because it provides short term reliability value until both the new Port Everglades 13 

Energy Center and the third natural gas pipeline into Florida go into service.  14 

Accordingly, FPL pursued the better and necessary alternative of a transaction that 15 

would allow ownership of the plant for a limited period of time for reliability 16 

purposes and did not “dual track” negotiations to consider a pure PPA buy-out 17 

option. 18 

 19 

In any event, there is no guarantee that FPL could negotiate an agreement along the 20 

terms outlined by witness Dawson, should the Florida Public Service Commission 21 

("FPSC" or "Commission") not approve the current transaction. 22 

 23 
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Witness Dawson’s estimate of $129 million savings for a speculative and 1 

hypothetical  PPA buyout shown in Exhibit CCD-5 incorporates a 2 

number of additional assumptions which have already been addressed here or in 3 

FPL witness Barrett’s rebuttal testimony as being unreasonable – reduction of the 4 

bonus capacity payment to 2.59%, sale of capacity in 2022, adjustment in the 5 

SJRPP fuel cost, and no equity return on the investment. Once these unreasonable 6 

assumptions are eliminated it is likely that the benefits of this speculative and 7 

hypothetical transaction would be comparable to the projected benefits for the 8 

existing transaction before the Commission.  Witness Dawson’s projections as 9 

stated in his testimony and illustrated in his Exhibits CCD-5 and CCD-6 are simply 10 

not likely to be achievable and are not before this Commission in this docket in any 11 

case. 12 

Q.  Do you have any final comments? 13 

A.  Yes.  In rebuttal I have shown that the intervener’s concerns are not valid.  14 

However, please note that, in the most pessimistic case, as presented by witness 15 

Dawson, containing a host of unrealistic or unfounded assumptions, the proposed 16 

transaction still results in customer savings of $32 million. The Commission should 17 

approve the transaction. 18 

Q.   Does this conclude your rebuttal testimony? 19 

A.   Yes, it does. 20 



Average 2013 2012 2011 2010
Capacity 250 250 250 250 250 MW

Net Generation 1,034,146    789,550   680,744   1,173,367   1,492,921     MWh
Capacity Factor 47.20% 36.05% 31.00% 53.58% 68.17% Net Generation/(Capacity*PH)

EAF 85.23 88.08 85.35 85.53 81.96 Equivalent Availability Factor (%)
EFOR 3.34              0.70         3.91         3.43             5.30               Equivalent Forced Outage Rate ((FOH+EFDH)/(FOH+SH)*100 (%))

Billing Capacity 98.12% 99.61% 98.44% 96.55% 97.86% Average annual billing capacity per the provisions of the PPA
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Generation Transmission Capital Firm Gas Pipeline Nuclear Fuel Total Startup Total Total

Capital Capital Generation Replacement Transport Capital
Short Term 

Purchase Unrecovered Fixed System + VOM Emission Transmission VOM/Fuel Annual

FPL FPL Fixed O&M Charges Costs Costs Investment Costs Net Fuel Costs Costs Losses Costs Costs

(Millions) (Millions) (Millions) (Millions) (Millions) (Millions) (Millions) (Millions) (Millions) (Millions) (Millions) (Millions) (Millions) (Millions) (Millions)

1) Cedar 
Bay (own) 
through 
2024 $7,867 $422 $571 $1,449 $0 $126 $2 $0 $10,438 $60,878 $993 $13,283 $0 $75,153 85,591

2) Cedar 
Bay (own) 
Retired 
2016 $7,867 $422 $486 $1,449 $0 $126 $13 $0 $10,364 $60,885 $991 $13,281 $0 $75,158 85,521

Difference  $0 $0 $85 $0 $0 $0 ($11) $0 $74 ($8) $1 $2 $0 ($4) $70

Summary
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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 1 

FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 2 

REBUTTAL TESTIMONY OF DAVID W. HERR 3 

DOCKET NO. 150075-EI 4 

JUNE 17, 2015 5 
 6 

Q. Please state your name and business address. 7 

A. My name is David W. Herr.  My business address is Duff & Phelps LLC (“D&P”), 8 

2000 Market Street, Suite 2700, Philadelphia, PA 19103.   9 

Q. Did you previously submit direct testimony in this proceeding? 10 

A. Yes.  My direct testimony was submitted on March 6, 2015. 11 

Q. Have your position, duties, or responsibilities with D&P changed since you last 12 

filed testimony in this docket? 13 

A. No. 14 

Q. Are you sponsoring any exhibits to your rebuttal testimony?  15 

A. Yes.  I am sponsoring Exhibit DH-4 (Confidential), which provides a graphical 16 

presentation of the factors impacting the increase in the Fair Value (“FV”) of the 17 

Cedar Bay power purchase agreement with FPL (“Cedar Bay PPA” or “PPA”) from 18 

 in December 2012 to $520 million as of August 30, 2015 as discussed 19 

on pages 9-12 of this rebuttal testimony. 20 

Q. What is the purpose of your testimony? 21 

A. The purpose of my rebuttal testimony is to respond to many of the positions and 22 

recommendations contained in the testimony of witness Gary D. Brunault on behalf 23 
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of the Office of Public Counsel (“OPC”) and witness Michael G. Lane on behalf of 1 

the Florida Industrial Power Users Group (“FIPUG”).  Collectively, I refer to these 2 

witnesses as “the intervenor witnesses.”  Specifically, I will: 3 

• Explain certain factors supporting the appropriateness of both the selected  4 

discount rate used to estimate the Fair Value (“FV”) of the Cedar Bay PPA as of 5 

December 10, 2012 (as presented in the April 5, 2013 D&P document entitled 6 

“Valuation of Certain Tangible and Intangible Assets & Liabilities of Cogentrix 7 

Power Holdings LLC”, hereafter referred to as the “Cogentrix Valuation”) as 8 

well as the 7% discount rate used to estimate the FV of the PPA as of August 9 

30, 2015 (as presented in the March 4, 2015 D&P report entitled “Valuation of 10 

Certain Tangible and Intangible Assets of CBAS Power, Inc.” submitted as 11 

confidential exhibit DH-3, hereafter referred to as the “CBAS Valuation”) in the 12 

context of relevant US Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (“GAAP”) 13 

guidance. 14 

• Clarify the reasonableness of the inputs reflected in the CBAS Valuation for 15 

purposes of estimating FV pursuant to relevant US GAAP guidance, including 16 

Accounting Standards Codification (“ASC”) 805, Business Combinations and 17 

ASC 820, Fair Value Measurements and Disclosures. 18 

• Confirm the reasonableness of the $520 million FV for the CBAS PPA as of 19 

August 30, 2015. 20 
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Q. OPC witness Brunault indicates that the 7% cost of capital used in the CBAS 1 

Valuation is too low.  Do you agree with his assessment? 2 

A. No.  OPC witness Brunault accepts the appropriateness of the majority of the 3 

assumptions reflected on Exhibit D.1 within the CBAS Valuation, but elects to 4 

revert to the leverage assumption in the Cogentrix Valuation.  This judgment 5 

disregards both the debt to capital ratio of the Independent Power Producers 6 

(“IPPs”) which represent a pool of potential Market Participants (as defined in 7 

Exhibit DH-3 and ASC 820) as well as the fact that CBAS’s long term debt 8 

(including current portion) is  9 

. 10 

 11 

The  leverage which OPC witness Brunault incorrectly deemed appropriate as 12 

of August 30, 2015 reflected the specific risks relating to Cedar Bay as of 13 

December 10, 2012 rather than IPP observed leverage.  Specifically, when Carlyle 14 

acquired Cogentrix, it assumed  of debt related to Cedar Bay, of which 15 

  As of the date of the Cogentrix Valuation, 16 

Cedar Bay also lacked a firm contract with RockTenn, its steam offtaker, that it 17 

needed to maintain its status as a Qualifying Facility (“QF”).  Absent certainty as of 18 

December 10, 2012 that Cedar Bay would retain QF status beyond January 20162, it 19 

would have been extremely difficult for the Cedar Bay debt to be economically 20 

                                                 
1 From Cedar Bay Generating Company, Limited Partnership Financial Statements as of December 31, 2012, note 5. 
2 Twenty-two year contract effective January 25, 1994 per note 8 from Cedar Bay Generating Company, Limited Partnership Financial 

Statements as of December 31, 2012 
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refinanced. 1 

 2 

It is worth noting that OPC witness Brunault indicated in his own testimony that 3 

“Contractual risks include the possibility of losing QF status…” (page 28, line 10) 4 

were risks to be considered in establishing an appropriate discount rate to estimate 5 

the FV of the PPA, but then he disregarded the fact that risk in his assessment of the 6 

reasonableness of the 7% discount rate used in the CBAS Valuation. 7 

 8 

Similarly, OPC witness Brunault indicated that “FPL may very likely dispatch 9 

Cedar Bay significantly more than at the assumed  capacity factor” (page 28, 10 

line 5-6) if natural gas prices increase, but disregards the fact that continued 11 

domestic growth in natural gas supply could be as likely to put continued 12 

downward pressure on forecasted natural gas prices and result in a lower capacity 13 

factor.  The 7% discount rate in the CBAS Valuation reflects both the possibility 14 

that Cedar Bay’s capacity factor could increase in a rising gas price environment, 15 

and the possibility that the capacity factor could decline to the  16 

 or lower if future gas (and power) prices 17 

are lower than expected.          18 

 19 

The extension of the RockTenn Steam contract to run coterminous with the Cedar 20 

Bay PPA eliminated the contractual risk that was a primary factor justifying the 21 

13% discount rate (which is a key factor impacting the  FV estimate in 22 

the Cogentrix Valuation).  In fact, once the risk of early loss of QF status was 23 
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eliminated, a $250 million refinancing of most of the Cedar Bay debt was 1 

completed resulting in an increase in total CBAS debt to approximately  2 

 the majority of which is due in April 2020.3  This ability to raise substantial 3 

debt financing (in excess of the FV assigned to the PPA in the Cogentrix Valuation) 4 

provides strong evidence of the appropriateness of using the  5 

to estimate the FV of the PPA, the only adjustment to the discount rate suggested in 6 

OPC witness Brunault’s testimony.  7 

Q. FIPUG witness Lane also indicated that the 7% cost of capital used in the 8 

CBAS Valuation is too low and suggested on page 5, line 11 of his testimony 9 

that the 11% discount rate presented on Exhibit D.2 in the CBAS Valuation is 10 

more appropriate to estimate the FV of the Cedar Bay PPA.  Do you agree 11 

with his comments? 12 

A. No.  As clearly noted on the referenced Exhibit D.2, the debt to capital assumption 13 

of  is reflective of a risk profile that would presume  operations 14 

without the benefit of the Cedar Bay PPA.  As noted in the prior response, Cedar 15 

Bay’s own capital structure (assuming the $520 million FV and approximately  16 

 of debt outstanding) reasonably supports the rounded debt to capital of  17 

that is estimated on Exhibit D.1 of the CBAS Valuation, which is based on the 18 

observed leverage of the IPPs who represent possible Market Participants as 19 

defined in ASC 820. 20 

 21 

                                                 
3 From Cedar Bay Generating Company, Limited Partnership Financial Statements as of December 31, 2013, note 5. 
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 FIPUG witness Lane is also incorrect in the statement on page 5, lines 4-5 of his 1 

testimony that “The 2015 report relied on a discount rate of 7%, based on the cost 2 

of capital of Florida Power & Light.”  The discount rate is based on observable data 3 

for IPP Market Participant peers, and reflects the risk profile of Cedar Bay being a 4 

coal plant under a long-term contract with FPL, a fact that is accurate for all Market 5 

Participants. 6 

Q. FIPUG witness Lane asserts on page 5 of his testimony that the CBAS 7 

Valuation included a tax amortization benefit that was not included in the 8 

Cogentrix Valuation.  Is that assertion correct? 9 

A. No.  FIPUG witness Lane indicates that “the inclusion of a tax amortization benefit 10 

in the 2015 valuation that was not included in the 2014 valuation difference…” 11 

(page 5, lines 14-15), combined with discount rate, “…account for approximately 12 

 of the increase in value from 2013 to 2015” (page 5, lines 16-17).  In fact, the 13 

Cogentrix Valuation did include a tax amortization benefit (“TAB”, which was 14 

labeled  on Exhibit D.2 in the Cogentrix Valuation) of 15 

approximately .  I should note that the magnitude of the TAB is a 16 

function of the correct discount rate and the pre-TAB cash flows, so the TABs that 17 

are reflected in the two valuations appropriately differ. 18 

Q. OPC witness Brunault’s direct testimony indicated that the 5% Bonus 19 

Capacity Revenue is overly optimistic.  What is the basis of the 5% 20 

assumption? 21 

A. In fact, the exact data that set forth on Exhibit GB-1 to OPC witness Brunault’s 22 

direct testimony is supportive of the 5% bonus capacity revenue assumption.  OPC 23 
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witness Brunault uses low and negative bonus capacity revenue information from 1 

2007-2011 (when the plant was running at higher capacity factors and was not 2 

owned by Carlyle) to obscure the fact that the average bonus capacity payment for 3 

the most recent 3 years has actually been 6.25% -- significantly higher than the 5% 4 

reflected in the CBAS Valuation.   5 

 6 

 FV (as defined in ASC 820) represents an exit price to a market participant, but it is 7 

worth noting that the exit price would be set by the highest bidder among market 8 

participants.  Any bidder who would use historical data reflecting prior ownership 9 

performance during a period with much higher capacity factors would likely be 10 

outbid by market participants who consider the most recent three years of bonus 11 

payments received (which also coincide with a dispatch profile more similar to the 12 

forecasted capacity factors).  In my experience, including more than one hundred 13 

power plant purchase accounting and valuation projects performed over the past 14 

decade pursuant to ASC 805 and predecessor regulations, it is common that 15 

capacity factors (and related availability / bonus payments) in transaction deal 16 

models used to develop successful bids for power plants reflect sustained high 17 

performance, particularly (as in this case) if the bonus revenue has been achieved 18 

for three consecutive years.  OPC witness Brunault may deem 2.6% to be more 19 

conservative and achievable, but a bid to purchase Cedar Bay using that assumption 20 

would likely fall short of the winning bid submitted (by a Market Participant). 21 

 Q. OPC witness Brunault’s direct testimony recommends modification to the 22 

computation of power prices and fuel costs, based on data provided by FPL 23 
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witness Hartman, would reduce FV by $21 million.  Do you agree with his 1 

assessment? 2 

A. No.  Each Market Participant would have its own outlook on coal price and would 3 

not have knowledge of FPL’s internally developed view of the future coal price at 4 

St. Johns River Power Park (“SJRPP”), so any impact related to shifting the SJRPP 5 

reference price would likely be well less than the $21 million noted on page 19, line 6 

17 of OPC witness Brunault’s direct testimony.  Given SJRPP has sourced the 7 

majority of its coal from Illinois Basin (“IB”) mines from 2011 through 2014, the 8 

comment that an IB coal price would be a better alternative to compute the Energy 9 

Revenue is reasonable with respect to a Market Participant with FPL’s knowledge.  10 

However, the FPL internally generated forward price information (developed as a 11 

co-owner of SJRPP) provided by FPL witness Tom Hartman would not be public 12 

information available to Market Participants (other than FPL) as defined in ASC 13 

820, so independent data sources and CBAS data are more appropriate for 14 

estimating the FV pursuant to ASC 820 guidelines.  15 

 16 

In assessing the relevant SJRPP pricing for use in estimating Energy Revenue, the 17 

 18 

price.  However, the July 2014 Cedar Bay Monthly Operations Summary Report 19 

included reference to a SJRPP delivered coal price of $3.472/MMBtu, well above 20 

the 2015 and most of 2016 forecast, and  includes an 21 

average delivered coal price (from IB to SJRPP) for 2013 and 2014 of $79/ton (or 22 

$3.43/MMBtu based on the 11,515 heat content).  As noted previously, it is likely 23 
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that Market Participants each would have its own outlook on coal price (both on 1 

absolute terms and on the spread between basins), and the impact to the highest bid 2 

of shifting to an IB price outlook is likely well less than the $21 million noted on 3 

page 19, line 17 of OPC witness Brunault’s direct testimony.   4 

Q. Both OPC witness Brunault and FIPUG witness Lane broadly focused on the 5 

magnitude of the increase of the FV of the Cedar Bay PPA from  6 

December 2012 to $520 million as of August 30, 2015.  Please explain the major 7 

factor impacting the increase. 8 

A. My Confidential Exhibit DH-4 provides a graphical presentation of the factors 9 

impacting the increased FV.  I will discuss those factors below.   10 

 11 

 Discount Rates 12 

 First it is worth noting that the period of time between the valuation dates of the 13 

Cogentrix Valuation and the CBAS Valuation was more than 2 ½ years (rather than 14 

the 2 years referenced).  The biggest single change impacting the increase in the FV 15 

of the Cedar Bay PPA is the use of a  discount rate for the CBAS Valuation.  16 

In fact,  of the  of the increase can be linked 17 

directly to the  in discount rate from  to 7%.  In addition to the factors 18 

addressed previously in this rebuttal testimony, there are several other 19 

considerations which support the reasonableness of the discount rate decline: 20 

• In 2003, Goldman Sachs (“GS”), acquired Cogentrix, a privately-owned 21 

company owning approximately 30 power plants and 5 GW of generation 22 

capacity.  GS opportunistically sold off the majority of Cogentrix’s assets by 23 
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2007, ending with the Calypso transaction with Energy Investors Funds (“EIF”).  1 

After the sale of the residual ownership interest in Calypso in 2011 to EIF, 2 

Cogentrix consisted of Cedar Bay, two small coal-fired QFs in Virginia, a new 3 

Solar Facility in Colorado and a small Solar Steam plant at the end of its 4 

operational life.  GS made the determination that it would realize greatest value 5 

from its residual ownership in Cogentrix only in a sale of the entire remaining 6 

business (rather than continued asset sales that would leave GS the expense of 7 

winding down the Cogentrix management platform and liquidating its position 8 

in certain of the remaining facilities). 9 

  10 

In this context, it is necessary to consider the relevant guidance of Unit of 11 

Valuation versus Unit of Account.  Based on GS’s determination, the asset 12 

grouping which yielded the highest overall net value to GS was a sale of the 13 

entire portfolio (including the management team in North Carolina).  An 14 

extensive sale auction process was performed, and Carlyle’s offer was selected 15 

by GS (who had no reason to accept less than the best available price).  At the 16 

Cogentrix level, the FV (exit price to a Market Participant) was established for 17 

the entire portfolio as  including assumed debt, and therefore the 18 

sum of the individual plants and PPAs (the Unit of Account at which the 19 

transaction would be recorded) needed to not exceed the  purchase 20 

price for the overall Unit of Valuation. 21 

 22 

It is possible that Cedar Bay could have been sold for greater than  23 
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if sold separately in 2012, but GS made the determination that incremental 1 

value from such a sale would be more than offset by the adverse impact on 2 

proceeds or ability to sell the balance of Cogentrix.  The component assets 3 

(Units of Account) in the Cogentrix Valuation had to total to no more than the 4 

purchase price for the overall Unit of Valuation and hence the FV of the five 5 

plants and related intangible assets had to align with the overall  6 

FV.  The  assigned to the Cedar Bay PPA in the Cogentrix 7 

Valuation reflected an appropriate proportion of the purchase price in the 8 

context of its risk and forecasted profitability relative to that of the other four 9 

plants. 10 

• In the past twelve to eighteen months, there has been a significant increase in 11 

the overall appetite among buyers for contracted power assets.  Substantial 12 

private equity capital focused on or allocated to the energy sector has been 13 

raised, and “YieldCos” (public entities committed to providing consistently 14 

growing distributions) have proliferated.  While YieldCos may not be the most 15 

likely buyers of CBAS in particular, prices (relative to earnings) for contracted 16 

power plant transactions have increased as a result of the increased competition.  17 

This fact has been amplified by the availability of higher leverage at financially 18 

attractive rates and terms for plants with long-term PPAs (as evidenced by the 19 

aforementioned  refinancing by Cedar Bay in mid-2013).  20 

Altogether, the implied rates of return in transactions involving plants with 21 

contracted cash flows have declined from December 2012 to now as 22 

competition for acquisitions of contracted power generation assets has 23 
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substantially increased. 1 

  2 

 Capacity Factor 3 

 The second major factor relates to the decline in forecasted capacity factor, which is 4 

directly a function of the lower natural gas and market power price expectations in 5 

the CBAS Valuation.  The intermediate and long-term expectation for natural gas 6 

prices has declined significantly since 2012, and this “flattening” of the natural gas 7 

price curve makes it much more likely that Cedar Bay will maintain a capacity 8 

factor of approximately  rather than increase to the 9 

 range as had been assumed in the Cogentrix Valuation.  Because the 10 

contractual energy price is less than the variable cost (including fuel) of generating 11 

the power, the lower expected capacity factor increases the FV of the Cedar Bay 12 

PPA by approximately . 13 

 14 

Steam Revenues 15 

Increased expectations regarding steam revenue also impacted the FV of the Cedar 16 

Bay PPA.  As previously discussed, a major uncertainty related to Cedar Bay in 17 

2012 centered on the lack of a steam agreement beyond 2015.  Carlyle and 18 

Cogentrix had concerns regarding the pricing it might have to accept in a contract 19 

extension with RockTenn, as a steam agreement is needed to retain Cedar Bay’s QF 20 

status.  The approximately  annual increase in expected steam revenue 21 

equates to approximately . 22 

  23 
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 Bonus Payment / Other  1 

 The remaining  of the increase in the Fair Value of the 2 

Cedar Bay PPA relates to a combination of other items such as the increased Bonus 3 

Payment to 5%, which had a  rounded value, and other items like minor 4 

fixed cost differences, increased near-term cash flow which more than offsets the 5 

fewer remaining years in the Discounted Cash Flow (“DCF”) and rounding (as all 6 

of the FV estimates have been rounded to $10 million).    7 

Q. Are there any other facts that support the reasonableness of the $520 Million 8 

FV for the Cedar Bay PPA? 9 

A. Yes.  As previously noted, in the period between the Cogentrix Valuation and the 10 

CBAS Valuation, Cogentrix extended the term of the RockTenn steam offtake 11 

agreement to run coterminous with the Cedar Bay PPA which allowed them to 12 

refinance the assumed Cedar Bay debt and increase its project level borrowing to 13 

approximately .  As it is unlikely that lenders would provide 70% or 14 

80% loan-to-value (“LTV”) on a QF with approximately 11 years of remaining 15 

contract life (in fact both OPC witness Brunault and FIPUG witness Lane indicate 16 

leverage of would be more appropriate), the refinancing alone, assuming 50% 17 

to 60% LTV, indicates a FV for CBAS and the Cedar Bay PPA of $450 million to 18 

$550 million.  The leverage recommended by OPC witness Brunault and FIPUG 19 

witness Lane would imply a grossed up value exceeding $1 billion, but they likely 20 

did not consider the relevance of the refinancing to either the discount rate used in 21 

the CBAS Valuation or the FV of the Cedar Bay PPA, a not uncommon mistake.  22 

Q. Are there any other concerns with the direct testimony of OPC witness 23 
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Brunault or FIPUG witness Lane? 1 

A. Yes.  I take particular issue with FIPUG witness Lane’s implication that FPL’s 2 

obligation “to pay higher than market rates for the power purchased from Cedar 3 

Bay, the purchase price appears to have been affected by undue stimulus” (page 6, 4 

lines 9-11). FPL has been paying higher than market rates for power from Cedar 5 

Bay for some time.  The incentive for FPL to acquire Cedar Bay in 2015 relates to 6 

the amount of savings it can deliver to its customers as detailed in the direct 7 

testimony of FPL witness Hartman, which in turn reflects the increased differential 8 

between the combined price to FPL of all payments pursuant to the Cedar Bay PPA 9 

and the cost of replacement power. 10 

 11 

 While the customer savings certainly provide an incentive for FPL to consummate 12 

this transaction, the FV was not based on the Buyer Specific benefits associated 13 

with those customer savings.  As correctly noted in OPC witness Brunault’s 14 

testimony, the FV in the CBAS Valuation was established using a method 15 

consistent with that used in the Cogentrix Valuation.  The assumptions reflected 16 

independently established data combined with historical information from 17 

Cogentrix that would be made available to Market Participants in a sales process. 18 

Q. Does the testimony of OPC witness Brunault or FIPUG witness Lane change 19 

your opinion of the FV of the Cedar Bay PPA? 20 

A. No, it does not.  Based on the analysis presented in the CBAS Valuation, the PPA 21 

can be reasonably estimated at $520 million.  As noted in my direct testimony, this 22 

indicates that substantially all of the price being paid for CBAS is related to the net 23 
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settlement of the PPA. 1 

 2 

In fact, a point made by FIPUG witness Lane on page 3, line 20-22 of his direct 3 

testimony is relevant: “The Goldman sale of the Cedar Bay generating assets in 4 

2013 represents an arm’s length transaction and provides a strong market 5 

comparable transaction that is useful in the Valuation of the Cedar Bay generating 6 

assets.”  What his direct testimony fails to acknowledge is that the negotiated price 7 

of $520 million between FPL and Carlyle also represents an arm’s length 8 

transaction and provides the same strong corroborative evidence useful in 9 

estimating the FV of CBAS and the Cedar Bay PPA. 10 

 11 

Likewise, OPC witness Brunault “calls into question the fortuity of the FV of the 12 

PPA matching the exact purchase price negotiated seven months earlier” on page 13 

26, lines 4-5.  However, a purchase price allocation pursuant to ASC 805 is 14 

generally performed after the purchase price is set, and the alignment of the FV of 15 

assets acquired with the purchase price is an integral part of the process.  In the case 16 

of the CBAS acquisition, there are no cash flow benefits being acquired other than 17 

those associated with the Cedar Bay PPA, so the FV of $520 million for the Cedar 18 

Bay PPA is a reasonable conclusion given the arm’s length transaction price and 19 

lack of other asset (including goodwill/going concern) that could be assigned a FV. 20 

   21 

Much as was the case in the Cogentrix Valuation, the Unit of Valuation is a key 22 

consideration in the CBAS Valuation.  The sale of the entire CBAS entity allows 23 
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Carlyle to maximize the value of the component assets of CBAS, and so the 1 

purchase price represents strong evidence of the FV of CBAS overall as the primary 2 

Unit of Valuation.   3 

 4 

FIPUG witness Lane incorrectly attempts to argue against this conclusion on page 5 

5, lines 22-23 of his direct testimony when he stated “The premise of value was 6 

intended to be Fair Market Value…” and further indicates on page 6, lines 15-18 7 

that “Florida Power and Light’s ability to cease purchases of power at higher than 8 

market rates after the purchase of Cedar Bay appears to meet the definition of 9 

undue stimulus and the purchase price does not reflect Fair Market Value.”  In 10 

addition to the misuse of Fair Value as defined in ASC 820), FIPUG witness Lane’s 11 

direct testimony demonstrates a lack of appropriate consideration of Unit of 12 

Valuation and Unit of Account in commenting on the FV conclusions to be reflected 13 

in the accounting for the contemplated transaction pursuant to ASC 805. 14 

 15 

Once the negotiated price of $520 million for CBAS is determined to be the 16 

appropriate starting point for the Purchase Price Allocation pursuant to ASC 805, it 17 

is then necessary to ascribe that total amount among the Units of Account acquired.  18 

While FPL may perceive some backup capacity value to the plant in the short run, 19 

this is clearly a Buyer Specific benefit, and the plant DCF without a contract 20 

demonstrates that the physical plant otherwise has no FV.  Therefore, it is 21 

reasonable to conclude that the full $520 million price to be paid for CBAS is 22 

attributable to the net settlement of the PPA and represents FV.   23 
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Q. Does this conclude your rebuttal testimony? 1 

A. Yes, it does. 2 
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